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Zacatecas.

1 JSî"1"*1 Survivor. R.ached the 
•C% Early This'Morning.

A large numi.., ,,r those rvttr 
from the wreck .if the Hmorew^of lie- 
*nd hy the ferry at Que.

bec at 8.30 last night. ,
A consider»bill it.'portion'<>f this

pferty desired to continue their journey 
to Montreal as soon as possible and 
arrangements wen- accordingly made 

n8r*tweni °n lu tllis dty on the 
/?ccn- 1 trai" 1 living Que tier 

at n.5ft p.m., this train* brought its 
I^engers in to Place Mger Station* 
shortly after six o'clock this morning 

The Montreal

»JMu «irait
Comfort Can Be Offered To Tkose Who Stifi 

Inquire for those who have not been 
Reported' Safe

r/.'

#■ '
BANKERS

MONTREALiikan Up In Debenture, Thi. 
» Be Followed By Furth ' ent Next Year. Urther

OIK

* No Head Office—TORONTO• A,,tt- May 29,-WUHun
nager of the bond 
le Second Ward Sav7„„
Iwaukee, who „„„ **
iaJ 21 77 22' O" a >"ur « 
tada with a party 0( L 
mats, announced that hi.

d Invested 51,00»,oo, ‘
In the prairie proving
addl*‘°" t0 ,550'™« of S
,000 issue of 414 per cent 
f the province of Albert .

.ti?tvmuth n,ore capita 
*ted by American firZ 
nd next year. “
Idmonton the member. 
ere entertained by j
inager of the Union Bank I 
ter, secretary of the Board 
he party. Which is travel” 
eciat train, wm visit the 

before returning home 
m of the firm of Davidson 
Winnipeg,; capitalist and 
townsite; department of 
Northern Railway Com. 

•ector In .u 
th-roughov

Paid up Capital - 
Rest . .

OPPOSES MEDIATION. * $15,000,000

13,500,000
r

General Canrranza Would Exclude Con- 
sidération of Mexico's Internal Af
fair»—Incident is Now Closed F 
Constitutionalist - Viewpoint.

(MIR investment service

Board of Dlrsctorai

..........tiliF
ffnî, Jirimches throughout Canada and in the 
nnrflf‘ StatC8’ England and Mexico, and Agents 
R nh,;?frfresponde,Us ,l,rou6hout the world, this 
Honkn?ffers u"surPa“ed facilities for the transac-
oMnt^ kôümH'::lnkin4bU8lneSS Canad*

SÜRVIVORS ARRIVES HOMEIS ALWAYS AT 
YOUR COMMAND

eastern SECURITIES CO., u&tri
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Street, MONTREAL
" HaDfu, N.si

. r'"”‘u“d who were In
Lhls party Include Misa Grace Kohl, Mr. 
Lionel Kent, Mr. i •uncan, 
son, and Mr. Wehmiuch. %

The following an- hound for Toronto* 
Mrs. O’Hara, Miss O'Hara, Mias Loo. 
Dr. Hunt, and tin- following mem
bers of the Salvation Army delegation 
—MpAmmond. Measures, Johnston. 
Pugmlre, Keith, Spooner, Green, Bert 
Qreenway, Mr. Atwell, Mrs. •Atw.u! 
Miss - Bales, Miss Grace Hannegan.

Mr. Mtlntyre has New York aa his 
destination, while Mr. l-’owles and Mrs 
Cook are on their way to Vancouver.

,”**• an<* Mrs. Thus. Green way- are 
remaining over for a short time In 
Quebec on medical ml vice.

ha
Five Montrealer., a Number For Toronto and Some FeTorreon, May SO— According to In

formation given out here by-1 officials 
of the Constitutional forces a general 
attack Is to be made on 
day.

The attacking forcés frill be under 
the direction of Gen. rVitla whd left 
Gtiltlrrer yesterday, and proceeded to 
the front to arrange ihe disposition of 
the rebel forces.

Villa has an army of 22000 men and 
is now clodtogf o

Gen. Pariifilo

L ... , , ____________ . r Other .Points L«t
Quebec Last Night.—Captain Kendall, Unnerved, Expresses Wish That 

He Had Gone Down With His Boat.

Mr.. Fergu-

IZacatecas to-1 157 St. Ji
Sf. Join, N.B. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MONTREALERS BAYED.

O

o
o

* oo (From the latest Official List.Issued by the b. P. R.)

;t> L. A. Gosselin. K.C., 501 Cote St. Catharine Road. v
P Lionel Kent, manager Energlte Explosives Company, 4042 Dorches- O - 
O tpr street west. ^
O G. W. S. Henderson,

Miss Grace Kohl, da 
Miss Helen Taylor,

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL 
DEBENTURES

O
le city.

. . ^ra reports he has'
cut ihe federal Rnfe of retreat between 
Zacatecas and^ fcn Luts Potosi, leav
ing Huertas troops in a very danger- q

Advices from Gen. Carranza at Du- ° 
ràngo indicted that having fully ex- 
prdese» hfs opposition to mediation re^ 
garding Mexico's internal affairs, he 
ConsNfen the matter closed from the 

_____ ________ _ .........  Afaÿdpoânàvof the tionetRutidi^illsts,

THE MOLSONS BANK pHSS s
Incorporated 1865 ^fhc .settlement of other internaf diffi- O

&Pém?aundUP- .* .* .* COne,dered ^ the C"n- °

Head Offic»— MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada. 

dftnt* in A/l Parta of tha World.
Saving• Dapci tment at all Branchaa

®VTLLEM,CCHEQUES llSSUÈD
/jMiafts AND MONEY ORDERS . J

A General Banking Butinât a Transacted

Collections Effected Promptly and at Reasonable Rate,8broker, 319 Maokay street, 
lughter of Mrs. George A. Kohl,
77 Souvenir avenue.

Second Class.
O B. Weinraugh, insurance agent. 1400 Clark street.
O A. McAl pi ne, ' registered from Montreal but nol known.
O Montrealers Missing
O Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Barlow, 338 Resign avenue, Westmount. Q
O Major and Mrs. H. H. Lyons, 74 MlTaVish street. o
O • Miss Waneta Cratherh, 136 Grey àVenue, Westmount. o

J. T. Taylor and daughter, Miss Dorothy Taylor, 77 Souvenir Ave. O 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tylee.
W. Hirxheimer.
-F. J.. Rutherford.

O 297 I'eel street. O
O

W. Graham Browne A Company 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

olarge number 
western

• of Winnipeg, vice-pre. 
Union Bank, managing, 
e Northern Trusts Com- 
of-the Great West Life 

mpany, director of tho 
anent Mortgage (V.rpor- 
e-president of the Can- 
i rance Ço 
iclal outloo 

look for
vement until the ne»t 
ted, adding:
1 money and high-class 
taken care of at an ad- 
hut the industrials and 
•ities are still dragging 
’he crop conditions are 
art of the country and 

West and the farmers 
>rwànd'..io-a profitable

—■-■BTr/jj ' lj
’ SarL!^ul?hes' wi" F*
.oyaVMts to st. I-ajfa 
day ^afternoon next. , '

the wholesale drug firm. Lyman Bona 
* Company. In military circles he 

was long connected wit.i the 5th Royal 
Highlanders, then known as the Royal 
Scots, retiring over twenty years ago, 
having attained the rank of senior ma
jor. In politics He- did not adhere to 
either party but strongly advocated all 
movements of an Imperial nature- He 
w$s one of the organizers of the Im
perial Federation League in Canada, 
which successfully advocated the hold
ing of Imperial Conferences, and he 
warmly supported the liritish prefer
ence.

O

Summer Sailings Now Oat
ALL LINES

li°,C!LErarly,and,Ÿcure .Choice Accommoda- * 
Don for June Outward and August Return

W. H. HENRY
286 St. JAMES STREET, Victoria Squirt

TEL. MAIN 7370—7371

O
O
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ompany, aaya 
k is blighter. Second Cabin. O ■ÎO Mr and Mrs. M. Stanton.

O Miss Schongutt.
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• o ;oAMERICAN CONSUL SAILS, 
is Suffering from the Privation* and

H“ Und«'-=«"»'- Hope that the passing
ir. ' ^“ington. May 30. — American bring news of other surviv 
Vice-Consul John R. Silliman left Ver% dually growing dtin 
Cruz last night for Hampton Roads on and even those whose friends and re
board the collier .Jason, according to latives are still among the missing 
despatch to the Navy Department; have commenced to reconcile them- 

Badger. g selves' to/the tragic ftto't ïhât the worst
" tvprn the prtvk- had;happened and the tragic list of 910

a* - AOrt he has Under- namto, the latest estimate of those

left the Mexican port. StW a gTew hoping in face of the
He will go direct to Washington to awfof facts cbhtfhne to inquire at the 

report td the State Department./ -■ C. P. R. office for,further news, but
Admiral Badger reported that the all morning officials were compelled 

first and second divisions of the fleet to repeat time after time that the fi- 
had returned to port after having gurea given out last night were still
manoeuvred south for the past week, unamended by good news of others
' It was vigorously denied that they* found to be alive, 
were recalled because of threatening. Only seven of the twenty-one Mont- 

,developments in the vicinity of the passengers on board the wrecked
,,.TM’* r°LIMTSibS

MEXICAN BANDIT ACTIVE names appeared on the passenger lists

^,dWbS^il,,"n' •*» üownaL1™^Me'' hav" — -ut
lead1(|E/f°'a P^iernTfimf°.Q"<""‘d2' apdThence went^n’b'y tiS'n

,rrf.t/ L, 11 b.ust“rlbaM. to Quebec with -The exception of a few, 
,nKnln/^d S' tectives yesterday too feeble to be moved. It is thought 

n*5* 'S' hPtftment house here, Impossible that any one not picked up
nnfh/TÎI! b r dellvercd to the military at once could live for long in the ice 
a hîtaren* kin ',01™ane,!t dgteutlpn ill .cpld wateys .of. the ..Quit, and. as the

TO EXTEND COMMERCE °r ^
/" "«vÀc.n Buhln'Ü* Mch' orja  ̂ f^fS'wiw

W uT ^«VSiTo.0? clhha„cTCaUn1

on American ranchers for money and that Is that there may have been er- 
upon the Pearson Company for equip- ’tor- Some of the passengers were so 
meJlt* weak that even 'last night they could

Quevqdo was in El Paso last Sat- hot give their names. These were 
urday, his second trip to the city af- supplied in most cases, by fellôw-pas- 
tcr taking the field at the head of his sengers who knew them. It is just 
band of baqdits. possible that in the hospital at Rl-

The police narrpwly missed captur- mouski there may be some one for 
itig him when he Was here two weeks whose name Montrealers scan In vain 
ago. at -which tin*e he was staving at the llst of saved. 
a looal hotel. * h Five of the se

Quevedo whs informed that the are known to have confirmed the offi- 
police were searching for him, and he cil1 li8t by messages to relatives in 
left the hotel before he could be ar- th ® city* 
restée! by the provost guard and the

Major Kyman wns the son of the 
:ate Henry Lyman and his wife Mury 
Corse. He was sixty years of age, 
having been born in Montreal in 1854 
He studied at the West Lnd Academy' 
he Montreal High School, and Mc

Gill UniveTsitj, obtaining both It. A. 
hbd M. A. degrees and high honors.

Mr. Lj-rnan was a m.-nfber of the 
Emmanuel Congregational Church, 
»nd was interested in many* dharltable 
whHts Ih WJdltion t^ tKrSf he had 
held, among omer officoes, the follow
ing: Vice-president of the7 McGill 
Graduates’ Society ; vice-president of 
the Natural History Society; presi
dent of the Entomological Society of 
Montreal; a Fellow of the Royal Geo
graphical Society; of the Royal 
Colonial Institute', and,a Life Gover
nor of the Montreal General Hospital.

WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO CONFER WITH vnn ^Wl.BHES WILL
COMPANY BUSINESS. R WITH Y0U ON ALL TRUST

hours will 
ors is gra

nder and dimmer

contribute to the awful tale.
Apparently not more than two of the 

lifeboats -of the Empress were launch
ed and these were liiiec to overflow
ing. Many of the affrighted p 
gers were caught**»" theft cabl

.

the rush of’ frateT and were carried 
$3^hAÉ'em opportunity to fight

p -Sometimes—
Waters. -'Tnè sùTvrtrô far Remaining 

here say-that thef% was confusion, but 
no panic, or terror, the numbing sud<- 
denneas and surprise of the ordeal 
seeming to paralyse even the elemental 
Instinct of the victims. The Storstad 
after a little delay lowered her boats 
and began to pick up the living and 
the dead who dotted the surface of the 
river.

The wirel 
out from, 
attracted t
ment, steamers, the Lady Evelvn 
the Eureka, and both 
ed'to the rescue. Between them 
401) persons, were saved.

the

.A Loss
■» . i rhe first purchase of a security 

, , U speculative and results In a loss, 
.Which tends co develop distrust and 
•discouragement.

The safe way is to select a sound

P^ntial Trust Co. Limit.d
Head Office, Company’s Building 9 St. John St., MONTREAL

* ORON1O

'

LONDON tagæssaess
protection co your choice.

Miss Waneta Crathern.
Miw Waneta Crathern,. who was 

crossing on the Empress of Ireland 
to join her cousin, Mrs.-Geoic Caver- 
hill, in London, was a daughter of 
the late Thomas Gratherh, an a niece
of the late James Crathern. She was fBv XA/. , 4I
born in Montreal and had spent all ' V ueaeed ”ire to the Journal of 

Explosion Injured Many. her Ufe here. She. was a life-long Commerce.) Qm-boc, May 30.-- The fate of Law»

Tzhr s rrr r.:rr‘?L*r
wharf, nearly a mile and n half from,. -wsJSll n Work’ which waH her who joined the ranks of General Coxie’s I. in - trvtn , ,ThMt M ’

=" h her brn,h""'Mr wf......-....... ,h*
voosei. All were received hospitably Mr. and Mr.. A. E. Barlow and th«£ hKn,'11? ,lh" crop., »"«■ 'rvlng bmjan to cry. and, aa
by the townspeople and supplied with Mr A F *h ™ ■'I-I>-«l' -1 for aaalat- lh" nctur reached tor a life belt, the
food and clothing-, while the five phvaD Avenue ' Weumnnm ? 32? “ni^c- QMahoma from 12,000 to 16,000 boat suddenly lurched forward, nnd he
clans of the town tended the iniur/l re «1,7f T , 1 1 l>.,uKherty, fxtbor was thrown against the door of the
and with the livims Eh». ' , i f , ruperiHlcnilcnt of the city roads < ommleslone, ; .Missouri, llo.tioo men cnliln. Ills face was bloody and Mrs
gôcà hands o P r ,J;P*Sme”t- and an «-pres,.lent of John T. Fils.pairick. I^bor “«S Irving hectmc fr/o.îc
the dead wà.1 Î.ejîm m ^ harvest of the Canadian Minlne Associai ion. His «loner. Kansas, to,.** men; W. L Keep cool „e warned her hot she 

The two steamers and/ fi < t,/' *' ,ml”ln* *lth hln|, “ " O'Brien. Direr,.,r the State Employ- persl.-i.-d In holding her arms around
small boats nat^lM !t5? f o Mis, Tom, of Ottawa. Mr. Harlow ment Bureau 'I Is wages offered for him. il- the life I,Hoover and
duak tominv rn at inmm "i 7 m «« connected with the teaching staff harvest hands ,hree states range j pushed her ,.r lho doo
charge thè i oatheuc Sérrn "1 /°, v Am %?tty Appll<!d s' io,ce. at f««n 12 to ......... .. w.ll, hoard and Praolcally . her

iJ j . Pathetic freight. .Not one .VIcQill University. His only .sun, rY,m- Bmplo.vm.-m is a.ssureti
y ,Jn twenty was encircled by a Mr. A. F. Barlow, I* employed in the who may com.

lifebelt showing the frightful sudden- Sun Life Inaurance Comp 
the cal1 Which came to most gone to Rimouskl, hoplnj 

of the victims. parents among the livin_
cial list dispels any such hope

III
1ÉH
*8E
4,460,057

deag .qfillH which were sent 
the i Empress immediately 
he attention of the Govern-

AN ANSWER TO COXIE WENT DOWN TOGETHER.

Arr L~ 's.Mrvsr s
Empreee,

vevssels hasnS!®™iguma
r »
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557,828.425

last njag see Irving
atti

I
1

(By leased ■wire to the Journal of 
Commerce)

Washington, May 30.—An aggressive 
campaign for the systematic extension 
oi America's oversea commerce has, 
been drafted at the National Foreign. 
Trade Convention which provides for 
•we .çreatio» of a national foreign trade 
council of thirty members; for a cam- 
gW" of education to impress upon 
COngmsB ihe necessity for permitting 

. çqniDlnations for - the development of 
^.ioreign commerce as distirtet from 
• 52m!^erce at home; for the increasing 
of, efficiency of the consular and dlp- 

jjiJtaatic services; for the indorsement 
uased amputations for the trade 

^promotion functions of the department 
. of commerce; the indorsement of the 
mMiufacturlns cenaua; upbuilding of 
nwrli/f*" m"*rch«nt marine, and the 
TOng upon the President to negotiate 
maprocty tveatie, for.the extension 
™ foreign trade. „

which

Montrealers saved
He then

P you,” and 
yourself first.

heh
of ;A sixth, A. Me Alpine, who 

Is named on the list as a Montrealer, 
has apparently no relatives in this city,
| inquiry among thosè of that name In 

«lOntreal, failed to elicit any informa-
Called Upon to Explain the Landing of Capt Kerdan^^T"^- Mr J T T I dD
- Arm« »* Puerto, Mexico. England, with her father, a widower brhlee ^ ,^al"ed on lhe ^ J‘ Tl Tey,or and D«ughters.

Yera Cruz, May 30.— Commander and her only sister. Both are reported sion®until theh °x the,c°ni' , Mr:/' T-.Tay,or- who with his tWo
Stickney, in charge of customs aL Vera missing, and tha young woman la alone th/ demh. L, ™ p ul'l‘?, d “,to dap*ht"“-
Cruz since Its occupation bv the Am in the world. . 1?,,, , ‘h , H *wam unt" he was not a Montrealer by birth, ami had
erlcan forcée to-day fined the capt™,, Mr G- W. 8. Henderson was the BVriyn “when L 'wu been,'wo y<,arathl“ =“>■
of the steamer Bavaria, which on fIr8t 10 set word through as to his the C'njïzlll ! .«"alned the deck of was a widower, and was returning

QUEBEC n,uv .... Tuesday landed a large cargo of arm. safety. Late yesterday afternoon his / riovVrnmeiii steamer, the com- with his two young daughters, Doro-
' The o 6 A BRANCHEB." , at .Puerto, Mexico, conaigned to ^ wife' who had been well-night dto- reriy he /ried T wl".b MS* blt" uJl^l Hrt"' '* r"'"p,,c'
*Z5èi5°:beC B»1* ha* opened sub- faderal forces. .H«.62S pesos, under the mctel,a" ^y. received a telegram do„,; wBh her-'- ' gone !”Iy take up. residence is ring-

i 8MKP» t0 the St. Romuald, Que claU»e of the American navigation from him 8tatlnK that he was safe. Thl ^ . • t iand’ Î1® wa's a native, of London.
îwfCha at St Jean Chrysostome, Que’ lawa from entering a port with an In Not ^setting in his own good-for- linr!!LJiP ,physiciifcn' Dr* <5rant, was Mr Taylor was In the employ of the
D?tA^V 8t* Nichola*, Que., with Mr! correct or missing manifest 1 tune the anxiety of others, he added en^n Vh " <?xpoeure whcn tak" Sh^n OH ̂ mpany, a Britisii organ!-

■'Blas°h in dhargo aa eût)-agent , The agent of the line refnsF.fi tn1v that Miss Grade Kohl was also saved e” ° board the rescuing steamer As zation, and established a branch at 
^tha gob-agencÿ at Bt. JkaTi fhrynoe- to the newspaper men or to AvnLin and asked that hep mother be notified f,^?n ,hc rallied, no exclaimed : Longue Pointe under the name of the

"Sejm be o^ned on Monda^lmd whether a tond for the îeltose S tto Thls was “ opce done. Hr.'Jbere's better work for me than "fell Company „f Canada" During 
Thursday in each week. ’ Bavaria had been filed or the fine nniri KohI- a br°ther, had started forthe ftayiruï ,1,iereII. ^en<* me a pair of hto stay In Montreal he resided at 77
b-T^® “bb-agcncy at St. Nichols win Although the ship was scheduled to !Cene of t„he, accldent Immediately on /' f realfCTt was tulckly Souvenir Avenue.

on Tuesday and Friday In sail this evening the Oermen I'.l hcanHK of It, and left too early to -’Tented, and the brave doctor, still
Wch «*'>• ay ln has not b«n cinSîtto to the na hcar the good n'ws' »e would, h„ “ ^aHnJ ,tr”™ ? “ «Portance, In:.-;,to

varla-s captain or of',hn u *ver' meet hls sister at Quebec and hlm”*lf '"attending to those who so
since the Bavaria v.as c.neiiMpon to SoSg." °therB r««b=d Montreal this ~ "ceded 80nd“«- 

Mtofto.:th° ,afdins ot1irms at Puerto, Every repetition of the story of the

tricane in Ura Cto h Am |new deta!1 ot horror and suffering to

to all Abhutt said: "(’an I 
Irving Hiiid, "U.uk after 
f,ld man. but God bl'-se you all the•any. He has 

—ST to find his 
g, but tin- uffi-M,GERMAN CAPTAIN TO START A FUND.

Lord Mayor of London Takes Initiative 
to Aid Empress Survivors.

(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

Abbott, left lho two, man and wife, 
struggling. Abbott got on deck and 

j dived overboard. He caught hold of a 
j Piece of timber, an t huirirng on tight, 

lie looked round. Irving by this time 
was on deck. He whs kissing ht* wife. 
And as ihe .ship went down, they were 

i both clasped in euch others arms.

*018 US:
S',

144, :726
is among the mis.sinn, was

086
972

He462.
Isondon. May 30. —Announcement was

r ismade to-day that the Lord Mayo 
opening a Mansion House Fund for the
sufferers in the Hmpress of Ireland EARTHQUAKE IN ALASKA.
disaster. Hls Majesty the King is 1 _____ _
being constantly informed with, the (By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
latest news of the disaster through Mr. Commerce.)
John Burns, through whom he hA sent | Fairbanks, Alaska. I 
messages of sympathy. earthqu

The offices of the Canadian Paci- which proved to fie the most severe 
fie Railway Company here are in- shock since July, 1912. It woe ac- 
undatod with inquiries from relatives companied by loud 
and many pathetic scenes have been earth and lasted several seconds *hc 

a±H9 at the hea<l.4 shock was t.h'- fifth experienced hero 
quarters of the Salvation Army. in 48 hours.

322

u,ES$40

May 80.—An
here yesterday

<a,
It

519
'25 S ake was fe

Irumblings of the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles; Q. Tylee.

Mr. Charles D. Tylee, who with his 
wife is among the missing, had some 
years ago retired from active com
mercial work. He spent much of his 
time on his farm at Roeemere, but 
was y Iso seen In Montreal frequently. 
He acted as executor of the estate of 
his cousin, the late Dr George Ross. 
Mr. Tylee was the eldest son of the, 
late Colonel Tylee. first commander 
of the Garrison Artillery, Hls educa
tion was obtained at Ldnnoxville. In 
early life he entered the Bank of 
British North America, but later be
came a partner in the firm of Chap
man, Fi-ascr St Tylee, since dissolved.

Mrs. C. D. Tylee was a native of. 
Port Hope, Ont., Her father 
George Hatton, of that town, and her 
brother, the late John C. Hatton, was 
some

firstof Weyburn
Security Seaman's Virsion.

From a seaman the coronerlast and

alwa ys

Remember

ed an account of the disaster which, 
while unofficial, appears to explain 
the happening. The Empress, steam- 

uni,i • , - ing eastward, changed her course to.Rtoilty one waTtotha oîheY","^ ‘h<i "" 88 ‘° ^ ^

sense it matters not to me Whether I 
am eliminated or not, but there must 
be no sacrifice of honor and dignity 
of the Mexican nation.

tco will not countenance a 
protectorate, nor Will she acquiesce 
in the appointment of a foreign board 
of administration, but she now insists 
even to; her friends in high conference 
-and will ever continue to inâiet, that 
her full and inalienable standing 
nation be respected.”

Valuable Commercial Premises 
For Sale,is 

. ''sssi 
"sai

102.49 i 

103.289

59(1

ààa
EXECUTION OF MINISTERS.

On. Death, and Another I.
Threatened With Same Fate.

KT*ra Cruz' May 30._ J. B. Doyle, a 
British manufacturer from Mexico 
Lllv, who arrived here la-it evening, 
says that Minister of Communications 
Lozano- was shot on Thursday in ac- 
^^â0Ce Huerta’s order. ?
>rJh\!"eCU.tl0n Qt Lozano Was said to 
have been the conseouenee of hie vain

,, A AND SAVE :,|— tp-ve ‘he capita, after re-

40 Per I 'xarit ToM th“liTV-" r<'Slim' bllt JAPS. NEAR MEXICO CITY.ONVfv CCnt* «.tor, Big

voim cable bills - —4 w,th *?• . Bohifji-Oseotn,a:,.,i.ner;9ahrbor-

^ orT^:N W-i0ffi“ - ron’-hir^ ^Todwî"a,1o^
^ PP*y •' A J ' Me* st.Z-A ap^pihl.to tiie; health: tiTwa* unable to discuss don*,

Jitions in Mexico City. Reports froÉn I 
J. refugee» arriving here to-day state}. 
d that there are four or five thousand 
I ^apanese^to tfae nri^^rhood of 

" Sepce is somewl

051 8T. JAMES STREET—Stores with dwellings above, occupying a 
K0t v! o*rea °f 6,828 «quare feet. Equal.frontage of 42 feet 6 inches on 
both St. Jamen and Inspector Streets. A proposition well worth con-
“tototZX"' W •d~”‘^«"'>' a"d 'renting

:
er to the shore at 
where she dropped "her pilot. 
then steered out again in order to 
regain the deeper water, and before 
straightening away on her regular 
course, the Storstad, swinging In 
southwesterly from the channel to 
pick up her pilot, struck the Em
press amidships on her starboard or 
night side, and • crushed the rougher 
plates into the very vitals of the 
ship. Thfe stricken Empress at the 
ip*tant began tor fill and list and with 
horrifying deliberation turned 
on her wounded side until the decks 
were perpendicular and the port or 
left horizontal, then she plunged, 
carrying down a thousand souls to
de“*: i ; • || ■ " ;

Major Henry Herbert Lyman, one 
of the - missing Montreal passengers 
of the Empress of Ireland, wak very 
Widely known in belli business and

Father Point.ôèi
shei

MARCONITbi ;
74 ti

"Mexi

▲
isi THE CRAD0CK SIMPSON CO.

% MARCONI
tO'$85

THE TRANSPORTATION BUILDING 
120 ST. JAMES STREET

47.337

years ago, well known In legal 
es and had gained his Q.C.

One stin, Mr. George Tyle&. of Me nt- 
real, survives.

MONTREALiii 829.194 as a

37.863

. *ta
122.4Ü

40.656
1,449.864

'A-

’ilgrimage to Lourdes and Rome
Under Episcopal Patronage

Writ, for toMpto pro*™ - ■»«, .«>-
HONF Jtr DIVCT T , c___

BURNED DOWN HIS CASTLE.
St. Peterzbnrg. May 30.—The death 

took place 
Sviatopolk 
years was HlhiKter of the Interior. He 

the peasants 
own hls castle in

-
I»
102 here yesterday 

Minsk!, who i
of Prince 

for several

was so unpopl. r wl|h 
that they burne 
Orel province.

The case aeainit Maxim Gorki, the 
author which reeulled in hie expul 
from Russia was based on a d 
ment written by the Prince, accusing 
Gorki and the Czar of reeponelDllily

L -3 Under th
of Finance circles in this pity. His 

ii is loot with him. wan a 
y. the daughter of the Rev. 

n Kirby, who for many years
Oil-known ln Western Ontario
i. jfc. 1

of q hat he 7.IA _ ; j

of m« of lists. 9
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■” wniinL Potomac Abandoned in Ice 

in Gulf Saved by Mon
treal Owned Craft

r nT*,—11 -
'—r

Sattoagayp. A1ÎON

1
V,tmffîSm CHANs.vrMe-

Fonièr. on Application. 1 1 ,fl eg
----- i— e,

Lv. W-mdaor Station 1.40 P.B. , , I
Ptn. ™J

Single, 16c l-Hetum, 25c.
Every Tuesday Until Oat. 27. '

HOMESEEKERÏ-EXÈUPSIONS.
Tickets good for Sixty Days.... , ÉÉÉ 

Winnipeg. Mdmonton and Int. Stations 
9.46 a.m. . 9.45

MUMHuUmHIHHIIIIliilllllilllinilimnlllnlllllllllilllllfflilfllllOililllililllllllllilllllllll
Movements of Allan Line Stotmen. I èlQNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.

May 29th, 1914. -----~
The Grampian from Glasgow, ' fbr (Issued by Authority of the? Danùrt-ssTWsru; -rrs —5 sa.f&.ï.r

E > J' 'i,e
SATURDAY, MAY 30th.Boston Cape Cod and New 

York Central ‘Has Deter
mined Fees

HAS THREE CLASSES

Ssgifc.
t|»e earniOR of surplus.
surplus ' J®$6,0k000.

In choosing a Life company 
It is well to be assured of good

«^Mhln8to,avor-

News of RailroadsV
Alptanac.

Sun rises, 4.04 sum.
~ sets, 7.36 pim.

Moon, May 24th. 
quarter, June 1st 

Full moon. Jurte 8th. 
Last quarter, JUne lBth.

Itsnet 
now well overVALUABLE PROPERTY C. P. R. CHANGE in time.

The folowing important changes 
will become effective May 31st from 
Windsor Street Station.

Now Leases! Will leave.
* 9.05 à.m. Tor. & Chicago * 8.46 a.m.
• 11.0 p.m. No. Toronto * lO.6Op.5n.
• 7.35- a.m. Smiths Falls * 7.25 p.m.
* 10.30 p.m. St. Paul --- * 9.0Q p.m.
0 7.25 p.m. St. oJhn, 
t 4.30 p.m. Sharbro 
5 8.40 a.m. Ottawa 
t 9.15 p.m. Ottawa
§ 7.45 p.m. Ottawa

• Daily, t Daily except 
SSunday only.

New folders can be had on applica-

Sun
New
Firit

28th.
The Calgarian," from Quebec, for Ltv- 

at LM*r|H,ol Bar, 9 a.m.

The- Alsatian, from Liverpool, for1 
Quebec, arrlved at Quebec 2 a.m. May

The Corsi 
bee and Mo 
a.m. - May ,
May 29tn.

The Virginian from Montreal and 
Quebec, for. Liverpool, was reported 
190 miles E. tape Race, 1 a.in. May 
29th. *-

The CorintSltiira frtim Montreal and 
Q.uebec, for HayAk and London, was 
reported 20 miles .It Cape Race, 2.SQ 
P.m., May 29th. \

9.30 a.m.Potomac Finest and Ifbst Powerful 
Tug in U. S. Navy. Wren, the 
Property of Maritime Fish Cor
poration.

The United States Naval tug Pdto- 
c, which was abandoned in the Gulf 

of St. Lawrence làsr February, has 
been successfully salved and brought 
into Port au Choix, Newfoundland, by 
Captain Forward and a wrecking crew 
in the steam trawler Wren.

Is. of Orleans, 14—In 6.00 a.m. Mount 
Temple, 7.2Q a.m. Carieton, 8.15 a.m.
Ltngan.

grosse Isle, 20—Left up, 4.60 a. m. 
Mtiurit Temple.

Crane Island 32—Smoky South West, 
6.05 a.m. Fraservllle and tow, 8.00 

a;m. Slnmac.
... LTslet, 40—Cloudy, calm.

Father Point 167—In 4.20 a.m. Cairn- 
don, 7.16 a.tn, Kenilworth, yesterday. 
Out 12.50 p.m. yesterday Cotswold 
Range," 3/20 a.m. Carthusian.

Cape Chatte, 234—Cloudy, South. 
Martin RiVer,

3.40

Vessels Aare Classed According to Size 
and Class of Trade — Canal Cost 
$12,000,000 — Took Five Years to 
Build.

TIDE TABLE.

High water, 9,07 am., 9.41 p.m. 
Low water. 4.30 a.tn., .6.02 p.m. 
Rise, 16.1 feet a.m., 1%.1 feet'p.m. 
Next High Tides, June 8th.

CANADA LIFI 
ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

AN IDEAL INCOMI

Mohiil Life Insurance Com pan) 
Portland, Maine

lean from Glasgow, for Qtie-

WSttSStSBT'JS WEEK END TICKETS Now ON 
SALE. "

NEW SERVICE TO 
CHICAGO

, Halifax <6.35 p.m. 
ooke t 4.10 p.m.

§ 8.30 a.m. 
t 9.06 a.m. 
5 7.40 p.m, 

Sunday,

InBoston. May 80.— The Bosto 
Cod and New York Canal Co. 
termined the tolls for passage through 
its new 312,000,000 waterway, 
been under construction during the past 
five years:• After keeping shipping in
terests curious for a long time, the 
management has now prepared an out
line of its proposed schedules, which 
will shortly be given general distribu
tion. Vice-President . W. Miller an
nounces that these “toll rates, subject 
at all times to change without notice, 
will be effective upon the opening of the 
canal during the coming summer.”

All vessels to which the canal will bi
en are divided into three classes, 
lass C" will comprise “vessels carry - 

lots."

n, Cape 
has de--

>which has
Last January, two American fishing 

schooners' Were hipped in the ice while 
loading herring cargoes at’Bay of Is
lands, N.F., and the big Naval tug 
was despatched to the plAce to bffeak 
them out.
aged to reach the entrance bf the Bay 
when she was surrounded by heavy ice 
floes and imprisoned1 in them, 
crew abandoned the steamer fearing 
that she Would be crushed in the ice, 
and since February, thfe Naval tug 
has been drifting off the Newfound
land coast in the grip of the floes.

After the abandonment of the vès- 
iel. Lieutenant Carter, a retired officer. 
>f the British Navy residing at ’ St. 
Jeorges, N.F., and Captain Forward, 
»f the steam trawler Wren, chartered 
rom the Maritime Fish Corporation ol 
Montreal, made arrangements With the 
J. S. Consular Agent to éàlve the tug, 
ind with a crew of Newfoundlanders 
n the little fishing steamer they com- 
nenced a search for the missing craft. 
Their efforts have been successful, and 
he Journal of Cortiiherce is in rebetipl 
* a despatch stating that the Potomac 
ias been brought into Port au Choix 

the Wren and her crew but little 
he worse for her four months knock- 
ng about In the Gul£ ice.

The Potomac is a valuable craft ithd 
is probably the finest and most power- 
.'ul tug in the United States Navy 
The salvage steamer Wren is a former 
Irimsby steam trawler arid belongs to 
he Maritime Fts Corporation, Ltd., of 

Montreal.

Weather Forecast.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Moderate to fresh northwesterly and 
fine and warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 
rence—Showers and "thunti 
but partly fair; Sunday fine.

;LoVer St. Lawrence and Gulf- 
Fresh southerly "to westerly winds; 
showers and thhndetirtorihs.

'Maritime—Fresh "southerly
southwesterly winds; fair t< 
showers or thunderstorms in many 
o'callties at night.

‘Superior—Moderate to fresh west
erly and southwesterly winds; fine; 
stationary or higher temperature.

All West—Fine and warm.

CaiHMeiulug -May êl.
Lv. Windsor St,,. 8.46 a,ni t 10-a*, 
Ar. Chicago .. ..7.45 a.tn. 9.06 Km
TicMt omen.....260—Cloud 

a.m. H. M.
y, south 
S. -Rssdx,

The Potomac only man- westerly winds;
It. M-HMUwest. In

1.4$ a.m. supposed Stlgstad.
Cape Magdalen, 

west. In 620

Fame Point, 325—Clear, south west. 
In 4.30 a.m. Canada (Gaspe 
3.30 a.m. Louisburg. Out 5.1 
terday Wagama.

Cape hay, 653—Out yesterday, 11.30 
P.m. “Lake- Michigan.”

Cape Race, 826—1 
piaq. In yesterday 10.0 p.m. Megan - 
tic. 290 north feast 6.30 p 
200 miles north east 6.30 
Out yesterday 
Cast Virginlar

Cape Despair, 377—In 7.20 a.m. Gas- 
pesién.

erstorms, MEDIATORS HELP BUSINESS.
The presence of the mediators at 

Niagara Falls has stimulated the traf
fic on the Decoration Day excursions. 
The Lehigh Valley Railroad is prepar
ing to handle nearly, two thousand 

to Niagara Falls out of New 
City alone, and will take many

Location bf Steamers at 6. p.m. 
May 29th, 1914.

Canadian—Due Montreal 
Acadian—St. Lawrehcé 

bound for Montreàl.
Hamiltonian— Due 

night.

v*»‘ 294—Clear, south 
a.m. Manchester Cili-

The
V

River, east-! monthly income plani
HOMESEEKERS1 .EXCURSIONS

Round Trip Ticlidts to Western Caii 
ada. via Chicago, on tele eVery Tuns- . 
day until October îftti. at very 
tares. Tickets arc -, good for tw„ 
months. •

Line), Out 
5 a.m. yes-o-day."C

Montreal last

Calgar]hrt^-Rr8nth.al, ..unloading. 
’Fordonlan—Down Soo 7 a.m. to-day. 
D. A. Gofdoe.-4-Up’Port HUton, 3 p.fti. 
Glenellah—HSttilltdn, loading. 
Dundee—Montreal, loading.
Duneim—River, loading, westbound. 
Stràthcona-g- St. Lawrfence River 

Westbound.
Donnncona—Up Soo noon to-day. 
Doric—Due Kingston, to-nffeht.
•C. A. Jaques—Due Montreal.
'Mid. Queen—Down Port Huron," 2

York 1
more from points along the line. Near
ly1 one-third of the Decoration Day exT 
curpionlsts, |n fact, will be goirig to Ni
agara Falls. Of the five thousand who, 
on a conservative estimate, will Use the 
Lehigh Valley, fifteen hundred will 
to Mauch Chunk and Glen On

( r ing crude material in bulk cargo 
It is stated that such vessels, if of 
500 gross tonnage, “will be charged or 
the basis of their having on board S0< 
"tons of cargo at 7 cents per cargo toi 
Per single passage. Vessels haxing or 
•ward over 800 tons, 7 cents per carg- 
ton. Vessels over 500 tons gross with
out cargo, 6 cents per gross ton. Tola 
tonnage of cargo in vessels In tow is u 
be computed as if on board a sirgh 
vessel. Tolls include the towing tug 
provided by the owners of barges «»i 
schooners. Vessels ca 
measure must reduce 
lielow 500 gross t 
eels in “Chms C”
dowAward, according to tonnage or sizt 
of the vessel, from |56 If it is with 
cargo and from $24 if it is without 

Coal-, cement-, 
carrying craft, sucl^
Coastwise Transportation Co. and New 
England Coal and Coke, would trave 
under "Class C.”

"Class B" comprises “vessels engaged 
In commercial trqdç carrying f 
gers only, or passengers and freight, ot 
miscellaneous freight, oY 'in ballast.' 
This description covers coast wist 
steamships, such, for Instance, as the 
boats or the
the Clyde and Savannah lines.
Canal Co. proposes that the tolls shall 

ff. be ten cents per çross ton pe 
!.. passage for such vessels of 1,01

tons or over. If of less than 1,000 gross 
tonnage, charges to vessels in this 
class grade by small sums downward 

1100, according to tonnage or size

prit*, itmting age at nearest birthday, to

Walter i. Joseph, M«n»g«r,
hefiftew of Quebec *nd Eistern Online

s* 502 WILL BLDG.. MONTRÇAi,. QUE

n midnight Gram-

ICITF I 
ITICKET I loFT^CEsJ

.m. Athcnia, 
p.m. Ionian. 

6.30 p.m. 272 miles South
go

ogo, and
about the same number to Bellewood 
I’ark in the mountain district of New 
Jersey. Most of the others are going 
to Niagara Falls.

PORT OF MONTREAL.‘
The Federal Life Assurance Company

Bengore Head, 1,619, Kane, Belfast, 
light, McLean, Kennedy & Co.
Tarte pier.

Norhildn, 693, Cook, Ellis Ba 
Black Diamond Line.
POint.

Corsican, 11,418, Hall, Glasgôw, pas
sengers and general cargo, Allan Line.,
At Shed 2. _

Gafumia, 9,000, Taylor, Glasgow, pas
sengers and general cargo, R. Re
fold Co. At Shed 11.

Pennine Range, 3,897, ftedley, Hull, 
ligfht, Furness Withy Co. At Wind
mill Point.

Teutonic, 4,629. James, Liverpool -Kenora—Port A’|lhuf> discharging.
passengerB/ upd general cargo White Arabian—Passed Cornwall, 7 a.m. forW-IX^MirftS Wall»cel,urH.

v...... tt-jaifewKiy
- 5 « .» smsbs&rtSi.

imperial Merchant Service Guild, ae *lhe^ Mid. Klng.-ifeft Buffalo 10 a.m.
i men,her of the International Lam , TT 2*h tor Port Arthur. •
ABHociatlon, haa received a communl- V..éél, in Port. Martian—Leuv6s Port Arthur this
nation from the Hbn. FrahclS p. Janies- Crown of Aragon, Direct Line. Rob- I afternoon.
to the effect that the committee on ert Reford Co., Agents.v I *Emp. Ft. Wfn.-^Lëft Tiffin, 8 p.m.

Alden, Black Diamond Line, at I uV-dày.
Hoclielaga.

Crown of Castile, Direct Line. Rob- I f-.^htbound. 
ert Reford Co., Agents.

Marndhéster Inventor. At Shed 13.
Karaniea, New Zealand Shipping Co.

At Tarte pier.

“So 1 r'Pre*ent“uve tu Windmill Pnlnt. ’ I Court—Duo down 8ho thfa afternoon.
The subject is one. \ to wurott*, Robert Reford Co. At Shed Capp—Due down Port Huron this

have very acUvely devoted W' ' afternoon.
,hev . .. - n'rtOw the opinion, àà Alaunia, Cunard Line. At Shed lé; Crown—ArfiYed Tfffln 3 pirn.

E,der-D'~ ^ Port
ve,rtfM^w’;s J?T9UTainR w*"■?-. co,horne 4 pm-

----- load» l„ to y3pe«lp!Ù.1ljï|llhMg ->»JlU«WdMt. Saaduaky. ltt.,0.
griwa gonnaee ” come un- j?'1’ *° .oowatdtnYQon <■ ^ « (for Moot real,

der “Claaa C," and are to pay tl^^ope " ne*1 Maritime 'Knyal Owrge. Can'adtin Northern. J Mdploton^Paaaeil Kingiton 10.30 p.
aa “Claa. B” vessel, for the correupoh- "2^''**>«««• tW •*fcWNKf«,Vo7 .• P ■ lltl, 2Sth, for Port Colborne.,
dine mnnaBe ur alxe. For boata of ,c“d3 “f oil tleroriptHina rhould „ --------- J '; Haddlnuton—Montreal discharBlng.
der 16 gross tons baaed on length ” ttMlt wlt[> an<i they are bringing Pert of Sydney. Cadillac—Left Port Dalhbuale. 8 ».
over all and of a minimum leaa than JÎ'T ? to bear in title direction In Sydney N 8 Uav so t , I m. for Montreal.

K* 16 feet." the loweat toll la aet—88; etich "f raeualtkea attended by MrttU Steàmêr' '«tand.fm.H L *t’-4*Tîîw,-~ Hatlronco—Paseed Klngaton 4
I bmu* from 16 to 19 feet will be charged "r life, have been aflrtbut- „haven Montré gHe.Z ' -V, fob Port C^born,
& 84 and from 20 to 25 feet, 66. «d hy court, of Inquiry to theeo flffer- River. '* Bt g tad' Three

forma of deck cargoes. _ Silled—Steamer Blackheath, Hoche-
N ;̂h^zr,ka'Mnn,reai: Bru<"'

Home Office - Hamilton, Can.SteawBlfipaQuebec to Montreal.
Long Point, 6—Rain west, light fog. 

In 4.20 a.fti. Alden, 6.35 a.m. Quebec. 
Out 4.50 a.m. Alaunia, 5.10 a.m. Man
chester Importer, 6.00 a.m. Latouraine. 

Verchercs,
Alaska

a Secoril for 1913 that will be hard 
rpa*. The Annual Report jgst Indued 

shewed yiiprovement and Increase In every 
item of the Company’s operations. ’ One of 
the most «ratifying was that the Total 
General Expenditure wan less than In either 
101* or Mill, despite a large -Increase In 
bitilneea Ui force and new business written. 
Thd ptrfcmage of Ueneral Expenses to 
PAemleny Income showed the lar#e decrease 
of 1.2. per cent. An Agency with thlq 
Company would, therefore, be dslrable. W/ 
have them In Ontario and Quebec for the 
right men,

p.m.
'Safnian—Due down Soo to-night.
A. E. Ames—Arrived Toronto, 5 
H. M. Pellatt—Due up Soo to-night. 

’.J. H, Plummer—Montreal dlscharg-

Ros

Attrying cargo bv 
it to tons." II HERE IS AN ANOMALY.y. pulp.

'indmill ■ Canada Steamship Lines,Limited Mr.tens, the tolls for ves 
grade by small sum: At W Although o 

rates on the;
opposition tc higher freight 
Ir-product has been shown 

hy many automobile ' manufacturers, 
John N. Willys, 
er in the world, pre 
Overland of Toledo, anti of a half dozen 
other big concerns has written to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission ad
vising 'that be not only favors the 
sition but strictly advocates it, 
withstanding that it means a large in-T 
crease In the expenses to his com-' ■ 
siied. The Luckenbach is an English- •

19—Rain, south. In 2.05 
and tow. Out 7.05 a.m. 

Varennes, 6.25 a.m. Lake St. Peter, 6.50 
a.m. Contrecoeur.

Sorel, 39—Left up 5.30 
Rivers, Out 8.20 a.m. La 
8.15 a.m. Manchester 
a.tn. Alaunia.

Three Rivers, 71 — Raining south

BàttScan, 88—In 6.20 a.tn. Cairddn. 
St. Jean,
Orondine

In 4.25 a.m. Saguenay.
1 Pbrthetif.i- 108—Cloudy, south west. 

*L8ft bp1,' 7.35 a.tn. Hudson and ;tow. Out 
8.18 .am. Giennavis.

tet. Nicholas, 127—Cloudy, 
west. In 7.05 a.m. Storstad, 7 
Strathcona.

Bridge Station, 133—Cloudy, south 
west.

Québec 139—Cloudy south west. Ar
rived in 7.20 a.m. Mount Temple, 8.20 
a.*n. Hannover, Past out 8.35 a.m. 
Carleton. Arrived down 7.00 
uenay.
Arrived Sillery 5»00 a.m. Frontenac and
faTt.

Richelieu & Ontario 
Division

Quebec Line

edale—Port Colborne, loading, 
morrow night. *

Wahcondah—Mont>enl. unloading. 
Bickerdike—-Port "Arthur, discharg-

second largest produc- 
t the Wiliys-sldent oand lumber-

a. m. Three 
Touranne. 

Importer, 7.26

as those of the
? my.

APPLY TO C. L. SWEENEY. , y , ,
Provincial Manager, MONTREAL, Que.Beavert'on—Up Soo noon to-day. 

Tagona—Due Montreal to-morrow 
afternoon.

po-
imt- 7 On”” m SerT,Ce' •««•Pt Sunday,

Saguenay Line
Steamer leaves Quebec on Tues
days and Saturdays at 8.00

THEpBASUBJECT OF COMMITTEE jssmm

RE
WH|

Cargbée.

s. 94—Cloud 
es, 98^Clo

south west.iy.
udy, South he Commision to the fact that. 

fys-Gverianff 'alotiè" ships'‘âtitï 
annually

lion of the 
the Wil 
receives
pays freight charges aggregating $206,*, 
000 on inbound shipments, èkblùstVe 
of coal, oil and lumber.

Co., Limited '>1 ■ HITArthur ?Merchants and Miners, 
The Estate, Timber Limita, Farm 

Goal Lands, • Water Powers
Real

Gulf Ports
north and south «Shores

and

.05 a.m
r single 
00 gross J. T| BlETHUNE,

605-W6^ TRANSPORTATION BLDG.

Câble Address: BIHTISHCAN 
Cèdes: featern Union & Premier Bentley

THE WORLD'S DEBT.
The Federal Bureau of Foreign and- 

Domestic Commerce of America has 
issued a report showing that the of-, 
ficigl indebtedness of all the Govern
ments of the world totals £8,400,000,- 
000. This is ah increase , of. twenty^ 
per cent, in the last ten years, aftd 
double the indebtedness of forty years 
ago. The heaviest burden of debt is 
borne by the following countries in the 
order named: France, Russia, the
United Kingdom, Italy, Spain, India, 
Japan, Germany and the United States.

Commercial Law of the American Bur 
Association, of wtttoh committee he is 
hairman. has arranged for a public, 

-neeting of the committee to be held 
it Washington, D.C., on Friday, 5th 
lune next, for the purpose of consider- 
ng the subject bf deck cargoes as 
’arried by merchant ships. The Guild 
ire invited to 
his meeting.

-vhich they 
‘hemselves.

ZWir 7th
PtSïflKhi[^06,8,MCC,,1 S'-

of the vessel. Emp. Midlahd—Arived Sho 3 a.m.Th -4or a boat like the Massachu- 
the Eastern Steamship Co„ 

which is of 4,779 gross tonnage, the 
toll is proposed to be $477.90, and, for 
a boat like the Kershaw of the Mer
chants and Miners, which registers 
2,600 gross tons, is $260. Among those 
■who have been apprised of these rates 
there is already much speculation as

enough

us,
of a.m. Sag- 

Left Out 845 a.m. St. Irenee.
PHONE FOR RATES AND 

INFORMATION 
General Freight ÔMice, 'Main 

Passenger, Main 4710

Winona—Soo loading for Port Ar-

Btttcfacona—Dde Escona&i to*lnr,d.
I Tlero^-Left Goderich 3 p.m. for Fqrt 

Kennedy & Co. William.

GENERAL
Guardian Assurance Co.

LIMITED
West cf Montreal.

Lachine, 8—ito.in, calm.
3.65 a.m. Sianstoad.

Cascades. 21—Rain calm. East word, 
7.00 a.m. Davidson.

Coteau Landing, 33.—Rain, 
Eastward, 8.00 am. Omaha, 7.4 
Pueblo,. S.20 a.m. Acadian.

Cornwall, 62—Cloudy, 
ward ! 2.1)6 a.m. C. A. .la

ESTABLISHED 1821

AssetsEastward, ficeed
Head OH

$34,000,000
THE ATLANTIC ROYALS rtead O/Kce for Canada s

Guardian Building, Montreal
Trustees :

K Grar"iedC
r or not they will be low 

, Attract vessels away 
the route around the Cape. ,

"Yachts, motor boats and vessels not 
engaged in commercial trade; govern
ment vessels shown in government 
books under

Col- Montreal-Bristol
Royal Edward

ROYAL GEORGE

WHEN ANSWERING ADVERTISE-

xszmstas***
have been 
Trade that the clam. East'

ll-

THE PROVIDENT, ACCIDENT
^ guarantee company

Head OfiStfe, MONtR&ÜJirmo
160 Sf. Jambs Strsb¥>

Excellent ACcôdimôdirtlofl àrf'd Cuisine 
ORCIlFAtHAHeiMYSoDiiroY

For Passage Rates» 'ffhd 
Consult

CANADIAN N
myét5^ Fell Particulars Acci

aiAGO 0S¥?g.STEAMS,,,,s’
James St.; M. 6670, 

Steamship Agent
1 . 226 St.

VIf::v|^Tk »TEMPERATURES.
30.—A moderate de- M"HELP WANTED."

"Help wanted" advertisements In 28 
cities in the United States for the week 
beginning March 1. 1914, declined 21.18 
per cent, compared with a year ago. 
New York showed a loaa of 11)4 per 
cent., Philadelphia 42 per cent., St. 
Louis 36 per cent., Detroit Cleveland 
and Cincinnati 3j per cent.

Louisville, Atlanta and New Orleans 
show Blight gains.

THE LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
LIFE & GENERAL ASSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION, LIMITED

Toronto, May
pression Is situated in Northern On
tario, whije elsewhere on the continent 

I the prewsifre is generally high.
Lis falling in parts of Western Canada. 

Minimum and maximum • tempera-

Min.

Glasgow Passenger and Freight

WORLD’S GRAIN SHIPMENTS.
World s shipments forThe week end

ed May 29, with comparative figures 
.for the previous'week follow: —

May 29. May 22.

>•

Pert of Halifax.
Halifax, N.S., May 

steamer Newlands, Iniza; Edourd 
Jeramec, Havre; FloHxel, New York;
Durango, Liverpool.
Cu^lled 8teamer ArtUa’ jQmaica and

I Ottawa .. ..
VESSELS BOUND FOB MONTREAL. Montreal ..

I QUdbec...............
T _ [St: John .. .. 

Apr 26 Htt,lfaX..............

Rain rn30.—Arrived Offer. LlbêhU Contracte to Capable Field Men
Indian Shipments—

Wheat—
To u- K................. 664,000
To Continent .... *2,000

Argentine Shipments— 
Wheat—
To U. K...................
To Continent. . .

Glasgbw.
May 16 .
May 23..
May 30................. Letltia................ June 13

Passenger Rates—One class cabin 
(II.) $47.50 upwards. Third-class, 
east and westbound, $81.-26.

I
T 'V FAST exphess service
Twenty-Three hours of Solid ,

Comfort from Montreal 
to Chicago.

Compartment—Buffet—Library
Observation Cars.

Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Dining Cars.

MEN TO 
NROTION

We particularly desirc^Repreaentathree fbr the

164 ST. J A MeEs!‘sTMET,nMON TREAL.

. ALEX. BISSETT. Manager for Canada.

‘Montreul.
London .. 
Toronto .. 
Kingston .. .

Saturnia............'May .1U
A’thenia

66 8924.000
50 74

.. 60 

.. 48

.. 62

74
76

669.000
- _______

224,000 Mime. Korn.
Bertrand. CaletabUena ...............

687,000 Pehnlne Range, Hull................Aor 20 I. ------------
520,000 Wrih^Hau. R,„ Janeiro... ;„ay 0 BRITISH TRAFFIC IN . 

âJr'nd^^ieZT*1” ': : 11 SUEZ CANAL DECLINES
^ohlnggh,. Antwdrp.; ............ y
ICehilWorth. Hull .. ....
Montreal, Antwerp .. .
Bchgore Head, Madeira ..
WéhtWdrih, Marseilles ..
Othello, Buenos Ayres ..
Manchester CfUwn

24,090
M „ W.ooo
Non-Europe . . 440,<300

To u- K.................. 512,000
To Continent . . 670,000 
Oats—
J° u- K.................. 290.000
To Continent . . 30,000

Australian Shipments— 
Wheat—

V &.................. 856.000
To‘(’ontlhent ... 16,000
Ndn-Europe .... $60,000

74
!46 74 tEAlj UNION

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
40 56

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street, 
Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Street. 
Uptown Agency, 630 St. Catherine \\.

26 64

Start Y our Vacation 
on the Cool Waters 
of the St. Lawrence

LIMITED,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

7 s£iI7s
PEflrm

446,000
May »

vs? iîVeN* nÿittTOî»,nw
.:*Ay 14 ---------

184.000 
48.000 

472,000

EARL LIKED VlCtORlA.
. to hls visit to Vic
toria, B.G., Earl Grey said: “The mont «als —
iKMutlfal^po, , have goto"In all m, '
travels. Tour scenic beauties are un, .................
mmataed anywhere In the World, and
the whole setting 0» the city and ynttt ”man ^ ................ÎT*y I*
climate combined to give it -» '............................  .May 2l
most alluring to the traveller. l am CatifdnV*' ...................22 figur“ U wUI be wen
sure I could never the of talklna Tï1r .................................May 22 îhat\”hl'? ,he number of vessels Jly-
about the beauty of Victoria And toon* ................. 28 |*J» the British flag declined by 887,
this hotel. The Rmpress well-chosen ............................. *«y 28 JJ® "timber of those flying the German
name, Is surely the queen of all ho- Manct,e*ter May 2.1 ""C Increased by 82; and similarly a
jeh throughout the Empire ~ Ù.....................•*» 23 of 963.486 canal tons in thelending a message to Mm. HovîS gg»!»?»». mwthfdam ................. ;M*y 26 Great Britain is recorded when
Bred, congratulating her upon her ar- k'^K.4vmmiouth .. . .M*y 27 j‘îhe canal tonnilre is increased
ttstie triumph as revealed l^hml dll S?*2lV?mL........................ -.iMay M »»>»■
lightful furnishings." An'î?^!Bn'i L,'*F*,°I......................may 27 No. of Cans) Passengers

? _ A„*,ma. London..........................;S»Mwk*g«’ V«f- carried.
BrtHMi .. . . 2,life t 12.1T2.817 139.Ï12
German ... 778 8,164,665 31,191.
French ... 256 981,128 36923
Russian . ... 110 8Ü941Dutch .. .. 843 SSu $68

Auatro-Hungar-
“1...............2«_ «89,1» 7,491

20,214,666 289,63V
Decrease on 1912.

SrltlÉh . v >m ’4S",6 WC- 

German ... .
French . . . - 88 
Russian . . . ~ •’!$
Duteh . . . i 
Auatro-Hungan- 

lAn . .... . •$

PETERBOB® Fire Insurance since A.D. 1741Niagara to the Sea

Saguenay River Point*. •

TORONTOThe Egyptian Government has pub
lished the ^ Official figures for 1913 of

....May 14

cJS,*e«‘r Cltte"-M*,‘*“ter*May 16 l «he iHlpplh*SrBBh p*iU2 through""the 
otfdlir Hall. Buenos Ayres .. ..May IT 1 Suez Canal, and we append the sta-
Hannover, Rotterdam............... May Hi tistfes concerning the

..May 19 IGréât Britairi’s chief competitors in 
... .May 20 j Subs Canal traffic. In rôch <

WOODSTt
LONDON

esnada Branch, Montréal:
T. L. MORRISEY. Residint Manager.Canadian Bervibe.

North Shore Route
4 time* monthly from Q 
8ev«« Island*. Mingan, etc.

■, From
, " Montreal.

Alaunia............. May 30
May 28.................Ausonia...............June 13
June 4................ Andania..............Juuj 20

Steamers call Plymouth Eastbound. 
Rates, Cabin (II,), $46.80, 3rd Claes 
British Eas :bo und, $30.25 up. 
bound, $30 tip.

The ROBERT REFORD CO., 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Street; 
Upto wn Agency. 530 St, Catherine W.

From 
Southitmpton. 
May 1*4 ». ...

Nor^«E"=™^e:
Alenclèa throughout the Dominion.

commerce of 
•etiloirs in the

. -.............. .........fraftlc. In each case
. May 201 fhe Irtcrèàse on decrease 6n the corre- 

ing figures for 1912 has been cal-

CMATMAI

Montreal - Piet ou Dl INDSOR
get the bestOaape. Sum- 

nd Plcteu. ted.

New York - Quebec
Four-trip* during «ration: First rail-
It.-rr'f2r.lrk-

Wcst-
5° n°t P ace your Insurance 
you have learned all about 

investment

Operated by the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

Via Windsbr and the 
MICHIGAN CENTRAL

policy unti 
; the Guar- 

Plan offered by
The Manufacturers Life Insurance 

Company
Head Office

«TIE COES*
adteed

agjrty any tourist 
addrra*. Ptwen- 

s 8. Unes. Mont-
%

r~l.
i is WESTBOUND TORONTO^N ALL-RAIL ROUTE TO ENGLAND

By rail from London, Canada, to Lon - 
don, England, Is not a fantastic dream. 
The traveller of the future will step 
Into his Pullman here anti alight at 
the world metropolis,'

The Grand Trunk Pacific branch to 
Dawson City will be accomplished pos
sibly in- two years. A few miles to 
the north and it will join hands with 
the United States $350.000,000 road 
across Alaska, already ordered by con-

The Siberian Railroad is constructed 
to Vladivodtock, and an extension no 
greater than is now building 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the 
States would bfing the Czar's road to 
the Chores of the Behring Straits. A 

unite the rail-

EASTBOUND 
“THE CANADIAN” No. 21 “THE CANADIAN" No. 20

Eastern Time

Lv. Montreal 8.45 a.m. 10 p.m. Lv. Chicago 9.30 a.m. 5.40 p.m 
Ar. Toronto 5.40p.m. 7.35 a.m. Ar. Detroit 3.55 p.m. 1201 '
Lv. Toronto 6.10 p.m. 8 a.m. Lv n„r -, , H Ar. Windsor 12.10 a.m. 2 p.m. " Detro,t 4 05 P m-12.18 a.

'Central Time Eastern Time

Ar. Windsor 5.15 p.m. 1.25 a.m. 
Lv. Windsor 5.25 p.m. 1.40 a.m. 
Ar Toronto 11.20 p.m. 8.00 a.m 
Lv Toronto 11.40 p.m. 9.00 a:m. ' 

7AS a.m. 9.05 p.m. Ar Montreal 8.55 a.m. 6.10 p m

Ticket Offices SÜÇtJg- «*»
_____ Place V‘g'r and Windsor Street Stations

==Be North American Life 
Assurance Co.Montreal and Southern Counties Railway Company

JUNE TABLE-MONTREAL ANb ST. CESAIRE

Central Time

“Solid aa the Continent."

a.m. 
m. . = 1913 =Totol, including 

all other
........... .5,085

Increase or

leeweitce in Fora $52.000,000.00
11,043,811.69

- 1,781,117.49
- 2,563,11ST 8

*V«. - - .

N-Sralu, . .»1 WILES «V ELBCTmc CAR.m
Lv. Windopr 11.25 a.m. 1.15

> Montreal for St. Oeaaffe...................
I BL Ceealre for Marievllle................

A.M. 
6.20 
«•.20 
. A.M.

AM" AM A” AM. A.M.
AM ’aJS 1m p i ,0 20

6» AM PM-

8.24 10.40 2.35 S26 . —
to Bt. CeealVe. and a epeclal traln TeaVea

*4,763
-A80T

8.177,
*6,964

p.m.82 334,774
129.886 
«24,746 
62,799

Fot Informal]Ar. Detroit 11.35 p.rh. 1.30 p.m. 
Lv. Detroit 11.55 p.m. 1.40 p.m. 
Ar. Chicago ‘

"write S ,^e°Cy °>>f"iny’u Cesaire for Montreal .. ..
fctievjMe f„r || Horn* Office - TORONTO2.7818.00 car ferry would here 

roâds of two continents.
Across Asia and Europe would be 

accomplished by railroad systems that 
are among the finest in the world. 
There remains the English channel, 
under which In the present generation 
a tunnel will be built, 
are!—(London Free Press.)

* 36,630
1.764 ÏSj. G. JOHNSON

»*. SSi Chamhly Baaln. GhamWv Gartthn and

.......... .

29,92o1
Total, Including 

all other . .

MUacréase. W
AND REAL ESTATEItlchetlau.

, . ... ,Wr " «g /»-
Tawr g«er.„„„ ,nliciud.And there you

.*yÉK -

M
I

m

c

GRAND iRüNKsvstTm'

i

-rt. ............'JH***BeatapaaBp _____
L.ANMÜIAM PAVIFIt;

• t
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.
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* Find an Energetic
tf> 1 • „

r reducing Partner

:• ■ rSURPI
Ni y ;NEW SUN■k'®irssæ fyiaga w ■ig t;.v^ -; ÿj

1mmPPÜc«U»n. i '

RACE TRACK) J
dune Bth. -«M*.** 
1.40 p.pn. and

•turn, 25c.
Ontil^Oot. 27.

excursions',
Sixty Days. ■ 
and Int. Stations 

9.49 pjti. ' ’

Its Now ON ;

ÏX' 'nr-e ss■C
Legislation in the U.S: has 
been most Effective in 

Reducing Fires

it- : UJ ;
»***» I

While many

BB5o™hrM
the earniflR of surplus- 
surplus ■ 1®
$6M000.

In choosing a Life company, 
UI» well to be assured of good .

A3 »

1Its pet 
now well over !:REPORTS SATISFACTORY

National Board of Fire Underwriters 
Meet in New York and Discuss 

Decline in Fire Peril.

Why Not Have an Able, Aggressive Business-Getting
Partner ?

i.

a:
It was distinctly a tale of progrès^ 

that the members of the National Boa^a 
of Pire Underwriters ha* to unfoh* to 
each othèF at their annual meeting 
at the Waldorf-Astoria Thursday. Re-J 
vised building laws in many cities 
boratories to test fire appliances, 
success of the reward system in 
tecting argon, fife surveys of c 
hitherto uncertain factors, and tT 
able legislation, or at least an 
of inimical legislation,
•the good' features mentioned 
and speeches.

Twenty-nine 
been added in the 
those revising their 
underwriters’ experts 
all thë way from Bai 
Angeles, Cal., determi/ng fire hazards, 
showing city father/ how theatre 'or
dinances ought jto
ing precepts fronf the underwriters’ 

el building -cgde, and safeguarding 
ionstriiction.

And the bafrU's work has not slop
ed with tire /bounds of the United 

States prqnér. For some time it has 
studied fiire and building conditions 
abroad. /One of its engineers is in 
charge the fire protection features 
at the yoming Panama-Pacific exposi
tion in'San Francisco. Other special
ists have examined and reported upon 
fire /hazards in Federal buildings at 

ngton, D.C. 
ffhe new underwriters'

Jnicago, with many branches through
out the country, are a pet project of 
the members of the national b

f MrPULDNT your Dudneu develop more rapidly if you had a competent partner with 
? YV whom you could share the burden of management and reeponsibility 7 Don’t 
■ you need « keen-minded business associate to put additional capital, new ideas,

fresh view-points, renewed crigor and vim into your organisation ? Haven’t you often thought 
hdw the help of a man upon whom you could rely- a man who would put his heart and soul 
into the work would leave your mind free for the highly important creative work—the 
WpVk of Increasing sales, finding new customers, reducing 
coat*. Ac. ? If you are looking for such a man you can find 
him moat quickly—at trivial expense—through our Want Ads.
Jujft write Out your requirements in a few definite, concise 
sentences and insert in this' paper. Do it nou>. The results 
will delight you.

CANADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE 
COMPANY/ICÉ TO 8, 1

,* > tl

ICO ues
May Si AN IDEAL INCOME en

of46 a,ni , 10 Mh.X
».or, nm. reports

(Suggestions for You to Adopt)IsSS i.1

the list of 
laws. Fire 

e been busy 
>r. Me., to Los

municipal# ics 
liulli WU BUILDINGS MOKE IN STYLE

TNER WANTKD—Must thoroughly 
understand l>ry (loota I want a part», 

ner with !I.)EAH regarding me rehandle-, 
Ing. store management, mb lea policies and 
Halea promotion work-—a partner who 
van perceive-the weak .ivhxvh In my or* 
ganleiitlon and surges'. methods of cor
recting them Muât le prepared to In
vest from $r.00<> to f 0,00i). To such s 

will make a nr n t attract! 
i propoHltlon. Address:

TAR
monthly income plan

Buildings of Permanent Character are Replacing those 
of Temporary Nature Uptown. Many Handsome 

Buildings will be Bnilt icon

SUN LIFE BUILDING A MODEL

■EXCURSIONS, 
to Western 
•ale «Very Tin 
'til. at Very |, 
:.gôbd tor

Main 822fl

worded, spread- -.1

Walter i. Joseph, M«i»ger,
hefipew of Quebec and Eastern Ontario

Sgie 502 McGILL BLDG.. MONTREAL. QUE.

buildipgs u USE hip /
WANTRD—Interest In a Retail Buel- 

ness. 1 have $6,000 to Invent In a retail 
concern In this city Prefer the Clothing 
hnalnesN. Have managed retail storks 
for an eastern syndicate hi different 
leading cities of the country Thor
oughly understand retail merchandising 
and methods of projecting a store Into 
popular favor Must have share In 
management. Address:

Company Expend Huge 
tiful—Architects

Sum to Make New Offices Both Substantial and Beau- 
Deplore Flimsy Structures.IV federal Life Assurance Company

Home Office - Hamilton, Can.Ifipa Architects and real estate men who h^ve been deploring the fact, that all 
over the city for the last few months, buildings of a cheap and temporary

by people who

a Sec.r.l for 1913 that will be hard 
rpa*. The Annual Report jqst Indued 
ed ynprovement and Increase In évery 

item of the Company’s operation». ’ One of 
the mont «ratifying was that the Total 
General Expenditure was less than In either 
101* or |l)ll, despite a large -increase in 
bitidneea til force and new business written. 
Thd psrfcmage of General Expenses to 
P&mUny Income showed the largo decrease, 
of 1.2. per cent. An Agency with thin/ 
Company would, therefore, be dslrable. W/ 
have tk^n in Ontario and Quebec for the 
right mem

nature have been erected, and have been rented as shop
to the state 
e property.

icy, real estate men welcome any one who will 
1 be a credit to the neighborhood, and enhance

the money market,
Wttihi s, i

of; f purchased land or building sites, and owing 
have neither been able to sell or improve th 
' With this ge 

put up a building which vvil 
the value of the surroifnding property Such a building will be the home of 
the Sun Life Assurance Company on Dominion Square, which is now in 
course of construction. The company expect to occupy the 
the 1st of June next year.
- The proposed building 
length oT the Dorcheste 
as will be sèen from the acco 
design. It will be up
-developrhents in modem commercial architecture, 
ably be grey granite. . u( i

An improvement, Lfc.-ie also expçptç^V wjill bp, 
ment htiUdea/' -One- wellnknown 
have been built recently 

-^The steel beams are someti 
ing the buildings fire proof.

One deficiency in the fire proofing of a building leaves it almost 
protected as if no attempt were made to make it fire proof at all. He stated 
that he expected to see an improvement in this class of building from now on, 
as the people were gradually becoming educated in fire prevention, and knew 
the requirements of a fire proof building, and would refuse to live in any
thing else, or even to> shop in a building which they knew was not safe.

Liaes.Lliiiited ew laboratories in

“The Want Ad Way”neral tenden i.1

: Ontario pard. All
sorts of fire preventing and fire fight
ing Appliances are tested and reported 
upon for the benefit of manufacturers, 
as well as fire insurance men and the 
Public generally. The report of the 
laboratories has received almost uni-

Rate : Two Cents a Word First Insertion ; One Cent each Succeeding Issue Inew building byon
AFfLY TO C. L. SWEENEY.

P(o4lndal Manager, MONTREAL, Que.
Will OCCupy 144 feet on Dominion Square, and the full 

frontage. It will be 109 feet high, and built, 
mpanylng picture, after a moat tasteful classical 
s in every particular, embodying the very latest 

The material will prob-
WMW, ,*,t=d "SS. ^mS'Oj^wWch'

are not: sufficiently solid, and are, not fire "proo'f'.' 
mes too light, while only attempts are made at mak-

tine r street
tOapt Sunday,

thouÿlt of profit. The sole qhject is 
to bflng to the user of any fire ap
pliance the one best obtainable opinion 
on Bs démérita or demerits.

The committee on laws reported: — 
“It is with no little satisfaction Jhat 

we are able to report that of the Le
gislatures which have conveyed and 
adjourned none has enacted any law 
inimifp.1 to our business, with the one 
notable exception of Kentucky. De
spite every honorable effort and in
fluence at our command the Legiqja- 
Lùre of that State so amended its pre
sent rating law that practically all 
the stock fire insurance companies 
have felt it necessary to withdraw or 
suspend business therein.”

FOR SALE—WATER POWER SITE, ;
isInlilLn. IM^ i WM?;»? ANI. l-HA.MKH. OLD MM- 

dAWiska. New llrmmwh k. flim? M W'hHX® (mna-N repaire,Hike
miles from TrapBrontlm-iital and C. I new k epeelully. Mnlnra.traifllh*, t« 
I*. It. It. Por details tipplv J.'À: Oily, nntrt. Manufacture of MlfMn and 
Edmhndston NB 1 mouldings, wholesale and retail. The

M^UFACTUitMit' wantTpaiitv | Co" 68 8t' Llwrence

to organize and manage sales force I r- .......... .
to sell ohe of the fastest selling artl- BEST 37 FOOT GASOLINE CRUISER 
clee on the market. Every merchant in Canada. Fully equipped. Spued 
a customer. Position pays from j 10 miles per hour, and as comfort- 
$3,000 to $6,000 annually. Invest- : able os a houflfc-hont. Best construc- 

requlred as Lion and heavy duty motor. Com- 
is fully se- i plete description with price on apiill- 

catloh.e Would consider us part pay- 
! ment small bout or automobile. Ad

dress Room 40, Herald Bldgv,
I telephone Mam 3029. ______ , ■

SANITARIUM. DOING A GOOD i KORAN - 'FvvrO~VLlNDER DE- 
bUBinena, which can be largely In- tnchable rowbont; motor» can be #b- 
creaged. liberal forms attend. An fr,,m ‘h» Montrral ag,
ideal rellriod business. Only those »96 fsk for Mr. Thorn to
possessing business ability and who I,Klt C°- *98 Craig Street
can fûrnlàh unquestionable refe—*•'- West.

BUSINESS CHANCE8, ’ MIRROR FRAMING.-to-dateTHE6BÀLine
9bec on Tues- 
» at 8.00 a. m.

WANTED—POSITION, BY aIKT AO^ ; 
countant, with ' thorough 1 BfttfAh 1 
$ralijing,
University course Lb-.- DuitUfbCfWould 
prefèiTielectrical railway worR, hay
ing served some time with » large 
company of this kind. Address C.
M. T., Journal of Commerce Office ;

BUSINESS MEN AND MANUFAC- I 
turers—Do you want a live ad. writ
er? Ho ware your circular letters ? j 
Are they stale, commonplace and 
Winners? I am not an advertising 
genius but I have selling gumption 
and can help you save money as well 
ns make money. Drop a note to Al
lan West,, ournal of Commerce, to- 
day.,

RE l,' l -1 i », Id
having had, in addition, r.Co., Limited /

JUT
UAe y

kl,_TU..d.y.,
Estate, Timber Limita, Farm 
Goal Lands, • Water Powers

Real
and

J. T| BlETHUNE, tSKf
TRANSPORTATION BLDG.

Câble ABdrees: BMTISHCAN 
Cides: yestern Union A Pfcmier Bentley

jrts
Th «Shores
received, 
salle M*y 7th
II St. Cartage,

ment of $500 to $1,000 
deposit on g< 
cured. Don't
Kblcfd

>ods, which 
answer unless you 

good references, 
s, Gen. Sales-manager, after 

3 p.m., each day at Windsor Hotel.
WOULD INSURE

CANADA’S FORESTS
See a.TRAVELLERS INS. CO. 

INTERESTED IN DISASTER
iND
ION

GENERAL

Guardian Assurance Co.
LIMITED

ceV'Miln
In 4710

mam* ESTABLISHED 1821 By Intelligent Co-operation Between 
Government and Timber Owners 
Forests Can be Insured.

entir tot 
n, Dla-

Company Had Policyholders on im
press of Ireland Not Known 
Whether they were saved.

BUSINESS INVESTMENT — THE 
advertiser .owing to 111 health, has 
td relinquish all or a part of his own
ership in a standard monthly publi- 
-eatloo-.iMijoylng a large advertising 
and subscription, ahd noW In its fifth'

required .down $3,000 
âffmjpNI pricei . oh 

cent.- To a bona" fidb' 
access will be allowed 

In first
instance address Advertiser P. O. 
Box 3162, Winnipeg.

FOR 8AL,hTAT OOOD CONDITIONS, 
the stock and good will of a Trunk 
and - Valise £?tore, sltpated in the 
West End part of thé City. A good 
opportunity. ’ Apply P. O. Box 747. 
City.

Aisets exceed
Head Ofi

$34,000,000
Head Office for Canada t

Guardian Building, Montreal
Trustees :

K Gr«r"iedC B‘e”Yenl1'

MIOYALS

■Bristol |Notes oflnterestl
aipnsg|naTaauaBBns9mænBa«»MBga

Éifti 1 ihsbranee oornpaoi^s^are'!anxi
ously waiting Jo get a complete list 
of the survivors of the Empress of Ire
land disaster, as many policyholders 
were among the passengers.

tititlhC insurance ratep on fcarg 
St. I^awrence -route are hi; 

io accoUpt^fr^e» 4pgTrtTOigE*T-*he> ■■hwwb
j. accident, however, on this routt 

not caused by ice.

We have heard from various insur
ance men inCe’restett in motor boat in
surance that business is quieter in 
Montreal this year than last, automo
bile insurance companies seem to be 
feeling the same depression.

Law Union and Rock Insurance Co. 
are moving into their new offices on 
Beaver Hall Hill.
going On for the last few days, but 
everything is about settled now ii 
new quarters.

ce* considered. This proponitlon will LIGHT ENGLISH-RIGGED tiKtÉty 
beaf, the. most searching luvestlga- wanted on lake shore between La-
th*k ,}n flppt, jnatanec. Apply to Box CM tic and Bnaconsfleld to hold about
Ç. «6, Jpurnal. of Commerce. I four people. Price moderate, fu|l

Ad6l*w FOHIAMKRICAN,: OLIV.-yp | FUUlt flOO.flh tiHARlCti OF WEHT- 
TypéWiitérs. Expert reiwiirs on-'all i , wa-rk Reaftiis J.td. Worth about
make#. American machinists Ltd., I $200.VU each, but will sell at lower
324 Craig W Main, 1616. flgtire foF Ca«jji. A;.pJ> v. O, -Leaf

420, Mniitréhl.

The :results obtained by the St.
: Forest;. Protective, Association 

ilenepnstrate that,, rby tpe ad^ptioii,, 
intelligent co-operation between ' tirh- 
■mr owners: tLnti:eDVernznent2$r^cb9t>lute^. fated E 
protection against forest fires_ may he 
secured in the normal season/'In oth- 
ir words, timber can be practically 
insured for the normal year at the 
jost of supporting the organization 
chat has be

>{'It was stated at the offices of the 
'Travellers’ Insurance Company, .{^4; 
amongst «hd1 pasâengenk oiti. ithe- illr 

Jmpress of Ireland, the1 cdAi- 
pany had many pdl’iCyholders, artd' 
holders of indemnity' tickets. Of the 
Montrealers on hoard thé steamer, 
four were policyholders, one policy be
ing for $30,
came from many parts of t 
it is believed that many 
passengers were also ins 
the company’s tickets, although this, 
of Course, is not' knetvn '«t the Mont
real office. It was stated I hat the 
wreck of the Titanic cost the company 
half a million of dollars, but it. could 
not yet "be estimated what the loss 
would be on the Empress of Ireland. 
This information will only be learned 
at the head office of the company at 
Hartford, when full particulars of 
the disaster are ascertained.

ID docte
1*06. Cash 

and balance of 
time at 7GEORGE THE PROVIDENT, ACCIDENT 

^ GUARANTEE COMPANY
a

purchaser full 
to’ vouchers and records.

>fl Arid Cuisine
y.S-DAiLY
Foil Particulars ,000. As the ssengers 

country, 
of the other 
ured or held

pa
he 1Acci en- developed.

However, as an extension of the co
operative patrol idea, the suggestion 

Mti-./aowr-heeB -made -that timber land 
'"iWheys throughout ' ’Oftnada and the 
U-nited States form a co-operative 
jociattqn^or company 
he loss of timber hSr fire, 
aland ing is that' ingurap 
imitetl to tïihbéi* lauds covered -hy- re
gular patrol. On account of the high 
3081, timber 
but little pr 
Many owners have fell that they 
3ould better afford to carry limited 
insurance in the form of providing spe
cial patrols, themselves carrying the 
"balance of the risk, which in normal 
years would be slight. However, the 
3ertainty of very dry seasons at inter
vals of several years, makes the dis
tribution of the risk highly desirable, 
and justifies the organization of mu
tual forest fire insurance associations.

tLi
1I STEAMSHIPS, TUNGSTEN LAMP8.

Oflitie, 'MONTRÉAL ( : >ho 
160 St. Jambs Strm¥>

' :rA.NET STUKi;v, . i /
InstaM.i l b n 1 »o! 1er and Tanks, suit
able for a soap-maker, dyer. Iatih- 
dry or chemical manufactory. Apply 
At fJoiiln, !)37 C’h rl WYh Ft reel, 1’hone, 
East. 6447.

Head ( EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 
light!

657 FOR 
lg. Phone 
ectrlc Co., 

P 1S7R.

•o.
ten ng, heating 

ulck servici 
_/ Gather;.

and wirln
icq. S^ar El'
lnef W. Û

am
st. VTHE LONDON & LANCASHIRE 

LIEE & GENERAL ASSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION, LIMITED

sure against 
The tlnder-

S03
it n

SUMMER RESORTS.ce would be
TO LET.

PA NET STREET. 717—Factory to let, 
3,200 feet floor space, two floor», 
well lighted, aero auto garage to let. 
Apply A. Bonin, 937 Cartier, Phohe 
East 5447,

DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE AND 
medic*! practice for sale.
DP. Klock, Shaw ville, Que.

TOR SALE—NEW THRBÊ STOkY 
brick hotel, fine stable» and yard, 
fine summer resort, ftiur thousand 
population. Sickness cause of sale. 
For particulars apply to Box 156, 

ute. P.Q.

DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
Apply to | LOUR LODGE AND COTTAGES. —hd Freight

Offer. Libéral Contract» to Capable Field Men land insurance lias made J, Write Aubrey Brown, for illustrated 
, booklet.MEN TO 

NEOTION
We particularly desire^Repreaentathree fbr the

164 ST. JA»MEs!flST$$BT,n|toNTREAL.
. ALKX. BISSETT, Manager for Canada.

'Montreal.
. . .'May .Hi

. . .June 13

Third-class, .

ogress on this continent.

FOR SALE.
LEADER OUTFITS AND GI LE MAR- 

ihe motors, now located at 1200 De- 
Montlgny at., east, M. J. O’Hara.

17 6

Moving has been PART OF STORE.

WILL KliBl-RT I'ART or HTt'RB.lN 
excellent location on St. Catherin•# 
street west, near I’cel. Large win
dow included. Moderato rtntaj, *|td 
long lease if desired. 7’hoe. Cook *. 
Hon, 630 SI, Catherine Ht. West.

OOOOOOOOOQOOO i]A LachiSEEKS H18 PARENTS. Ï

UNION 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

RESTAURANT AT 614 ST. JAMES | GASOLINE YACHT IN FIRST CLASS
order, looks like new. Price $100.00 
for quick sale, can be seen *t 68 
Coursol St. Tel. Uptown 6656.

Mr. Arthur Çajrlow, of. the 
Sun Life Assurance Company, 
has gone to Rimouski to ascer
tain whether Ids parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. JBarlo 
amongst the .survivors 
Empress of Ireland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barlow sailed on the Em
press with 1 
spending the s 
Country.

"street for sale; everythin 'gin good i 
condition ; fine chance for prompt * 
buyer. Cause for selling Illness.

DRD CO., Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIMITED :: :: OF LONDON, ENG.

(As at 31st December, 191 à.) 
Capital Fully Subscribed.. $14,750,00C
Capital Paid Up........................ 1,475,00C
Life Fund and Special 

Fund .................

dspitnl Street, 
James 9tree'.. 
Catherine \\. LIMITED,

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

W,
of the

*•! . '•'v'
mPersonals ACCOUNTANTS.*Trust “Gold” and “Dross”*

*_ 69326,740
Total Anual Income Exceeds 42,500,000
Total Funds Exceed .................124,500,000
Total Fire Leases Paid ... 164,420,280 
Deposit with Dominion

Government........................ 1,077,033
Head Office, Canadian Branch—Com- 

. mere I at. Union Building. 232-236 
t4L James St., Montreal. 

Application» for Agencies solicited in 
unrepresented districts.

I. McGREOOR - - Mur. Can. Branch 
W. S. JOPLING - i- - Asst. Mgr.

ÎSIÆéïi
o Sa/ ■

o o e o o

«*Î6Fire Insurance since A.D. 1741
Mr. .J. O. Gravel is spending a few 

days at Atlantic City.

Robt. Miller, C.A., F.C.A. (tan.) C.A. (Scot) 
C. Harold Skélton. C.A.

Bruce C. Macfarlane, C.A These words are placed at the head of the investment 
section of one of Canada’s most popular weeklies. The 
department is a catalog of successes and failures.
These notes and comments show that the most astute in
vestor may fail; therefore the unskilled beneficiary under 
a life policy, will lx? in great - danger of forfeiting the 

-oceeds.
Mutual LifeCompany’sContinuous Instalment Policies 

do away entirely with the investment problem. They aut- 
matically become at the death of the assured, gilt-edged 
securities—no “dross”—all “gold.”

o o o o o o il:C«n»d»Branch, Montréal:
T. b. MORRISEY. Rtsidfnt Ma noter.

ROBERT MILLER & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Commercial and Municipal Audit» and In
vestigation» Liquidations and Iiuolvencie».

TELEPHONE MAIN 2640.

Quebec Bank Building - MONTREAL.

From 
Montreal. 

. .... May 80 
... .June 13

. .. . .Juno 20
Ii Eastbound. 
6, - 3rd Class 
up. West-

Mr. A ritirew A. Allan and Mr. An
drew II. Allan are guests at the 
Chateau Frontenac. :N,rîfeœi!

Agencies throughout the Dominion.
SAFETY PROBLEM

REMAINS UNSOLVED
Th-Mr. Warren Y. Soper, of Ottawa, 

leave in June for a trip to England.
will

get the best London Papers Discute Situation —It 
it Possible to Design an Uneinkable 

Ship? Builders 8ay it is, Facts 
Prove the Opposite. ‘

Sir Fdmund Walker, President of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, will 
ipend next week at the Chateau Laur
ier, Ottawa.

5 n°L p ace y°ur Insurance 
you have learned all about 

Investment

Founded In 1806.policy unti 
; the Guar- 

Plan offered by
The Manufacturers Life Insurance 

Company 
H..d Office

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada ' 

WATERLOO
RD CO., •Phone, Main 3898

ROBSON, HILL, RITCHIE * DAVY
ACCOUNTANTS' A AUDITORS

McGill Bulldln*, MONTREAL

THE LAW UNION & ROCK 
INSURANCE CO. LIMITED

adteed OMARIOipital Street, 
am es Street; 
Catherine W.

Ever since the disaster to the Titan
ic two years ago, the question has been 
raised .as to whether it is possible to 
design an uneinkable ship, and also if 
it is not possible to provide every ship 
with devices to aid passengers in es-- 
caping from the vessel when neces
sary. Much has been done during 
these two years in properly equipping 
ships with life boats and rafts and in
structing, the crews of steamers in the 

perfect' use of them, bût the re- 
isaster to thé Empress of Ireland

Let us give you full in for nta lion.
Mr. E. T. Jackson, sales manager of 

The Canadian Car and Foundry, has 
resigned to enter ii\to business for
himself.

OF LONDON H
TORONTO) ENGLAND

iada,‘ to Mon
astic dream. 
i*e will step
ill alight at

ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

FIRE end MARINE Incorporated 1851
$3,500,000.00

WESTERN British America
: Assurance Company.

Asset, Exceed $47,000,000 
Over $11,000,000 Invested in Canada. 

fire and ACCIDENT Risks Accepted.

North American Life 
Assurance Co.

Mr Fred Shorey will spend the 
week end at St. Andrew’s East.

Mr. P. Vanier will open tils sum- 
residence at Lake Memphremagog.

Mr. Edward J. Woodburn ‘is return
ing from a European trip by the Me-
gantlc.

Mr. Edwin Brice expects to spend the 
week-end in Foster, Quebec. "

}
Assets Over
Losses paid since 
Organisation ovér $57,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:
TORONTO, ONT» .

W. R. BROCK, President 
W. B. MEIKLB, Vice-President and 

General Manager

c branch to 
pllshed pos- 
iw miles to 
hands with _ ,| 

00,000 road 
red by con-

Canadian Head Office:
112 Sf. James St., cor. Place d’Armes 

Montreal,
Agent» wanted in unrepresented towns in Canada

“Solid as the Continent.” Alfred Walford, Li.A.
ACCOUNTANT, AND AUDITOR

larekigariens, Reparti, Annual AodiU

FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D„183t"
which sank in less than fifteen min
utes W’as a conclusive proof that no 
ordinary emans of filling and launch
ing of life boats will avail under cer- 
iAin conditions.

j

M
President

Vice-President

= 1913 =
havane, i„ Fora - - $52,006,000.00

- - 14,043314.69
- - - 1,781,117.49 

- - 2,563,11538

W. R. Brock 
W. B. Meikle

*v«. - . . 
N-Sral-,

J. E. E. DICKSON. 410 LAKE OF THE WOODS BLDG. 
’Pfiona—Mafia, ' *

Canadian Managertructed

Ing by the 
the United . 
ir’s road to 
Straits. A 
a the rail-

W. D. AIKEN.
Superintendent Accident Dept spapers in discussing tJOf 

that the safety problem

says that the catas- 
good deal of explana- 

it does, the 
allayed

London new 
roblem state 
mains unsolved!
The Standard 

trophe needs a 
tlon, raising afresh, as 
dbubts which have been barely 
since the Titanic disaster. “The con
struction of the ocean mammoths of 
the present day presents a serlon* 
problem when 5,00 men, women and 
Children are crowded together in a 
single huge ship at the mercy of a 
Single acideht or mishap,”

Pr
reGASOLINE TANK EXPLOSION.

The explosion of a gasoline tank In 
Morgan’s, store last night ser 

verely burned Thomas Holland, 34 
years of age, living at 217 North Ave., 
Verdun.
from the tank, were quickly extin- 
uished by clerks and other members 

the store. Holland was testing an 
engine when a spark, from 
torch fell in the inner ;#eçt1on of the

For Infor mat i Province of Quebec Branch:
LEWIS BLDG., 17 ST. JOHN STREET 

MONTREAL
THOMAS F. DOBBIN,

wriS S &eocy opf"inK’ EDUCATIONAL LEGAL DIRECTORY.Horn# Office - TORONTO
“THE ART OF NOT FORGETTING ”

Student, desiring some assistsnee in their 
Btudies'ebould apply to

The Rev. M. O. SMITH, M.A.
No. 73 McGill Collage Avenue. Montrcn 

fnrhurl» in thi teefuogrt end Mnltenunti

MONTREAL BRANCH
61 ST. PETER STREET

ROBERT BICKERDIKE, 
Manage#

The flames, which originatedf^NW. G. JOHNSON F. J. CURRAN. 
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR. 

Pboae Main 137. Saving» Bank Chamber a. 
160 St. Jame» Street,

wtmld be 
stems that 
the world, 
fi channel, 
generation 
there you

AND REAL ESTATE Resident Manager
of

electric
Montreal.Vp It!.

f»«r patronage ,dlcIM Hare 'senties for s few ju.4 citj e,eM«r
»-*
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We dèike to Înteresîcapltal foil the manufac

ture of improved rotary pumps, in sizes from 
spraying type to largest required. The designer 
his designed Atary ptfirips now in successful'tise 
and being manufactured in large quantities - f|jj 
type is far superior to anything now oK the riiarktt; 
is not complicated, and the Investment required’ 

\ to equip for manufacturing not excessive. - The 
\ greater portion of capital required will be used for 

raw material, labdr, and overhead,-none being for 
V designer or other interested parties, as their share 
\ must come from profits Of The business.
\ We also have entirely new and simple device 

Xfor removing sand and solids froni water on its 
\ay to pump.

Devices are protected by patents.
Would be glad to consider locating in

Ü?®RCE, - .
No.22U,/. . XXIX. No. 2.

TOE— nient for the time employed, usually
Journal of Commerce

tlty and quality of work accomplished 
in | given time then they do in wages 
received. The same worker at differ
ent times performs different quanti
ties of work; and, hence, there 
wide differences to the employer in 
the cost per unit of work .when he 
pays by the time system.

Competition compels the 
to reduce hip costs in all possible 
ways; and thus, as time goes on, lie 
seeks to get more work for the 
qioney, or the same work for less 
money. But, in the case of payment 
by the time employed, there Is always 
uncertainty regarding the amount of 
work which the employee will pro
duce. Time work, in -order to be re
duced to the lowest basis of cost, re- 

| quires constant supervision. The av- 
I erago man, whether workman 

civilized ! Sessional man, is eager to

health and the welfare of the many. 
Tills has been already recognized in 
principle in the United Kingdom, 
where, tjie government' 
terfereà
tries, a minimum wage. In a word, 
the old, individualistic theories of the 
nineteenth century are rapidly being 
displaced by the broader and more 
humanitarian tendencies of a more 
charitable day and time.

=

STORMS at sunrise 1He LimelightPublished Daily by
Tite Journal of Commerce Publishing 

Company, Limited,
-'At 35—45 St. Alexander St., Montreal 

Telephone Main 2662.

itself has in
to establish, in certain indus- i, '.n

m
(By Peter M’Arthir.)

riflvkfrldL 26^-Yesterday aftd to- ______
thunderstorms at sunrise. That 

«kJ*tîîtlle flrst one roused us wd deser- it," or "l5|y 
Ifr/Vu.**”1 and scurried, to the house, scheme 
«ut this morning the thunder began his Is one $ 
n'ri‘rUiTblJL«ln the distance about four a pr

THE EMPRESS DISASTER. storm was rZnt" 1 up to 8ee if a ®toc
th. W reaIly coming I noticed that know. The 

Profound pity and sorrow character- the children were sound asleep. So always been strong 
izes the people of the Dominion and _t®c in that ^e wou,d be brave and good in every -project he has 
to a lesser extent the people of the i went back ,Clo®,n8 the flaps anything to do with, so no wond
civilized world „ a result of the aw- ve^me^ ^..‘"therT was ^ âuW V»L^Lle tTWO* 

ful tragedy which overtook nine hun- ZZlelZol 01'“Khtnlng and a smash- «red a wide range. frunT râïlr«tihk‘ûd - 
dred souls on board the Empress of noimed rlvthunde^ ,A tousled head ing to banking, hive been made' eo 
Ireland. The disaster is not only the | see that l im' ,L a _1?ok to ™uch 8<>od u«e of that not one aâ

" and has been wasted—every moment of\v
bed- busy life has been ma4e to bring gride 

to the mill and throughout It ali H. S. 
Holt has played the g«l||ie.

Starting life as a nttftnad eifgineer, 
Mr. Holt built successively the Credit 
Valley, Victoria, Lake Sinteoe, -and On
tario and Quebec Railways, 

niortaoie Canadian Pacific secured Mm i 
tent, but different sections of its trarisco

tal road .after which he worked in 
partnership wtih Mackenzie and

mmA
OF SHORT SKETCHES 
&NENT CANADIANS.

S'il la -In It,” '“with' 
t for any 
certainly

at~lea£!Hng names onI and^thinks the

n behind .t*^>utrht

Ol u.f

Him. w. B. *■> aFielding, Pre
Editor-in-chief.

C. Roes. M. A., Managing Editor. 
J. J. Harp ell, B. A., Secretary-Treasurer 

and Business Manager.

sident and s sufficientro tl
thetoemployer

I
make(

I Slightly in Excees of 1 pei

enough -Journal of Commerce Offices: 
Toronto—A. Harper, 44-46 Lombard 

Telephone Main 7099.
New York—L. C. Randolph, 206 liroad-

London, Eng.—W. E. Dowding, 25 
toria St., Westminster, S. W.

a M!
I
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Vic- a smash-

•__ . — A tousled head
pped up from a bed, took a look to 

that I waa ..till In the tent.
I hen disappeared under 
clothes. A moment later another head

settled down to énjw'thém’orm 
own way. There were a 

— that. broke 
„ , apple tree a few rods

about the made me ,eel uncomfortable 
about the prospects for the 
It was properly etaked 
the test. ' r~ 
and came, 
mist, but it

iI Th,“ compression 'that tas occurred e

F Lt=ar”»e0fc^e'nKe-feral dnancfal a

I ,™dion cot Md., for thé year ended ^

' "ïlnirLmings were 8230.466.com- 

W|tl, .*W9.S97 hi the preview 
Cr a decline of nearly 11 per cent, 
yT4,r meclins Interest on the com- 

to *75.000.
Slag an initial contribution of *37 
500 hr 3 per cent., to the sinking fu 
and haying out *91.000 in dlvideSds on 
the {rererredisloclt. there was h bal
ança of *26'S05 carried forward to the 
pmBf and loss account.

Earned 1.5 Per Cent.
company’s $1,- 

stock were thus at the 
Ved with;

i
Subscription Price $6.00 per annum. 
Single Copies 2 cents.
Advertising rates on application.

<worst in the history of Canadian ship
ping, but ranks as one of the most 
awful disasters in the world’s marine 
history. A fine passenger ship with 
over fourteen hundred people aboard 
was cut down in the dead of night 
and sank within fourteen minutes af
ter the impact was received. Coming 
as it did in the dead of night and 
with startling suddenness, there 
no opportunity for the passengers to 
escape from their berths, nor for those 
who reached the decks to get away in 
the lifeboats. Owing to the fact that 
the boat listed so badly, it was im
possible to lower more twx» or three 
boats, with the result that hundreds 
of people found a watery

the

went through the 
and we 
each i» hi» 
few gusts of high wind 
down an old

DANGERS OF THE DEEP.
earn asWithin the month the

world has received two terrible ex-|muc*1 as possible with as much econo-
I my of energy as possible.

- y
s rThen the 

to build 
ntinen-

amples of man’s fallibility as far ns 
the dominion of the. sea is concerned. Progress of Canadian industry has 
Ever since the frightful Tituntic dis- been characterized quite largely by 
aster, the human mind lias acknow- the substitution of piece payments for 
1 edged its fear of the ocean, and i tjnie payments. Wherever it has been 
at once took measures to ensure j Possible, through a minute division of

I labor, to standardize the product the 
piece system is applicable. It does not 
apply to artistic and diversified work, 
where quality is desired but, operat
ing upon the individual ambition of 
each workman, with a goal set be- 

ger ships and with a continuous oper- ^ore hini each day, the piece system is 
ating .service have been made com pu I- ^questionably adapted to draw

hi» entire energies, 
erally maintained by employers that 
workingmen paid by the piece produce 
from 10 to 25

., and it stood
■inen the rain came and came 

The tent filled with a fine 
wo. » . was not until the storm
was about over that water begai 
drip. It was the heaviest rain of the 
season >uid thfe tent turned it wonder
fully. By the time it was past it was 
time to be stirring for breakfast and 
as we talked it over we decided that 
sleeping in a tent during a thundcr- 
storm is a great adventure.. When the 
lightning flashed the whole 
c*d to be bathed in flame, 
that for some reason showed

Mann
nd

„ m. any
ictory municipality /where capital can be 
kd for.

Wlkgive satisfactory references to inquirers.

Address:
P.O. Box 465.

sati
arranV <a state of safety at sea never 

before thought of. Commissions in
numerable have made tlielr recom
mendations: stringent laws regarding 
life saving apparatus have been pass
ed and enforced : wireless on passen-

>
'

Tile earnings on the 
750,(BO common
rateRif 1.5 per- con., as compa 
18 |ir cent, a year ago.

Tfte -prtifir and loss accounts of ThC 
past .two years compare as follow»:

1913-14 1912-13
.... $239,405 $251,697

79.000 66,298

PE. H. C0XLINS, Walker ville, Ontario G
Ctent seem- 

The light, 
« a pinkish

ge, seemed to come from every di
rection. In a way it seemed more dis- 
tiuieting than when *ob 
open air or in a house, 
these observations 
ihat the 
able to

grave.
To the thpusands of bereaved

Dat
sones,

we extend our heartfelt sympathy. It 
was only a few hours before 
friends and loved ones wished the 
voyagers God speed and a safe voy
age. The next news those on shore 
received was that hundreds had per
ished. W ords fail to give expression 
to one’s feeling at a time like this. 
To the Canadian people, it is a disas
ter of far greater magnitude than that 
of the Titanic. In that

tin A

IMPERIAL
It is quite gen-sorv. boat drill and lowering exer

cises are now necessary duties aboard 
ship, .while bulkheads, collision doors, 
double watches and more careful 
look-outs have been inaugurated upon 
all liners, until the public fondly de- 
ludediitwelf into the belief that great 
marine disasters ended with the sink
ing of the Titanic.

Th^u came thfe ,VoUuriio calamity, 
offering a n** danger^-that of fire at 
sea, fpilowed more recently by the lire 
on the Columbian. In the latter case. 
anotl*r aspect of the ocean s peril» V> time payments. This they found 
was provided with

thatB CANADA Fserved in the 
Of course 

are all my own. 'All 
- people upder
observe was that going through 

i storm in a tent is a somewhat suffo-. 
catin experience. But after the storm 
wc are having a glorious day. 
world has been wind-lashed and 
soaked and thunder-shaken.

°f the elements,
“Fan lies drunk among the reeds 
“Sleeping off his evil deeds."

Bomb hit.'f-i OHEAD OFFICE V 
.CAPITAL AUTHORIZED. 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
CAPITAL PAID-UP..........
RESERVE FUND...........

TORONTO O:Jper cent more of a given 
product in a given time than when 
paid for time work.

the clothes were 155,405 195,398
37,500 ..............S10.0C0,()()()

---- $ 7,000,0(H)
■ • $'7,000,0(>u
.... $ 7,000,000

' \Hon. Robt. Jaffray, Vice-President 
Hon. Richardk Turner 
Wm. Hamilton Merri 

|W. J. Ga?e

ÿund ..
But there are

mdisadvantages also from the employ
ers point of view. The tendency of 
men paid by the piece is to 
tile work, if not closely 
On this

.. .. 117,905 195,398
. .. 91,000- 106,166

26,905 89,281
..........  40,000

B.
The 

And af-

DiiWtors: Pfd. iflivid PfD. R. Wilkie, President 
Wm. Ramsay 
Elias Rogers 
J. Ken; Osborne

This Bank Issues Letters of Credit. Drafts etc -any part of the commercial cities throughout the* world® ' b C " 
This Bank has 120 branches throuZhout the Dominie. , Canada and Agents and Correspondent» in éver^ part of îhe World' 
In connection with each Branch is a Savings I>enL,n,i.!. !. ' 

money may be deposited upon which Interest Is oald at rtiThlsk"' 
current rate. ,,Z„ . »«,‘he highest

1*1 'Mi... .. Ili#-' i.'W/fvz
St. James ^nd-Mr(Hll Sts.

3 Ccscamp Peleg Howlanii 
Sir William Wiyte 
Cawthra Muloèk

Reseiie ..
A<supervised, 

account, many large employ- 
having tried the piece system for 

a time, have abandoned it and

Bicase, passen
gers had an opportunity to seek‘safe 
iy in lifeboats; in yesterday’s disas
ter, there was no time for

It,
M.I). 26,905 49,231

49,231
76,137 49,231

Batince ..
Prevjt bal .

ToÜl P. L.
/Results Not Unsatisfactory.

"Tte results of the twelve months', 
lions,” observes Mr. William,,£y.- 
bpi-^iUqnt of the company, 
yery satisfactory, considering the 

geneHil financial situation, which caus-

R<
Today I am haunted by a quotation 

that is very sentimental; though I am
not feeling a bit .sentimental. Quite and bullt about 659 miles of road in 
the contrary. B^it the last line of the the west. By this time H. S. had 
itanza has a thought that seems won- had ovet twenty years of railroad 
lcrru^ly apprwrlate.to.lliis season and Gilding, «id the building of railroads

T®* ‘ZI
t8 mÿ memory ^oheyl he retired to-mke up the more 

afves it. back to met Here it is .but congenial work ,-and incidentally, in 
please remember that the last line is those da.vs particularly," a bigger money 
-he only one that appeals to " me. * making occupation—of finance.

trusted in the smile her pure face hi» evolution from practical engineer- 
wore. lug to finance. H. S. Holt was in good

t lingered o'er the music of her company. Fleming, Van Horne. Mac 
lea WO!ï\ kenzie and Mann are notable examples

Ana could have doubted of her love of men who realized that while digging 
no more would give the means, it "was specula-

ihan summer could have doubted of t!°n that made the money. But with 
her birds.” this proviso, that you watch your own

tournmer. or rathèr." Nature. never mon=>' And H. S. Holt did to good 
uoubts Her wonderful work goes on Purpose. To-day he is President, Vice, 
without stay and without hesitation, President or Director of over -thirty 
although almost every part depends on bl*‘ concerns, which Include the" presi- 
mme other part for Its perfection, deney of the Royal Balk of Canada 
me apple-trees put out their won- M,mt|eal Light, Heat and Power Co • 
Inivi T0’.'18.?'1 of b,oom hever doubt- M'mtreal Trust Co.: Vice-President of 
"h. th“‘ at the right season the bees "Canada Steel, and Dominion Textile 

UhLaS'hZaLt° Sa,hCr nectar and fer- Director of C. P. R„ Ogilvie Flour 
tilize the blossoms with pollen. And Mll|p- Sun and Imperial Life Assur- 
Utwia Wttdds to the Cafiv an°e Companies, and so on.dhtffetlllrUhaf'iiÆ: ^ - Mr. H. , s. Holt is an Irishman 
^ flowed idrfheu1 them later thPUgh you wouldn't know it in talk-

mature is incredibly Interde- him, Hot that he falls in the
pendent. Special flowers must be vis- b(,nhomie of the Son of Erin, but in 

* ^ 82e,Mal ând In many hlf hard-headed shrewdness is exem-
-ases these lrt»écts must have a special |_>hfied the saying that the Irishman in 
conformation before they can inadver- bus»ness is a match tor the Scotsman, 
■-ently perform the proper functions for and lt Ts“tbr.» sense c»T keenness;’ wh!S‘ 
ihfkSSffblossoms. But In spite of «° ,often upset the calculations of 

xrndappafent,yhap-hazard ÎL8 bu8iness rivals, which nonplusses 
complexity Nature never doubts. She tbe interviewer, even to the extent .of 
^’oes on prodpeing the different parts ^HmlnaXIng: the better side of the mam 
of her plan with a perfect faith that ^."t .H- ,a a generous man at heart 
iomehow the different parts will come P ” ,arge contributions to the hospi- 
together at the right time so that a,nd Art Association Jjeing very,
ali forms of life may survive anâ mul- tra,t’ ir] h,s make-up. and bis private 
Æy;. ^n.t! 1 may as wel1 note in pass- ha8 ,,een large, though the
.mg that the same law applies to her amo,mt i« only known to the giver 
pests apd blights. The onion worms FREDERICK WRIGHT

to know that I will plant onions 
and the cabbage worms that I will 
Plant cabbages. And the curculie and 
the codling moth never doubt that 
there will be plums and applies for 
their unhallowed progeny. In fact Na
ture seems to be bound together by an 
amâzing faith that envelops 
things—except man.

anything
before the ship took its last plunge 
oejow the icy waters of the St. Law-

Di
w

an open boat drift- nevey ary in order to maintain a high 
ing aièund the steamship lanes of the slandard ^Vrflf |U<|ir ovtmut4 
Atlanilc for fou^^^^ays witlmut lie" The piece system, for tiie time being, 

To crown all, came the GB*bl®d tbem to measure up the pos 
sible energies of thëfr employeees,
and. onc0 tliey fipB,'in this 
touched bottom and - established 
standard, they were able

P.

all t I
e.

ing sjilited.
MONTREAL BRANCH:

: iKIIji.H I i;l'n iAN igXWlANATIONV
he Journal' flf ' Commerce Tèérets 

that through an error the woriis,"“Tra- 
ders Bank”

frighfl|il disaster of yesterday, when

sent io the bottom of the Gulf of St. 
Lawr^hce by collision with a Nor- 
wegi^4 collier within sight 
and ipe smooth water. * 

ThjiEmpress of Ireland was a mod
ern vffcsel in every reaped. She was 
equipped witii wireleSs, plenty ôf life- 
boatajind life saving apparatus, water
tight Compartments and collision bulk- 
lieadsu and also the strong personal 
elennjjt of Ji-welktraiaed British 
Yet, jirhile exercising the 
meas

*
the finest steamers afloat

CU SHIPPED t\uwere used Instead of 
Fai mers Bank” in the heading ot 

dory published on Wednesday, re- 
lerring to the Government’s 
mentary estimates.

, „ henceforth
to apply this standard to the time sys-

m
of the land THE

Bank of British North Americasupple- 
The insertion of 

.he wrong name was an unintentional 
error, as

- The plefce system has certain grave 
disadvantages over the time system 
for «the workmen themsfelves. It un
questionably leads too often to 
exertion, which exhausts the body and 
mind, and shortens the trade life of 
the worker. Many labor unions 
sider the

hcl

IEstablished in 1836 Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840

Paid-up Capital - $4,866,666.66 Reserve Fund -
any person reading • the 

stôfry would surmise.
Bit He Reference is Made to l( 

m "Known Movement” at 
New York.

-I$3,017,333.33
îîeaH««CC; ,5 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON,
Head Office in Canada - St. James St., MONTREAL '

IL B. MACKENZIE, General Manager

Dawson3 City1^ Y-T^ and A^ndes’^at Kw^rk^'^d indudiJ«
United States. Agents and Correspondents in every part oFthe^orld ' “

tor
*^*4^*4^**^********  ̂*

“A LITTLE NONSENSE I 
NOW AND THEN’? 1

.•isrszs-'cf îâN4rw asss»t«

iSSâtSîsrrr-R-rad --..... ' ^
t] , fh lbat there are in all occupationslntela^ f0r «W^  ̂. anre- Ô, abütty among 

usri.,<a* , ' »lo*"e<l In the same work, and those
croo "r>akly Z1™ -araire exceptional speed are

«mtfeslions and legls- lew. When this minority Is taken as 
live remedies In their wake. We do a slandard and the wages ot all are 

not decry them. Anything lending to reduced "
1. ™”der lhe we“ pnnsage safer than 

before Is to be commended, but It 
I: ®®ems onl-v too true that the "best
E ““ echemes o’ mice and men gang 
| aft agley.” The collision, storm, 

stranding and Are perils of life on 
the waters liave been materially 
guarded against insofar 
apparatus are concerned,

F_, greatest peril, that of the 
Eg element, is not reckoned 

S”est ship afloat with 
B; ■ fleers and 
Wt: - look-outs

piece system injurious :to* 
their interésts, because it tbô often' 
ead^ ,tb , f,eP®ated - reductions in the 

price per pledge* ’*rtië employer judges

greatest
f of safety in foggy weather, 
rammed amidships by an in- 
it collier, and foundered'with- 

in twenty minutes. Man’s prevent his 
tlve measures were of little avail to 
mitigate the

IinALSO TO EUROPE.1ehe
disjOutflow from Wall Street Has so Far 

Scarcely Caused a Ripple—Inter
national Money Position.

Yôrk, May 30— There is caqse ^ 
ngratulation at this time that’ rrtoi

t^»oWnWinmktT^il

ness has contributed toward imp 
ment In the foreign financial centres,
,find to the relaxing of, the Wtfnetary.

' . .... ( triiù < .
1 hive i progressed' so far 

gliRMt causing a rippjo in the domes- 
lc ;̂ oney rimtkvts The causes of Uie

been reitWaWiS;
Si * r i»nd aufhoriu^ have èkMSSid
mht™'7 thKl ""'rc wll‘ he an Inter- 
mittcnt further outflow.

Justin what point the

Agents for the Colonial Bank, West Indies

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
________________ G- B- GERRARD, Manager, Montreal Branch

A
s

fqne. —Boston Transcript.
rove- pen

//.»*'
of id 
tlulj 
Wtl

the- 
larlj

ney mar- exer 
be deter- 

ardening in term 
consequence of the ship-

f»1" •*’”*” the situation, ca
ll later ,,,e yeaf,_ whèn ex>

and cotton begin

men em-
Wim<^Pa, What la the difference 

between genius and <alcnt?
i Pa‘7’^aIent 8?eta paid every Satur
day night, my son.—Penny Magazine.

‘Why do you feed every tramp 
comes along? They never do 
work for you." v

^nw,,nSq,n,UrerW,th ^

The ROYAL BANK of-CSNADAproportionately, the piece sys
tem undoubtedly becomes not merely 
a means of oppression, but of exploi
tation also.

Incorporated 1869

<TCapital Authorized 
(Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds- - 
Total Assets -

If! m4y be affected ctiim 
ed ; at present A ti 

rates flore in 
ments

$25,000,000
$11,560,000
$13,500,000

|180,000,000

“T
There are. however, various classes 

of workers, like the shoe workers and 
the spinners, who occasionally demand 
the piece system in, place of the time 
system. These are operations where, 
by speeding up the machinery, a great
er output can be obtained, and if the “You ough^o be ,

watchful of PFiCe Pafd is not based °n the piece, fret foV yonr old home,” said the mis1 --
seamen on her bridge and th® Worker does not 8hare in the ad- “ ahe looaked into the dim eyes' hi™il d<>e,s. "ot 8e^m to Set it through

could be mink- i g^,aDd vantage of the increased speed h r y°unS Swedish maid. “You wm h d that 8eed tlme and harvest
tramn witI 1,/Unk by the d‘ngy , P earning good wages, your work is , CO™e dvery year or else he rushes

P Yvith a half .sleepy watch in 11 mU8t be noted, however, that the ght’ every one i« kind to you and aW,t^ to the city where he will have
Aarge. The llm-r may have her crew time system also, under certain conal- ’ ""yèkm " hurtlnlime foil "‘u ‘!‘em and thelr

to a,old danKpr- r°ns’ ry h,-come a system "f ih« a,
J 13 ,Ule trail‘P abd Insignificant lng and over-exertion. This is true m,e vera homes^k; it is the place the wor,d will be reproduced every 
coaster which is the real peril. The !n ticrlain unorganized trades; or, ra- ,'!! !ere 1 don’1 be-*’—Youth’s Çompân- f^aSPn,and he wears himself out try- 
nmau Bteamet with a tired wheeleman ‘her. where the trade Is not sufficient- _ £u1Zn?t!'°Ut ’“Z
liand^taLr1 “t bridRe anU » deck- ly °HI»nlzed. where women and child- A broker, brooding over the heavy Bnbel "lough he now does It wlTh more 

t d "K a look-out in the crow’s ren ar<* employed, and in which indi- ‘‘*pense*i of maintaining his office sk,H lhan Wn8 «hown by the inhabit-
«T» °r °n Uie foc’8le l,ead. are just vidual hargains àre made. Since in ing^ ch^oTuneh88'® money by hay- ^eat^foHnne’T °( S1"^* A modpra 
Z£Z2!?, ‘° the °'ea" leviathan’ »«h ‘rades there is no minimum He’wandered torn a „„le rest S^wîï^ro,'TZToZ'î *
human* II W 1,1 “ valuab,e <argo and Scalr of wages, the high standard of and ordered a frugal !mc who h,,Pes to escape disaster

nes as . the unlighted and outPm of the more rapid worker is ap- he^811"* *a few pence- Looking ,'hr^i18ï the Power of wealth. H«> 
terely awash derelict which drifts »"ei1 ‘» ‘hose who are slower, and dlekbroTer ‘n the wa“er an old '""rtive Theîïêi h,Vnd hl= ,amny »'«
across the ocean lanes. While legls- ‘h” "me wages are reduced according- , "Halloa, Harry, have y„u come down harvest come or noL® And in our fln"
aboari ?ltenoS l° l,af<‘ty measures ly" The time system thus, in the long he faked. anelal tower building we have a great

. tbe »ner, a double value t0. ‘un.and under economical manage- don t dine hel?”*"'" I on,y wal" 1 " over *h« ancients in the
such can added by attending‘o‘he meat, becomes practically a piece sye- Bits. was the reply—tr. ^ a Conf,mton"nf , There ,ls no dayfrr
smalt a ^ thC "‘"er-the I ‘™- This Is true even though It does —------------------- ey tX to" ah Merges''""’'' m°""
mailer and more humble water cralt. ! “«essarily become a task system SEAT 6,>000 SPECTATORS "i’l‘e-of the success that attends nu,

wo., S3E2 =■- tas555A
Very mu,.,AND WAGES" i “ *'en quantl‘y of ^oods for the Which l„ being ^ MMtroeJS ,Une* ot '* t=en,mM,„r ag^are'al'ready """ lh* “u’> '» beginning1'''

^ZT. Vgl,« ttoe‘
, «rs and workers alike tn the — ’ have often become ' 'ich have been costing r ma:nten of fheir Imposing magnificence «^ù.hcre *s corn to

of wages paid rather )» am°unt mere tyrannical organizations, dictât- avnce aIo"T* from SlO.OOO to $12000 per lhey are no mort? substantial than |;hoi‘Kh the r‘‘»t of the y ltd oTLvtenî T, l° the me- lng l° employers Impossible cond . f ,ha "» "tgufr "Th. imbu,,, Rome, and Karmtks of my cha"d" We are late with on,
Pa>TDent. The nominal wages tiona nt «-nrv _ . may. be extended by the additinff mtnd.” - cause we are putting it Hp

.a«y be very far from actual value re- Interfellng In matt Pa,r’ and *enera"y a ba'™ny to accommodate 10,1)00 pen- And 11 ls because men doubt and are ”"7. 1,1 ‘he young orchard.

« ssrttsss TSirjrrirs.r ir.a .. . . . . . .... “ T-r— -i«vs
&VeaLdnT^CTt**°rbk" ^ h,Te been «*»<■ m lïlTîÜ? “rtoSSvSTfô STdTh hw,‘»'a= *£

llepeggy andtlme" r the'v have Insisted that no sys tuhiete. TOmL ,'hr0,,gh ‘Mrty ‘he articles they read will probably And Ik ynWOUld probably be late too.
* controversy, tom should be Introduced to speed up of the Jwl “htm tZ T T '"”lde ",nd 'r,,ub", wl‘b ‘he one. I hay, ,rn ,™gh weres,, ,ate wlth our

*^'*“^2 ThTt rr =œ:,;hr:::'ïï

w ^ w b»* %
" ' ------------ ------ ------------------- “.ou. Pbmo. tha, stick ,n the IV. ATZ^l ZWAl T
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theSUBMARINE CABLES.

There are 290,1)00 nautical miles of 
submarine cable in operation In the 
world, of which 240.000 are „wned a“d 
worked by private companies. At the 
Imperial Conference to be held next 
year a subject to be discussed 
tn.e formation of 
authority.

the , 
thin#

Pâriî

Magistrate—"Can't this 
?‘til out of court?"

x-lulllgjin— q hat’s what 
jng i«> do. your honor, 
i n terfered.”—Brooklyn

• ports f
latrr in the 

, °ur grain
' to be ( Iscuunteü.

Wojtld Stimulate Repurchases.
A se tlenjeut of the 

' l'fl'l""V';rncm in runroaa c
vetomL; , "l disturbing
fstran" m Washington 
«yorat le news or mnriai, 
whatev t 
repu rc Wise,s 
clgn
fluence in 
sltion.
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personal 
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HEAD OFFICE : MONTREAL
,,r „ LT. President. E. L. PEASE. Vlce-Presldeat and General Ms,me,

PORTORÎrn ^Sirî^î? 2î«DtAND; 35 Branches in CUBA. 
rURTO RICO, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC and BRITISH WEST INDIES

LONDON, ENG., Prince, Street, E. C.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at all Branches

we wei*3 li y- 
when the po*ice 
Life.

Mexican trou- 
°ur rail mad earn-
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all
will be* 

a central telegraph NEW YORK, Cor. William and Cedar Street*

<>r conditions 
would stimulate 

.""r .securities for for- 
account would also ; 

obv intornational

Consand that are just sort thatas true poetry as the“h, ssundoubtedly a great mass of true poet-

z£h£jri£,”££iS'lUNIoN BANK OF CANADA
have an Impresslnn that each of them

“Some dead poet 
>'air lost

have an in- St.ESTABLISHED 1865 money -po- Gas
work 
-the fitors andHn'vcq/ °f î':ur°benn specula- 

way secure r ,n Amer‘can rail- 
the Kami. „ ^ has been affected by 
lessened activitil°n? that have caust>d 
changes in l the stock ex"
tieved mnv m,COUnt7' but U is be
have he«n Unloward considerations «y: " ;- *“h -he Conner-"
«W Imp™ ,anthere and kh'-bkd.

new high

citÿ v

will c

Head Office WINNIPEG
Paid up Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (over)

$ 5,000,f)00 
$ 3,400,000 
$80,000,000

over whose lone grave 
women sing forgotten

Kven that Quotation 
same attick, though I 
cate it. Some
nto!tn ,,n me ,lnd repeated an uncom- 
stuck r„Un"e‘ °f Wh“'h ‘hese two lines 
whether mom",'y" 1 ho not know
forlne„ SOnm'1 ever completedfor I never saw it i„ prlnt and , ha

tToVm,raîndlye,r,eto„0r ZZ, Mm
recall his name,
nf’îh""1' n<'1 melancholy as that 
of the poet of his to,agination.

comes from the 
can almost In- 

years ago a young poet

torwSrs"acmadL'"‘"""'ar^

The
subject of interest 

magnificent promise
crops.
demand sterling at 

l,.?6les at 4-*9.20 
cvels tor several years.

& G»W for Canàda. 
rorlths towlm ';e''“r<-hasca of our se- 
‘°ket!ier Vlfh the” <'"d flf ‘h® week, 
■"in Iron, Lord more cheerful re- 
,Incident Û ^d raria' »=re co- 
market, Z, „,'eac“on ‘"the sterling 
Mrty firm and^th undor‘one remained 
2 the rtereoh-ned " 'VaS a repetition 
01 ^change. 1P d report of scarcity

w a» acrountsl1. ‘nhe l,?nka ‘his week 
I*rea withJui am °'Cr >6-°°0.000 com- 
*** of S-ain up to the
■“•l» *4Jloo.o^. week of upproxi-

"'Kn°Wn Move. 
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THE DOMINION BANK Tt
Sir EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P., Pr.rdd.nt, W. D. MATTHEWS, Vl»-Pr«lden 1.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

Banking Business In Foreign Lands
vishm1"1! Ü7|S Ho,,=aa- CorporStlona Oral ns. Stock and Pro- 
,3-ink nft. 7 1 “bd the faellltles of Tpe Dominion'tank adequate for all foreign financial dealings.
deniM in nu rancb in London, England, and correspon- 
effected ôn t* the wor,d< transactions are speedily
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The MERCHANTS’ BANK___
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT issued,

able in all parts of World.

$7,000,000
$7,248,134
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Héron * Go, 16 King St., West, Toronto, report' the following price range 
and sales «f-Pôrçupine &nd Cobalt Stocks, for the week ending May 29th, 

e"19H on tlpB Toronto market:— ^
Stocks:'

I«T

% The unique record of CanadlarflMunlcIpél Debentures 
properly places them, for safety, In the front rank of 
all Investments.

The following constitute an 
to select from:

Range. 
High. £ow. 
.01% .01

Sales. close 
Close. Lst. Wk. 

01% .01 ,

nufac- 
lizes from s Î Bailey ,-------- - .

xfSnWi.,.* .
, î Chambers-Perl and ,

Cochrane .. ................
ConiagaS...................................
Crown Reserve .....................
Gould .........................................
Gfeat Northern.................
Hargrave .. ............................
Hudson Bay..........................
Kerr Lake ..

McKinley-Darragli . . 
Nipissing .. ...
Peterson Lake ..
Right of Way ..
Silver-Queen .. 
Temlskaming .. . 
Trethewey ..... 
Wettlaufer ..
Consol. Smelters .. ..

. 284,000 
2,600 .’rear,.28% .29

1.20 # * 1.20
■■■.19%

.. .2» .29 unusually attractive group

1. -~They can bc purchased in amounts of approximately 
1100 and upwards.

2. - They mature at practically all periods from 
fifty years.

3. They are offered to yield from 4| to 6j per cent 
Interest.

Net Profits for the Fiscal Year ending with March were 
" S230y406, compared with $258,697 a Year ago, or 

i Slightly in Excess of 1 per cent on the Commen Stock
I . , • ---------r-—■ . . ’ ,

„mDrei»lon that lws occurred ed a ffduotiou in butldÿist operations, 
r “ThH,1u: operations during the Our western business lias been good, 

f ^ ,e to- thetgerferal financial and we are led to expect ft continuance 
■"“G, iu indicated M the report of Mils condition during t|ie ensuing 
t,p ,f^’the ?. Lyall aW Sim's Con- year.
roaatro, i„td., for thé year ended "In Accordance with the sinking-fund 

5î< jtru<p • . Jajjt. provision of tile trust deed, $37,600 of
ThS" net earnings were $280,406, com- your compands mortgage bonds wére 
rT witb .«868,697 in the previous redeemed and cancelled. >■

declji m.of nearly 11 per cent.. "The present years’ prospects dre FREDERIC NICHOLLS,
AfLr meeting interest on the com^ excellent, the1 company carryihg over Who has bee/ elected vice-president 

bonds amounting to «75 000, contract» to the extent of «3.300,000, „ thc D^^ion Coa| Co. to sue

' œssuyt r/etS -- Æ *. «. w„.„n.

and fcayinit ou^ «01,000 in dividends on Balance-sheet Compared.
»"= SSSldrlej,toerwWati,!oX ,T1>= "“in features of the balance- 
ancefof $26,juj can sSects for two years ai*c:-t*-
proik and loss account. f

Earned 1.5 Per Cent.
comjiany’s $1,- 

stock were thus at the 
/ed with.

400 1.20 1.80
.. 13.90» 
.. 1,500

.12% •1 20%
ttieé - fm* M 
he market

.40 .10 .10<467.59800 7.40 7.46
1.271.950

1.000
9,600
2,000

1.31 1.28 1.28 • 
01% 

•08% 
01%

.02t required 
ive. - The 
aé used for 
being for 

;heir share

.02

:»
4.52

<1.42’

.07%

.01%
74.00 74.006

4.40540 4.52 4.55
1.36925 1.42 1.37

.72 . .70 .72 .67 Yield
ONTARIO GOVT tAn) 4 5#% 
OWEN SOUND. ONT.. . 4 00% 
TP. BARTON. ONT.
BROCK VU.LE, ONT B 00% 
HESPEI.KR. ONT.
BRANDON, MAN.
TP. BRUCE, ONT.
SYDNEY. N.S.

Yield
ST. LAURENT. O.......... a. *8%
NELSON. B.C................. 5 50%
TP. RICHMOND. B.C..5.40% 
MEDICINE HAT,

ALTA. .

140/' 6.15 6.10
. 34,5F>0 40B60 .37%

4.700 .0.6% .04%
L500 .03

. . 4,025 .17 .15%
200 .20

3.000 .05% .05%
19 96.00 96.00

6.10
.37% •38%

iple device 
iter on its

.05 » on-;.02
.15%

.05 %
96.00

1R%

BURLINGTON. ONT. 5 20''! 
MILTON. ONT.
NORTH BAY. ONT !t 25-, 
ELMIRA. ONT.
GRIMSBY, ONT.
SUDBURY. ONI.
ALBERTA SCHOOL DISTRICTS

....... s a*%
STRKKTSVILLK, ONT. 5.50% 
HIST. N. VANCOU

VER, B.C...........
SUDBURY (SEP.

SCH-LS,) ONT............ 5.75%
TRANSCONA, MAN . « 00%
ESTE VAN. SASK............ «00%
WATROU8, SASK. r, r,0%

.20 .11
05%

95.00
“Ô in any 
il can be

.........r. bo% tfl
M. Total .. ..

Porcupines:—
• • « v • • • • .. 368,154

... 8,200
... 1.500
... 7,800'

FREIGHT HAUL 
COST DOUBLED

IN 15 YEARS
NeV York, May 3(V-The cost of

Apex a.............. ...
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake..............
Dome Mines .. 
Foley O’Brien 
Hollinger .. ..
.lupiter '............
McIntyre ............
Pearl Lake ...

.03 .03’inquirers.
1913-14 1912-13

Property.................. $1.169,723 $1.128.886
GoodwilL etc. . . .. 1.783,509 1,7831509 
Cash .. .. . . ,. 25,896 6,742

.08%
.44B60

.08% I
1 42nfe

1 750,MM)
earnings on the 

i common
ratotof 1.5 per- con., as com pa 
2.8 jtr cent, a year ago.

and loss uccouiits of ThC 
past years compare as follow»:^ 

1913-14 1912-13
$251,697 

68,298

1.7 10.50 ...........*75%
rville, Ontario 7.6 .34 .31

17.30 
\ .12

1.637
1,200 11%

.27
WRLTK FOR FULL 1’ARTICVLARS, 

GLADLY SENT ON REQUEST. Ü
Deposits .. .. 106,543 ri4l,616
Securities .. . . 1,085,111 1,112,650
AccVs rec,' . . , „ 1,540,329 1,066,096
Material . . ;. 191,760 220.038
Furniture .. .. . 5.13Ç , .8,819
Other assets*. . . 0,880 * L "
Organ, exp. . ... 14,238

.11 % 

.27 % 

.04},
rob .29haulUiB freight has doubled in the last 

fifteen years, according to figures 
tafén’ from the books'; of the Le high) 
Vqhey Railroad. A statement issued 
bif the Lehigh on this subject says, in 
I*t:— -
r‘A fair example of increased cost Is; 

tie price of freight cars. ‘Fifteen: 
years ago a freight car. on gji average, 
cost $419.66. 1 Now it costs $979.49,
considerably more thian twice as much. 
The yearly cdst of repairs and rehew- 

193,864 uls fifteen years ago,was $31.69. Now 
765,486 220,745 it is $70.06, again more than double.
603,403 627,447 To use railroad phraseology and get at

40,000 • 7lioo04the unit comparison, hauling freight
37,500 ..... | Per 'car mile’ cost $.0046 fifteen years
26,456’ 26.450 ago,. and now it costs $.0088.
15,977 "Freight locomotives cost $25,000 to-
76il37 49,231 (lay- Fifteen years ago they cost $15,-

000. And the cost of repairs and re- 
alç has - increased from' 4 to 10 

jceHLfLpcnniile. Over the same period 
Wittes'have1 increased 25 per-cept.

there is to. offset* this great in.-, 
ertfis'e. is careful man agencent. The 
:aew freight !caxrs hodcl..pBgnfourttb ty 
one-third -more than the old, ones and 
the average , tractive pôwcr pf freight

9,300 .05 .05
1‘lenaururo..................
Porcupine Crown .. . 
Porcupine Gold .. .
l’orcupine Pet............
Porcupine Vipond .. 
Preston East Do 
Swastika ..
York Ontario .. 
Homestakc ....

600frr'T .no
VNADA A. E. AMES & CO.500 .87 .87Bar*' .. A • •• •■ f-’W-405

Bon|int.' •• 79.000

ftfince
Sink; I

pftU livid................ 91,000" 106,166

.82‘
3.100 
3,500
1.100 
1.000 
2,000 
4.450 
6,000

.01 .085,763
18,733>NTO .35

..30 Investment
Bankers

.30 UNION BANK BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

155,405 195,398
37,500 ......

Ls ( a hi is hed.........SIO.OOO.OOO
........  $ 7,000,DIM)
........  $-7,0(M),0(H4

• •• • $ 7,000,(NX)

$5,929,124 $5,488,746 
Liabilities

. - $1,212,500 $1.250,000

.01 t,

.01 % 188!)
.07 .07 .06117,905 195,398

Pfd. stock .X .. .. 1,300,000 1,300,000
Com. stock............... 1,750,000 7,750,000
Acctp. pay............ ...... 101,662
Bilks pay..............
Balances due . .
Reserves .. ..
£ink. fund ....
Div. and int. . .
Wages.................
P. and L..............

.83 .83 Jk
Y, Vice-President 
ichardk T urncr 
kmilton Merri

Total..........................
R60—Buyers 60 days

61,46726,905 89,281
...........  40,000Mr "It,

M.I).

» negotiable ir.
mÊr '.A .
■ Dominion of 
t of the World, 
►artment where 
at the highest

'fUimflu I nr,, i.... i
nd-Mreitl Sts.

26,905 49,231
49,231
76,137 49,231

UNITED FRUIT CO. 4 Good ReasonsBANK SHORTAGE $100,000.Prevjl bal .
Tojil P. L

/Results Not Unsatisfactory.
^‘e results of the twelve- months'., 

ions,’" observes Mr. William.,jPY.’
■ prient of the con»pajayj(1‘<hayfi 

beenllrery satisfactory, considering the 
geneljil financial situation, which caus-

•, 1 ■■■aitr.V ' M

Two Trusted Employees Charged With 
Peculation From First National 

of Amsterdam, N.Y.

•Robert .Davies' .Entry .Takes r
Conditions are Altered Ro 

the Production and 
of Sugar.

Boston, Mass., May 30 —t^epideht A.

%
"l-nWHipWlufi»' havi-'

been given to the proposed arrangement 
between the United Fruit Co. and the 
Revere Sugar Refining Co. 
fleers and members of the executive 
committee and board of directors pf 
the Fruit Co. are einphatic in stating 
that this purchase 
commit the comp 
than an experimi 
sugar which can

garding
Refining

Both

ait I If «Ml* vM.tjU ou].mne.
The annual meeting of tihktrbHAtttoi* 

wiR be held

(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
1 1 Commerce.)

Why we recommend the 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
of the “DOMINION POWER & TRANSMISSION COM
PANY” for investment.

here June 2nd at 3.30 p.m., i i ^i?i T : i il i /i, Albany, N.Y.,
' Batik Examiners yesterday discovered 
.^Shortage estimpt*rk*t/\hKwoyn/$A00,- 
PPO. and, ;$pûp.00V.4n the 
Bank df . Amsterdam, N.Y.
Morris, president of the institution, 
last night declared that the shortage 
which follows four years of speculation 
on the part of two trusted employees 
will not exceed $100,000.

• William Brice and Alonzo Finleyson, 
bookkeepers, were charged with re
sponsibility for the shortage. Brice 
turned over to the bank 
whitih he says are worth $100,000. Fin
leyson has given back $10,000 in cash. 
Both men will be taken before the Fed - 
^ral Court.in Albany next week. Rich
ard Murp.bï. former Assemblyman 
from Mcpyttfbmery County, is said to 
liave interred the defaulting bank 
employees in real estate in New York 
■dty. ;ffrrt‘Pd of several memI»ts

hC firm bf Oppenheim &. Company* 
n WfVT Tqdt çlty yesterday was in con- 

defalqaMjWi .Pf the 
'tun|[if,YK^At^y*«4kPat.erdam Bank. Eng. 
K. OV*H-Rpi"Fim and Howard J. Rogers. 
»f this firm, are charged with having 
lefrauded the 1 
Brice, and Iri'nie 

. lVnk «L*
■‘WArtiVi ME SECURITIES.

'QuhtjatldfikTtifnished by .Mackin
tosh and Co., members Montreal 
Stock Exchange, Exchange Bldg., 
Halifax;)'

Banks: —

May 3m. National

PROSPECTS FOR
GOLD SHIPMENTS

V) Franchises and water rights arc long term ithd very 
Ktttlsfttctoiy.

Duiing TfiM- past seven years there 1ms lx»cn reinvested 
In the property, out of earnings, nearly $4,000,000, on main
tenance, renewals and extensions, otc.r equal to more than 
the entire amount of preferred Htock outstanding.

Assets hack of the Preferred stock, after deducting 
bonds outstanding, are equal to* over $200 per share, ex
clusive of values of Franchises, Water Rights, etc.

Average Annual Net, Earnings for three years ending 
December 31st last, after payment of bond Interest, etc., 
were $788,000, or over THREE times dividend require
ments.

Send for Special Circular.

f!
First National, 

Francis■■ engines has increased one-third. Care
ful routing and a close check on all 
tra n movements has been necessary. 
Th >re is no ’system of business man
age ment that can offset an increase of 
over 50 per cent, in costs, but the rail
roads are asking the Interstate Com
merce. Commission for an increase of 
«niy 5 per cent, in freight rates.”

The of-
"The opinion is prptty generally 

held,” says the London Statist, Refer
ring tp-the demand for. gold", “that-it-is 
not probable that the German Reichs- 
bank will become an active competi
tor for some time. Trade is falling off 
steadily in Germany. Money is be
coming very plentiful —has, indeed, 
during this week been cheaper in Ber
lin than in London.

"German manufacturers, unable .to :i_ —v—-
dispose of their commodities on satis- Ifew York, May 30.4—According to 
factory terms at home are selling for D#'8 Review, bank excha 
whatever they can obtain abroad, and, we^k at the leading cities 

’ th'èt’éihi'e,' afe' ’thVeateiiirig'^to flood fur- itc** States again make a somewhat in- 
eign markets. different comparison with those of a

.'•pwipg .tô alj Ws, the demand W «bo; tbd total -amouniting-. toi$2,- 
rnohey is sluggfsh, and, whatever may 53&.")0,904, and comparing with $2,684;-. 
be ltha .ytaw* of .»ttae\OrrvemmeHti vribh 91Q|67J for the same week last year,

hs showing bkTEiss of 6,6 per ceqt. 
The comparison , witlx 1912 is' dis- 

tortèçi by the fttét that, the correspond
ing, ivpekv in thdt year contained only 
fiyti ^psiness dHj’s..., .,«n(

: ^uch the itiost unfawjrablfe' exhibit 
Was ipade hy New ŸorH City, the total 

Ugvt centre l<eing 9.2 per cent. smaU 
1er than a year ago.

$1 ih:merica !■;
it ’ does not definitely 

any to anything more 
ent in the refining of 
^)c dronped practically 

at any lime, should It prove unprofit
able, with a very moderate, if any, ex-

’"A refinery has been leased at a 
jable of refining 
ie total production

w in 1840

$3,017,333.33

.ONDONz
tTREAL

Bit Xe Reference is Made to l( 
m "Known Movement” at 

New York.

"itt
securities.

BANK EXCHANGES IN 
STATES ARE SMALLER Price : to yield 7%,

ALSO TO EUROPE. : nominal rental, caj 
about one-half of ti 
of the United Fruit Co, and the Nipe 
Bay Co., which le.se can b' t•*rmin.:ted 
after one year, jf tiiv company should 
decide not to continue the experiment. 

■ "*t> VteW -J.lkretl «iRWttvm re
gardift}*^ bç1^(|t)>e iprotjqÿti^q, re.

r-hanigeff. the. Fruit Co,. ha<* csiiridc-rciTi 
it cxptwtent OAl'be ln u '.pottibiort *t'o <u.-U' 
iiiow,eqtieiitlv< t^ltW ’jVm tylroto RPustion 
'>f Ha,sugar--pr?M*fuWj,:n ami marke.ipg. 
‘t S.lfçh/fiqurso'shouTtl be desirable. TJ:is 

.Ofi- 'Wbahk' cWfttihvvhut'1 the ar- 
^àngprpput, .w.Rhl"i,he Revere Hell mr> 
places the company In a, particul irly 
stfehg position wlthAiit Committing it 
irl’ any way to any poIlcÿ Wf expansion 
or any considerable expenditure of 
money, should such Jolley prove un
necessary or unwise.”

anada, including 
Francisco in thc 
of the world NESBITT, THOMSON & CO.Outflow from Wall Street

Scarcely Caused a Ripple—Inter
national Money Position.

Has so Far .nges this 
in the UN

LIMITED
sl im ESTAIENT BANKERS, 

2^2. £T. JAMES STREET

,t t
illers’ Çheques Yôrk, May 30— There is cause 

the t2rratuiiltlon at this time that f MONTREAL« ”1
m for the same week last 
«bowing tb Riss, of: 6,6 per cHANCHES Eu

ness has contributed toward imur 
ment In the foreign financial centres, 
.«nil to the relaxing ,,!. the Wtfnetury 

! . ... ,»«*■' ”... 
foe ,e*lwls ^^lv' 1 pn.ere8.6d' bo far 
SKM™I causing a ripple -in- the atmte- 
is-fleuey nurt-ld-i» The causes of the 
iflwnts have been reitw-»W"(re, 
m, , f f4 al,fhuritl™ have totaSSS
mht™'7 thKl ""'rc wM1 !.= an Inter- 
raittcnt further outflow.

Justjut wliiit point the

f porve, 1t do^ ,(npt apiltiât'! IlnanciaJly 
adyJkablle to heap up gold too eagerly.

ly, the,tjompetlHbb; of 'thç; Bank 
tie ifi xiftt- exixÉàtéd to bp un

duly Kbbfi. Frappe is alwaÿs a creditor 
natiun/ bf., M, a,l>.,oventiti.- Is nearly al-

the' interest upon which flows in regu
larly. Therefore it is seldom that It is 
necessary for the Bunk of France to 
exert Itself to strengthen its reserve.

"The Strengthening comes almost au
tomatically. Moreover, 
the national finances Is very unsatis
factory., The condition of Mexico and 
the South American countries is any
thing hut cheerful. Upon the whole, 
therefore, it is quote possible 
I'aris may not draw largely 
new gold,"

banks with the aid of

Tfcastl
Fran ŸQUR

BANKING AFFAIRS
the Bank, nt Toronto «>rr..r# In,all 

IfURln^Hs plwplf'.1 bif- HflvKfiiait'1 '<( Hit 
most nimplnle hii.I mmlorn I .a n k I n k 
svrvlc**. MMiy yarn of cxpr-rlorve III 
i 'niiaillan Beiiklny. largo r«•Hour- on, 
innplo hanklns fin HIIWm. i-arffully 

*« «*f» coniioctinna. ami Ilia aarvlcn
of afflalcnt anil a* < lirai ufllaara • ftrn 
i mua of the inlvanuiga.-i italnail t>y
i runraatlnx Vi”ir l.ankinii affair.-- wlili
Hi In Inatltution.

Of,
.■-«-',1 i.d ') 1 INCORPORATED 186Smm

NÂDA
■1at

:

AUTOSALES GUM CO. Ask. Bid. 
118 
203

. . 242 24«I
..265 263
.221 220

,
British North America.., . .162 
'an. Bank of Commerce 205 

Montreal .. ,.
<Tney mar- 

be deter- 
ardbning in 

consequence of thc ship-
- would c-lmngc ule situation, es- 
I» lufor „le yeah whcn e,_

and cotton begin

!■>! m4y be affected ennn 
ed ; at present A h

rates flore in 
ments

000,000
560,000
500,000
000,000

Outstanding Bonds, Amounting 
400,000 Will Be Retired. TENDING RAPIDLY 

TO BECOME CHAOTIC
to $3,-

Nova Scotia1. ........................
Royal Bank of Canada . 

Miscellaneous:—-
Acadia Fire Insurance ___ 100
Acadia Sugar Pref 

Do. Ordinary 
Bra ndram-Mend

the state of
Pairl-up Capital 
Reserved FundsThe

BANK ofTORONTO

$5,000,000
$6,307,272

New York. May 30.-- Directors of 
Autosaks Gum abd Chocolate 
understood to he considering a plan to 
gradually retire all of its 6 p 
bonds, of which, including bond 
this month, there are outstanding

It is now believed likely that further 
retirement of the bonds may be made 
this year. The Autosales Co. 
siderahle cash on hand, obtained from 
sale of its gum-manufacturing plants 
to Sterling Gum Co.

The Sterling Co. paid approximately 
$1,800.000 for the plants In 
land City, Louisville and Toronto, part 
in cash and part in stock of Sterling 
Gum Co.

Autosales Co. will . retain a large 
block of Sterling 
000.000 to $1.250,000. 
will leave it with 
additional cash and it is from this 
that any further retirement of Auto
sales bonds will be made.

Pedal 
• ports 6f

later in the 
, °ur grain

’ 10 < tectwnted.
Wojild Stimulate Re-purchases.

A se 11enjeut of the
» oies, injprovçrnent In ,

vetoDJ„,abU,tement of de-
favoratb. S r°m Washington or any

Univcrsial Suffrage Has a Baneful 
Effect Upon G

Policies.
New York, May 30.—Prince 

Poniatowski, Paris banker and a close 
friend of E. II. Harriman, says that 
Europe does not think over-high ly of 
the way this country has been

He maintains that in practically all 
the countries where universal suffrage 
prevails governmental policies 
tending rapidly to become ch

As for President Wilson, ’in Eurtipé 
hey hav-e hundreds of men oî his kind 

—cultured, the propounders of splendid 
theories, able in many ways/ charm
ing men.

“But we do not think of them,” he 
adds, "as men able to guide a nation 
—and they are not.”

95 90
eral Ma mi g v 65that 

upon the
ovcrnmentalIT cent. 

Is called erson, com. 30
W. Can. S. and L.....................150
Eastern Trust Co......................]60
Mar. Nail Pref., wth 40 p.c.

Com. Stock Bonus ............joo
Mar. Tel. and Tel. J'r«if.. .M2V,

1)«>. Com.......................... "
N. S. Underwear Pref.

Do. Com...........................
Stanfield’s Pref............
Trinidad Electric............

Bonds: —

:hes in CUBA, 
ST INDIES. Mexican trou- 

°ur rail mad earn-
A1 id re «ximately $3.400,000.

«tT Z --ACLEDE CAS CO.

J£jS:r thillrj C"',!l™,i»n Started on «3,000,000 

='m aroTr "m" ■vecur|tles for for- Plant—Fifty.ai« By-Product •
dCÇ°Unt would also have nn in Coke Ovens.2uone ” 0Ul" internatlotial money t>o- nSt ^°uis’ Mo * May 30,-The Laclede 

™ • aas Company of thta city has betron
m^ntmteo, „r Eurovenn anecula. 't°rï 0n lta new by-Product coke 

Z! "'V-Stors In Americln ran the flret u”‘t- be of 66 ovens.
«M sam™ lieS haa '««m alfected by oven hoI« fourteen tons of coal. A 
leL„ T' that have caused holder "« 1.000,000 cubic feet capa-
*«"ed activities in thc stock s f**1’»lil he erected and a water pump- 
iievort I,” thfH country, but it is be- ”8 *rAtion. central power plant, am- 
ilavc t, î”’”’!' "otoward considerations monia'tahks and machine shops. The 
vativ, L!” dlsmi"iter! tilth the conser- °,n the firfil unlt is to be com-
nost Imc"1'”1 hcre nnd abroad The K J,un,e *’ 1915’ The entire work 
™«nwhTr, aS of fnterest **" C°St

"'C aVCTa»ee cmrnpsnmCent PromiS*
1.88.80 "and'cabl01* demand sterllner at 
se, h,sha vr ~ « 4.69.20 

0‘i.Mcvcls for several years.
Gold for Canàda.

curltks toward ?>,PUrch596| of our se- 
tofetiier with th»” <‘nd llf the week, 
ports ttottmore cheerful re- 
bteident wilh n't?3 Paris, were co- 
«arket, Z Uon ‘"the sterling 
Mrly firm and^th unii'!rtone remained 
2 the sthrvoK-hedri> 'Vas a repetition 
* exchange. 1P d report of scarcity

w a» actounu,!1, ‘he l,?nka «his week 
»«s SSSr*1 over *«,000,000 com- 
*«= of l»* Fain np to the 
®?,el> «4300.00,. 1 week of approxt-

2"'ts." *ab»fe'ff "‘Known Move.
•*10.000 Sid Sfclnci? ™ made to 
•kjPOent & CaSda taken 'o* for

'r h=tlve"*r'?nllle oaper is moderate- 
tor cent. " average discount of 4

id Cedar Street*

ies has cun-
.. 90 ESTABLISHED 1X7.1

98
40 The Standard Bank.100
73Long Is- A SESSION OF THE COURT O? 

KING’S BENCH (Crown side), hoiu- 
ing rrimlnal juris.fiction In and £at 
the DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, will 
be held in the COURT HOUSE, In 
the CITY OF MONTREAL, on MON
DAY. the FIRST DAY of JUNE 
NEXT, at TEN o'clock in the fort-

in consequence, I give PUBLIC NO
TICE to all who intend to proceed 
against any prisoners now in the 
mon Gaol of thc said District, and all • 
others, that they must be present then 
and there, and I also give notice to all 
Justices of the Peace, Coroners and 
Jf^eace Officers, in and for the 
District, that they must be 
then and livre, with their 
Rolls. Indictments, and other Docu
ments. in order to do those things 
which belong to them in their respec
tive capacities.

VADA of Canada
118 Branches throughout the 

Dominion
A general Banking Business 

transacted
Correspondence Invited

Each Bran dram-Henderson, 6 p.c. 97% 95 
Sustern Car, 6 p.c. ...
Maritime Nail, 0 p.c. .
Mari. Tel. and Tel., 6 p.c... 105 
N. S. Stl. & C. Firsts. 5 p.c.. 88

97
. .10(1 98

probably $1,- 
This. however, 

$600,000 to $800,000
85

Do. 6 
Porto R
•Stanfield's Ltd., 6 p.c. . 
frinidad Elec. 5 p.c...................87

Deb. Stock .. 98
Tel. 7 p.c........ 105 100

.100 95!a|ifax to ftinee 
Banking business, 
nited States, the COMMUNITY OF DUAL

INTERESTS ON BOARDS 
Wholesale Resignations in the United 

States Will be Delayed.
Boston, May 30.—By some of the 

larger national
dd that the new federal reserve act 

is not in’ operation until the federal 
reserve board is completed or the bank 
stock subscription paid in.

For that reason th

:j

BANK OF HAMILTONemitted at h 
blc in all pa

lowest

HEW SECURITIES LISTED Oil LAMOUREUX S CLOTHESshowed
Head Office .... HAMILTON. 

Capital Authorized .... $5,000,000
Paid-up Capital......................$3|000,000
Surpfu*.......................................... $3,750,000

Board, of Directors.
Lt.-Col. The Hon. J. S. HENDRIE,

C. V. O., President.
C. A. BIRGE*. Vice-President.

C. C. DALTON,
GEO. RUTHERFORD, J. TURNBULL. 

W. A. WOOD,
J. P• BELL, . General Manager.

banks the opinion is —ARE—

IKE NEW YORK STOGK. EXCHANGE jGENTLEMEN’S CLOTHES p
00,000 Splendid Trade with Leading 

Business Men 
reason. Always 

to talk It over

C. E. LAMOUREUX
(‘‘CHARLIE”)

61 ST. JAMES STREET, CITY

We have a

ey hold there is 
no urgent necessity of adjusting their 
directorates to the provisions of sec
tion 22, which forbid the community of 
dual interests, until they are definitely 
within the new system.

The wholesale resignations, there
fore, that were thought probable this 
week will be delayed, although 

doubt that eventual! 
nent Boston "private 

wyers will be dropped off banking 
directorates.

New York, May 30.— The following securities have been listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange: —
. United States Steel Corporation, $3,000,000 Illinois Steel Co., 4% per cent. 
614 000UI"e k°rt<*8’ ^ue making the total amount listed at this date $18,-

United Stat

a pleasureVNADA
JL. J. LEMIEUX, 

Sheriff.Avail- C. H. NEWTON.

Sheriffs Office.
Montreal. 12th May. 1914.

Steel Corporation, $3,035,000 Indiana Steel Co., first mort- 
$t8035BOOOr 0601 bonda> due 1952, making the total amount listed at this date

Chicago, Milwaukee and Puget Sound Railway Co., $80,000 first mortgage 
guaranteed. 4 per cent. 40-year bonds, due 1949, making the total amount 
listed at this date «26,176,000.

The Detroit River Tunnel Co., $4,000,000 Detroit Terminal and Tunnel 60- 
year-4% per cent, first mortgage bonds, due 1961; making the total amount
listed at this date $18,00(M)00.

Anaconda Copper Mining Co., IS.sW.OOO capital stock on official notice 
° issuance and exchange. In accordance with the terms of the application; 
making the total amount listed at this date $116,562,500.

Merchants Exchange National Bank. $400,000 capital stock; making the 
total amount listed at this date $1,000,000.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co, $5.000,000 30- year first mort- 
to^teSlT^Z^M 6 Per cent- honds. due 1941, making the total amount listed

h «. kaekawanna Steel Co., $22,000 common stock; making the total amount
listed at this date $35,000,000.

The New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Cb„ $5,000,000 J. P. 
Morgatr & Co., certificates of deposit of the New York Central & Huds..n River 
Railroad Co., 8% per cent, gofd bonds, Lake Shore collateral .on official notice 
üLi!.SUaé*ee,Jî? exchange for deposited bonds, with authority to add on similar 
amount Of $70 000 000dStiOnal °* Said certirtcate-s of making a tofai

all of the 
nkers nnd

-THE-iy
beNK p*

la BANK of OTTAWA■A

The Journal of Commerce 
FINANCIAL SECTION

ESTABLISHED 1«74
HOLIDAY IN THEPresident.

HEAD OFFICE - OTTAWA Caiud.STOCK MARKETS.

Both the large rmfleets—J»ndon and 

New York—closed to-day, and the 
Montreal and Toronto exchanges fol

lowed suit.

London was closed in observance of 

Whitsuntide, and New York In com-

Is ESUGGEt?EDAMAt0VE

Trenton V i TING MERGER.
*** cXNJo «-T ««-Th., Su- 
“«VC a merge,?? .refused to 
pntporattoi fhUle American Malt 

A- “"LZ Americatf Malt- 
otfthe ,ound that the 

? ”°ek. Ur iej°ffger Involves issue 
!* unfatr In Ï? ‘h«n Par and would 

ln.$E!ferred stockhold-

Over 95 Offices throughout Canada

I Contains Only Reliable Commercial News. 
Also Market News and Information Not 
Found in Any Other Paper.

i$.

By Bank Money Order,
Bank Draft, Telegraphic 

, Transfer orCaWe Transfer
We can transmit money for you to 
any point in the civilized World.

ap-u be Co.

memoration of Decoration Day. 
Lbhdon will not open until Tuesday 

** morning, but the other centres will be

. dotée bueiriMa at usual on Monday.
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NOTES ON PURtiC UTILITIES )B

I « 1 Mi-KBII
::iEarnings of the Commonwealth and $5 

owei Railway and Light Company nte,‘ 2 
ror thé twelve months ended April 30. 804, or s<*

cover the first full year of oper- the bondsX The 
ations sfnee the taking over of the pro- for the 
pertlea formerly operated by the Un- $877,64a. 
ion Railway, Gas and Electric Com
pany, the Springfield Light Company, 
and the Michigan Railways Company.
The Commonwealth Power Railway 
and Light Company earned 8.02 per 
cent, on its #16,500,000 common stock 
after providing for administration ex
pensed, interest on its convertible 
bonds and preferred dividends. Gross 
earnings on stocks owned in subsidi
ary companies and miscellaneous earn-
‘"lit j 1̂'6'’98- a” ,ncrea“

Administration expenses 
and taxes were *100.087 and Interest 
charges were *607.412, leaving net ln- 

ayallable for all dividends of 
*2,208.348, a gain of *962,936. Preferred 
wOh iSif!ne? 5960,000, as compared 
with $360,000 for the preceding year, 
leaving a balance of $1,243,349 for the 
common stock, an increase of $362,936.
April, 1914, gross was #243,425, an in
crease of $136,656 and net income ap
plicable to dividends was $176,674 a 
-tain of $80,789. The balance after 
preferred dividends was $96,674, as 
compared with a balance of *65,885 for 
April, 1913

this state own «’pS'ïent'. 7*4* I5J#

,he fcysy&S -01’■ o£-
non-legal. This Impression has substantial foundtiton In^the* reÜ’°r‘S!l ER • 
savings bank commissioner. In the January list of s POrt ™IW-
railways whose bonds are legal for Banks in this state' thi^aev«'!'*!,Us 8tr«t 
jplcuous by its absence. Tills would deem tb settle^fe tmL»™ ■
mission the commi,Bioner 11 re uniformly ratifled by the “bi?”' ’ Th* “na

ifldh must be kept In mind.10!*, sped” Maw”pissed'by^he'i^Jmu'1 Slfua“°t 

Boston Elevated a two-year period during which It wd W 5'« l»i 
per cent, earned on its stock in order to preserve the right to L a Ml Ï 
mgs bank legality of Its bonds. In other words BostOT Elevated To sav- ‘ 
«seal years 1912 and 1913 was excused from earning per cent. on ïts st

Legality of Bonds in Suspense.

•*
e nonet ramr >,900 is In plant and real es- 

• profits in lSfS .were $1.240,- 
•(efi times interest 'cjjbarges oK 

average net. earrti 
five years is given at 

„„„ , . .V capital stock is $6,9(0,-
000, on whiefi dividends paid by preie 
ces-'T c mi.aMes during last five yean' 
equal to aver 
cent, per ahn

w amlip? RfH __
Market Has Entirely LaclteaZ
Klation Throogboet 11
| Season-Prices High

HITTER holds firm

. g,
ii vThi* Influence is Exerted by Many pf the World’s 

Greatest Nations in Diplomatic Struggle in which 
ail Engage to Secure Markets for Foreign Trade

. vjJN
;e of about seven pet 

the $6,d00,00('V, AttHservice
cBut there is a ve
I

Gross earnings Vf trie Carolina Pow
er and Light ComVany for April, 1914 
v-dre $49.391,, as cVnpared with g toss 
of #89,47,7 for AprlA 1913. Operating 
expenses and taxes were somewhat 
heavier, amounting t\ $31,776, arid 
odriiings were $17,61f»i as contrastée 
with net of $16,189 a year ago. Increas
ed Interest charges lef6.net income of 
$31,775, and net earning* were 517,615 
as contrasted with net ofsi5,i89 a yeai 
ago. Increased interest Xcharges- left 
riel Income of $4,545, or $8i4 less thar 
for April last year. For ifie twelve 
months ended April 30, I914, grosf 
'arriings aggregated $563,437\as con
trasted with gross of $468,KM in the 
previous twelve months. Net Wrningt 
for the year were $199,652, as Vmpar- 

$156,003, and riel incomV after 
charges was $107.507, as against $89,- 
178 for the preceding twelve morkhs.

I 1Washington. May 30.-ln an address with Spain. We have only recently de- 
-ore the National Foreign Trade veloped an inveslment capacity, the 

Convention, Willard Straight emphas- Potentialities of which we do not uppre-
Hod the importance of loans as a basis hnVe alread,v' wllh"

JUl e\olving any general policy .ut
ile said tempted to utilize it both for the main

tenance of order and for the extension 
of our trade.

(By
*üLHrF^Th:“g0h.uMhi 

He'd Stocks Thinking 
'pjice# Would Go Up.

B01
for thb sale of goods abroad.
in part: 5

auk in 
it is 
of lal 
l'her« 
secon 
Stock

eïtlUr

f
If. however for the fiscalpays 5 per cent." on.its stitefe then"“the'tegàlîty rf b.mds v'car"' and 

:L 0̂pUay,,ngrC6npgertre„C,0rP0ratl0n throuSh a "ve-yedr

This point seems to have been overlooked by those who 
rated bonds are not legal, and will not be legal until five Jl.e e lhat EI«-
fhe legality side of the bonds Mas been In “sp"„"e m/twl, v ela'®a.
ATho held the bonds did not have to sell, but coulcf not buy mo^tf8' , Banks 
the lapse of a third year should determine whether the road cm?M S UnUl 
savings bank privilege. e road could regain itg

The question, therefore, bolls itself down to the very nraetle.i 
gevated earn and pay 6 per cent, for its current' flsca7yea? n V"'" “W1" "
paid 6 per cent. In dividends, will they be earhg,d™ “ has already 1

‘If we expect to realize the full 
Bibilities of our export trade, 
by our readiness to purchase foreign 
bond issues be able to extend 
eign purchasers

ia' during the
we must,

n= wodi»-sltua,lun
^ week has been 

to the trade.

Dr. Henry Jones Ford, in a paper 
entitled ‘Disorderly States,’’ in the 
Atlantic Monthly for May, 

that 1’resident Wilson, 
before the Southern 

Congress at 
supplemented the 
“Wiison” Doctrine. The former

was aimed at military or territorial ng- fllPPm III TTTTI 
gression. The latter serves notice on M/l Sir 11 I111 r r I T
those who would attempt to dominate • fUJuLU III LL 11

our merchants and manu- pJÜT,™? ^,t1^tes hy financial means.

^«rVArrn'vreïtZ
SlTby the 'Screwed would /.‘."“enahled"! ^n,erl™n

SSUr ,he ~
this paper is especially ctneerneC ;'°™ Ul1"' custom, dues. Possession 

with the direct bearing of foreign loms Jfr,,' f cus*um-house' therefore, is tin 
on our export tmd, 6 ^r1 revolution. Pre-

sident Wilsons object can only be at- 
t.nined by placing these coilectoratet 
ander foreign super\is!an.

MAJOR R. W. LEONARD., 
who recalls hie offer of $600,000 made 
to Queen’s University for the purpose 
}f constructing buildings for training 
University men to become officers in 

Canadian militia.

one of the uncer- 
£ealers are get- 
prepared1 for the 

hut outside of

points 
in his g, » that they arc 

petted at all times.
^ocMloral strength, the unexpect- 
, never happens and has more redl 

if it did.

the accommedation 
which they now obtain in the 
ke$s of our competitors.

This, roughly, Is the problem of 
the foreign loan and foreign trade. Its 
satisfactory solution, which is of vital, 
interest to

speech
mercial

by the
Mobile,

"Monroe

steadyremained Ex<1
mnabout the best part of the week,

KtrMîWS
r,t cents per pounds for colored 
‘ It is the .situation, however, 
fis .aaslng these prices. The make 
, not been by any means heavy up 
lbs present time and receipts com- 
• forward from country points are 
, too heavy. So far there has 
wpracticalIv no speculation in the 
œt but the new grass make is 

in arid it is said

te. EÜK086with thrb

000,00

showi

The
cases*
llkèl

i y

jOF UPPER HDIISE Increases in Wage Accounts.
For April, 1914, gross earnings oftht 

Republic Railway and Light C,\n- 
' Many’s operating subsidiaries aggre
gated $253,728, an increase of $24,
*r 10.46 per cent. Operating 
Jecreosed $2,482 and net earnings wer* 
#10,972, on increase of $26,494. Fixed! 
charges of subsidiaries were $47,070,' 
md the surplus was $63,901, an in
crease of $25,306, or 65.6 per cent. Foi 
the twelve months ended April 30 gross 
earnings were $3.066,881, an increase ol 
^287.269 or 10.34 per cent., with an in
crease in operating expenses and taxes 
>f 1 $68,704, or 10 per cent., and net 
•arnings of $1,216,088, a gain of $118,- 

:,64, or 10.82 per cent., over the twelve 
nonths ended April 30, 1913. Inter

est charges of the subsidiaries were 
smaller toy $4,361 than in the preceding 

_v. . year and the combined surplus of op-
iKhMinmn. w , °f these assets crating companies was $685,074, ar 
>o,l 00,000 is net cash and nui-ck assets, increase of $122.925. or 22.03 per cent

The Michigan Power Company has 
sold to Chicago bankers $2,000,000 

5 per cent, bond
There is a chance that the company chri earn thin k 

inly a chance. There arc somef rlends of the rompaiiy ^ho™"1 Bllt " i' ' , 
lust about squeeze by with 5 per cent. And there are oth« ° “pi?ct 11 will I 
who do not see how with increases in wage a*o,,Jt« , eood au|horltles. 1 
:>v«r *600,000 per.annum since May 1 sfcîfa rSuï/ at ‘he rate.™ .4It will he recalled that the Wage award ZdJ In Gam.al 
active payment back to May 1 1913 This VmJ$muary save a retro-

ffJzsf-■■■“ '■ i-1» »••••• ~™ — 1

first 
due 1941.

s are guaranteed principal 
by the Union Carbide 

v ompany, which owns all of the capital 
itock of thé. Michigan Northern J’ow- 
'r Company1.

pur
md interest

gage^But Measures are Going 
in Dwindling Majorities

rrespondence.)
r 30.—A word is 

se who wish to under-

as.
ed

expens*

(Special Staff C01
London, Bng., May 

îccessary to tho
Uand completely the significance of the 
jolltical news from Great Britain. The 
îovernment majority is dwindling, and 
he successive majorities 
treat

The Northern Electric Power Co.. 
Ad., which was formed a snort time 
igo as i. consolidation of the two Bell 
Telephone Company subsidiaries, the 
Vorthern Electric and Manufacturing 
Co., Ltd., and the Imperial Wire and 
.'able.Co., Ltd., has publ

lendsg come
gp^lation will immediately 
itself felt with the result - that 

ETiarfet is likely to take u great 
EL,rfljgtuations in jirice, due tq the 
ESLyyion.s of the men behind the

§,1^- :V,tAo Export Basis.
Tlita will eventually, it is thought, 

king Wt**s down to where they 
Mold be in order to make an active 
Kft trade, possible. Up to the pre- 

time thé prices ruling here have 
itoojlitiv io suit the foreign buyers, 
are heavily stocked with New 

land cheese and are not disposed 
’ tiw Canadian price.

er has not shown any 'itiarkbd 
rlty during the past week or any 
*ed tendency to fluctuate to ftfty 
t extent. What was said of. 
'% regarding the speculative inter-x.

ay alpo have been said of but-^ 
: Gtabs butter is commencing to

«y
ive

As an Investment.
We must distinguish between foreign 

securities purchased solely as an m- 
vestment and foreign loans which, in 

to their investment value. 
to the lender certain collât era. 

advantages. Under the first classifi- 
catior. should be inchided. for exnm- 

Railway bonds or stocks, issued in 
me Grilled States, but purchased in 
Europe for investment or fo 
tivq. purposes, 
wpulrl fall bqpds Issued by 
Spanish or nthpr * cmraimn

panie-
appoii

md
, , as has ul-

y been done in Santo Domingc 
Nicaragua. Such action would as

sure a regular revenue amply suffi- 
rient to meet the service of the loam 
which these

ma

1DEEMEIITby which 
measures are being passed 

hrough the House of Commons are 
even more.

ALL PQTTERY PLANTS 
ARE IN OPERATION "

progr<
In

1 th
isned a pros

pectus in connection with an issue of 
#3,500,000 five per cent, bonds, 
y sold to Lee Higginson and Co., of 
Boston, shows total net asets at ah 
#10,100,1

republics now need. With- I d«. , 
out such security, except in the cast I k 116 flrst fact is accounted for by 
of railways which the lenders could I "e aumber of seats that have been 
control, neither European nor Amerh JV°n b> the Opposition through the in- 

lla- 030 bankers will loan money to these I erve"tion of third candidates. Tak
en L^untries on ordinary financial terms îhe Pfo^essive vote as a whole,
ian The proflt on investment must be pro- bye-elections that have occurred

portionate to the risk involved. ”nce thia Parliament was elected show
’ 10 change of opinion against the Gov-

To Protect Themselves. I ‘rnment.

be com 
The

dicktii 
follow 
getaeri 
strong 
for th

recent-

BU‘ S° Hva,d From T^‘ffHR«vf”n 1

sion on Output.
000, or nearly three times the 

ircsent bond issue. Drillers Will Start Work 
Soon as Storage Facilities 

are Completed

^■r specula
in the same categ

--- ------- - the Russi—
Spanish or other ‘governmei-ts, which 
though politically and financiallv 
pendent.

are able-‘rien_
stocks do not? rittempt 
management of the American railwaj 
corporation and arc po
troi the action of the R ____ ____
or other Government, whose needs‘thej 
have financed. Such loans, therefore 
are Judged according to their invest-1 
merit value.

“Under

as
Cincinnati, Ohio.. May 30.-Relative 

to the, pottery industry in this state
thl“ »ec„„„n i

1 amim-Mim 5E5EEES M
• •*','2b5«^se»ing rates they naturally fear-

•ed"before this bill was ' enacted. " "1
“This is due rather to the fact that 

importers took advantage of reduced 
rates by retaining the benefit for them
selves, and at the same time the steam
ship companies

As a result, the ultimate consumer 
has thus far obtained no benefit from lv 
whe. tariff revision on ^pottery, and that 
fact permits our potteries still to onef- 
afe under practically the same com
petitive conditions as before.

“All pottery plants are in' operation 
excepting those few that were out of 
commission and idle before enactment 
of .the present tariff.
thl?r<îer! in hand are somewhat less 
than last year, but we believe pro- 
duction thus far this year is fully 
OP to what it was last year."

Î BMECTEO 81)1t. require for their de -elopm 
tunoante than théV themsel

iy.

"i SiSSEiSFH
„ WOM refuse to permit 1ar‘\ ',l imagination be regafdelv., as 

diuJthJ. arn"lents to collect the debt, mpporters of the Opposition. Yet by 
are :,;;o,fU.bJe.Cl81 un,eM oursel»ee ™“lnF up candidates at bye-elections 
we in.i., g. J°. Iaaure 'heir payment. II hey hand oyer seat after seat to their 
we insist that the European countries ,wn Political enemies. 
mJst i“lerv'ene' the United States w‘th respect to the dwindling ma- 
tibmtJ^ 1 corresponding respon- or“'«> ‘or the great measures that are 
mentril ![ We object to the enforce- 'eln« P‘i»sed in the teeth of the Upper 
ment of the mortgage, we must act louse' here again the figures must 
as receivers ourselves, and must elth- 

,by Congressional enactment — 
rntee the foreign debt of these 
tries or by diplomatic 
ind by utilizing the

GLEANEP FROM
; many sources

An
f fit AO Y HT fl U| has b< 

of the 
Which.
ytah I

i be^ more frequent and more lng

Bf such hones FRUITFUL BESULTto share in the
$a

-algary-Alberta Petroleum Company 
Capitalized at *10,000,000 Headed by 

Pioneer of Oil Field W. S. Herron 
—Other

werless to con- 
ussian, Spanish An earthquake was recorded at Col

on Panama. Has Flown from Debate on 
Women’s Compensation Act 

in Imperial House
(Special Staff Correspondence.)

London, Eng., May 30.--The debate 
of Commons on the work

ing of the Workmen's Compensation 
Act has had an unexpected but very 
fruitful result. The Government have
given a formal promise to institute__
inquiry, not only with the working of 
this Act, but also in its relation to ttie 
National Health Insurance Act.

As matters now stand, employers pay 
a compulsory State premium of 6 cents 
,a week for sickness jpsurahee tin ati- 
éOunt; erf each jnsurahle $ork?nen, be- 
sidest paying as a business precaution 
yearly premiums to private companies 
covering compensation risks agaiqst 
accidents to the worker arising out of 
his employment, x

Cover Accident Rislt*!'
" : 'h is antjeipated t^at the enquiry will 
result in legislation enabling eitijriby- 
ers to cover accident iis well as sick
ness risks by one insurance. "1 ,r|‘> 

There are also difficulties'in
of both tActs in connection1

Strikes.^Severe earthquake shocks 
corded at Sydney, Australia.

The provincial elections in Ontario 
held on Monday, June 29th.

vadwere re-
bringii 
arid- B

record: 
is littl 
favori t 
Amtinj

prides
trend

Mn other'produce lines, there is not 
n yery great deal thât can be said. Po- 
[tatoes have taken on an easier tone, 
rawing to the fact that farmers, who 
[thought that the demand would be ex- 
[ceelive at this season, held on to their 
gtockfl, tfllfi the result that when tt^e 

[flitw crop commences to move the old 
[stock will bè left on their hands to

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Calgary, Alta., May 30.—Manager A. 

/V. Dingman, of the Calgary Petrol
eum Products Company, staged 
noming that drillers at Discovery well' 
vill start operations again in two or 
hree days, just as

raised their freightthe second 
would fall, loans issued 
forrilgn .government or corporation ir.

ot tbe bankers who nego- 
Jtete the loan. These may be rough
ly classified as follows:

classification 
on behalf of c will be. , not

>e taken to indicate any defection from
he Government support. I St. Louis celebrated the 150th
The Welsh Disestablishment Bill has 1 /ersary of its foundation, 

low passed through tly; Commons 
hree times. There has been no change 

>f opinion in the House with 
o it.

in the House
arrangements

-eoreanbluIerSh brl"e ad°d‘"' 
reS ‘ U.°n by the establishment ol

"If th T “"eC,°^teB- I Net Treatbd Seriously.

„«• - -— — - „n
01 ,aceconsMer'

Su worn/be emi°nt£B °»'i' Benavides

minimized II not en- .a the flrst. , | ,f Peru- has been accorded bjr the Un-
. Jjffident antl Jef ri"K in “dvilnce T.be,process of passing thelBlI, three 1 Sttltes- 

sumclent and eefe revenue. 1 up.es (hrduBh the House of-Ctymmoris I . .-fl—vtT .....
Develop Own Exoort. I 3 »tmos( ,6l'rti|.ch;tni<ial,(lir#li"thttt ar- The .Jnckson Parle Bank of Chicago,

/ul/. '* •••' ,• • I 'Uries.Jittife enthusiasm, and evcrÿbbdÿ'l ^ ^Mate. institution, was ordered clos-
' wo. <k*ire,i 11 therefere;-. Ho - ! averiv L.PP.ws that when it has gone through v(1- Deposits total $65,000.

plication» with-the «u»opeah p<iUJ-‘ - 'thh’d tTitie the House of Lords can ------—
•rs and develop our own export anc 10 longer reject it. James H. Hayes, assistant score-
import trade in the Caribbean Sen, wt ------------------ —— 11ary-treasurer, of the Baldwin Luco-
nust by means of foreign loans, cs- SEE OVER THE PHONE. motive, died in Philadelphia, aged 19
ztblish onrMlvee M tho Buàrdiann ol Irjmlon. May no-Dr A M | „w 1 yeara- 
he flnancfal stability as well as .-Curing .before IhelSutut of'Aura-'

oulhern *ume of oul lobil” Btiglneers „f I-ondon. demon-
oumern neighbors. Irated for the first time in .public a

by him foi 
electricity, making it pvs- 

ible for physicians using a telephone
o see each other. The rirm>ertie<t nf i ■ , ............. -
lelenium cells, and the persistence ,f dls,,l=‘>' any foreign
■wen 'are said to be the principles qjj 1 *b 1 ,ir nmn-Pacific Exiosl- 
<n which tlie apparatus depends. it |
3 worked with a current of high fre- 
:cncy, and about 5«,00 volts

Secured Upon Revenues. 
“<1> Loans secured upon 

which are collected ur.der

The City Hall In Montreal is to be 
provided with a system of fire

soon as arrange- 
nenta are completed for storage facili- 

llie well was capped last Fri- 
lay and every tirn% the pressure guage 
egistered 160 pounds it was opened 
-nd pressure relieved. When the valve 
s opened

respect escapes.

The army worm is reported to be 
jausing damage to crops in Missouri.

revenues
^ z , - —the super

vision of the lender, as In the case o:
loans to Greece, Turkey, Eg>pt 

CWh Nicaragua and Santo Domingo 
-li* Loans, the proceeds of whicl 

jj)$ .ririOri to purchase goods manu 
factored by the lender, as in the cast 
of certain loans to Russia and Spain 

Jurions of the South American Re
publics, to Turkey and to China.

"Ljms of the foregoing character 
besides the return to the actual sub- 
scriber certain advar.t-,
^es to thp
the iendArig Action, » whix*,.iWl *bwi. 
directly or incircctl, by the investor 
public.
tt ®reat Britain, Germany anc
Lnited Stales. Belgium, Switzerlanc; 
ana Holland, are the chief lending na^ 
tlona. Switzerland and Holland ar< 
concerned primarily with investin; 
their surplus capital. Tin; British
German and Belgium—even the Rus ..rn(.hin, .. . 
sian and Japanese—and particular! hv Admin,stration of Ihc
the French governments, howevei attempted a task of a
have recognized the value of their in J”-°re ambi,lous character,
vesting power as a political instru ^1n,dent Taft t,p8lrcd to assist in the 
ment In the great diplc malic struggle Ttbe ‘°#>en d°or.’ by se-

which all are engaged to secur« ^ for the United State» a voice ip
markets for their foreign trade , C(!u‘‘cil of nations, the weight of

w.n o . , whose Influence depends jirlmarlly upon
VV*'1 Pr®Pared War. he extent of their material interest.

*Tne great European nations are .s< e w*sBed also to gain for American
well prepared for war that none dar manufacturers a share in the pr 
to fight, except under the most ex ,f China’s industrial development, 
tieme provocation, as was proved b herefore, induced a group of American 
thC r success in not I>ecomlng cm ,iinker« to establish an organization 
♦uT* # m Ule Balkan war. They hnv. n China with a view to securing foi 
therefore evolved a system of co-oper his country a participation in Chin- 

,"ternationil1 finance, undei 1;,an«- It was hoped that, owing tr 
wnich they maintain stable conditions he approval of the Government and 

£1* * l° lrade development, anc he deputation of the bankers concern- 
seCDre aji equality of commercial op- *“» ap American investment in China 
portunlty for their nationals, in the ni^ht be created, and American influ- 
countnet whose iKiIitica! independ# nee I cnce be established upon a sound eco- 
l“8 1,66,1 impaired by financial debau- I nomlc basis, as well as upon the friend- 
cheip. Thus in Egypt and Turkèy the sh,9 and goodwill which had been gain- 
r0,SS. <kbt is administered by com- -d by the work of American mission- 
mtStt^hiq representing the English, af‘ea and educators. The time fo. 
yfPRSg» French and Russian, Austrian lh,s undertaking, however, 
and IQllan bankers, acting under the yet ri 
dlrectioh of their respective govera- 
ments. Thanks to a similar arrange
ment which is still in force, Greek cre
dit was re-established in 1908, and al- 
though there is no foreign debt 
mission; practically the' same relation 
now exists between China and the 
leading powers.

Realized Too Late.
I They did not realize this until too 
pile. When they finaly did start to 
pate their stocks on the market the 
price naturally declined and the in
coming receipts swamped what de
mand there was.

The market for beans held fairly 
iteady throughout the week and there 
sere few changes made in the list.

y good undertone to the 
Market and a fair jobbing trade con- 
Inues to come forward. Su 
«pie to jûjçét all reqnirpnperits.and .lt 
‘ thÎFf.; that (lie mart#pt, . W)U 
inow a gyéat many radical changed 
#" the next while.

There was practically no trade pass- 
W in the other lines. Eggs were 
irmly held ail through the week, with 

4 good demand passing from the local 
retftll trade and,a little outside enquiry 
MB* evident. Maple and ftoney pro
ducts did not fluctuate • during the 
week as there was not a great deal 
»oing m either line.

The following table shows the prices 
which prevailed

kind of blue eth B(h a 
itsc■*f w„ iLseif does riot come through 

hé vulve. • The tWb'irich 'hifyirig which
vill he run to the bottom of thé bore

GRANBY'S.PRODUCTION
«téady flow by reason of tjié • ml.:,,.. ,

rifi hA reAmedUnf5 fa"a “UmPins ,pBrri“a6y9/fi7eranb,y
In the short «im„-siMe ((ie , strife- ”“.?.•»««* pounds

•fentoWe been flt!Sd ®nd"S ra'nnv g/l'A'L. 11,12

i aafeffls !» •;
»anies have I.een over-subscribed and ' ’°06 6>d96'881 T,2or..824 ’ *

April silver production 
oz.; gold, 3,335 oz.

Best
Bullet!

sp
bv

quant ii

foreign 
hardieri 
tiave-h 
ing pat 
section 
terly o: 
fits at

There is a ver
produce in 

s of copper, pplies are
comparing as follows

the
ntlck'V.

Advii 
lish am 
operati 
ness is 
well oci

erica is 
wool ai 
right. 

The

accord!) 
127,04B,( 
pounds 
787,098 
last yei

with
ng
the way in which medical certifi

cates are granted.
Art appeal was made to the Govern

ment to appoint a Committee, and the 
proposal was put forward to appoint 
Government medical referees who 
should devote their whole time to the 
work of examining cases where maling
ering might be suspected to exist.

The demand met with a very 
pathetic reception and the enqulr 
promised on the lines Indicated.

companies with good holdings find 
lifflcully in disposing of shares. Con- 
iderable interest has been aroused 

iy the announcement that 
nan, head of the Power Cities Invest
ments, Limited, which brokerage firm 
auccesfully floated the million .and half 
Herron Elder Company in twenty-four 
lours, will put another big "Company

>any is

was 34,008erritoriai Joe Martin, M.P. for East St. 
ras in the Imperial House, 
îext time on an absolutely ind 
ticket.

It wan announced that China

will run 
ependentira fus inventedlew appa 

* eeipg f,y
W. D. Out-

DIVIDEND NOTICES
would

on the local market,
THE BANK OF OTTAWA.in

rket Saturday. The com- 
aded by W. S. Herron, pio- 

îeer of tlie oil field; tl. Burkensliaw, 
)resident Bof the Calgary Board of 
node. Aldermar. C rand ell. F. a. Cun- 
linghum, formerly president of the 
Lethbridge Board of.Trade, and Wil
iam Elder, oil expert. It will be known 

as thô Calghry-Alberta 
Company, capilali 
-loilàrs.

RUmors

Country and farm produce.

.... Æ-r
. per 'lb. 

...UH4-l29fr 
. 12; —12%

• .. 11%—12 
per lb. 

.... 22%—23
.......... 22%-24%

... .21% -^22 
- IT —1U .

........ .19 —20
90 lb bags 

(car lots-) 1.05—1.10 
eo »hu (cx st°re) 1.15—1,26 
£-5s,*eS (Car lots) •' 55—1.00 
^Whites (ex store) ..i;06—1.10

gS XnkersC.k6d.
^®Pouhd pickers .... 1.80—1.86 

11. Per ttih.

.45.00 16.60 
14.00—14.60

Dividend No. 91.

NOTICE is hereby 
dividend of Three Per Cent., I.ring at 
the rate of Twelve Per Cent, per an- * 
hum, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this Bank, has this day In i n de
clared for the current three months 
apd that the said dividend 
payable at the Bank and its branches 
on and .lifter Monday, the First day 
of June, 1914, to shareholders <.f re- 
cord at. the close of business on the 
18th day of May next.

By order of the Board,

Strike of 300 reamers and bolters in 
Fore River Shipyards has been settled 
md the strikers have

pressure. Ptah laid .. ..
Cheese-

given Hint aInto Serious Account.
returned toERFE RAILWAY.

Erie, April, gross increase $137,862 
let increase $376.371. From July 1 
Tosh decrease $1.071.518. net decrease 
’3,169,993.

The fact is, National Insurance lias 
introduced a new factor, and it is 
that the private insurance co 
will have

"til:
ret western colored . 
ret Western white 
itern cheese ..

He
m panics 
accountIt is to take into seiÿ 

in the near future.
The suggestion has reference to all 

risks into which the question of 
pensation enters, and the probable re
sult will be a report proposing 
premium covering all risks.

State Insurance may now be widen
ed considerably.

probaide that the next rneet- 
the Royal Society will be held 

in Quebec. Ottawa has been the scene 
of the gathering for twenty-four con- 

o aid our merchants, and manufactur- I secutlvo years.

i« JhHlL8hOUl<.1ube ®ffectivf co-opera- I German Telefunken Wireless Co 
between the Government, the I has acquired Goldschmidt Wireless 

Telegraph Co., which will probably' re
mit in regular commèrclal traffic lie- 
tween Germany and the United Stater

Butter-Petroleum 
zed at ten millions créâméry .. 

w creamery
TH

Chicai 
Miller” 
has rete 
favorabi 
homa c 
week wii 
estimate 
ports fri 
a record 
Illinois t 
cut the 
There at 
ioration 
have had 
Tennesse 
weather 
been urif 
The gien 
largest t 
vested, b 
estimates

are current to-day that a 
uiowing of oil has been found in the 
Mowbray-Hi-ritcIey well, drlllinK west 
>f this city. Cunningham Craig is 

interested in this enter- 
could not be located and his 

assistant refused to deny 
the statement, 
twelve hundred feet.

°ba Dairy .. 
>rn Dairy ..a single

personally 
prise, but Mountains 

_ MountainsGEORGE. BURN.
General Manager.lankers, the merchants, the manufac

tura and the public. Such concert
ed action is

or confirm 
This well is down 

. ... At 1.570 feet the
drillers on section three township 20 
range i. west ot fifth meridian 
mlu a stratum of oil I,earing 
Ions hears oil traces similar to 
found at Discovery 
miles due east, befo 
struck.

EASTMAN KODAK CO. Ottawa, Ont.
. April 14th, 1914.particularly

natters affecting our international po-
'Ition. I Fifth private bank In Chicago to fai

National Investing Power. J ,n tWo weeks went under when the
"We should aim to develop public [,Iackson Park Bank closed its doors It 

>pinlon to approve the use of our nat- had deposits of only $65,000. Private 
onal Investing power for the extension hankfl have been under fire in Chicago 
>f our trade. This would enable the ItoT eomc time, 
îovernment to adopt a definite policy
;,"d ta, d<‘cl!,ro that proper diplomatic | New Y„rk Journal of Commérer fig-
nd nvJlor, lnC rKrT V I,romotors :res thht *120.000,000 of bond and note 

ind investors in foreign loans. the .saues of leading American rornora- 
erma of which had been submitted to ions mature next month compared 
ind approved hy the Department of vith *75.000.000 previous month and 
3tate and Commerce. «81,000,000 a year ago

The British. German and French _______
Governments insist that their bunkers xeshtn ^
Jemand certain loan conditions rot be- root « Ilt’ Jrbomaon & Co., of Mont
euse they desire to extend 5.SS Clty of
itical control, but because through cerest ThS Î J5 ? and in"
tssuring financial stability they hop.- .Pnt ‘ af1 ! a £leld of 6-30 Per 
^ avoid the necessity of intervention l° the latest rePort,
Tebt-n- nations, therefore, increasingly Nation of 166 2T5 ValU0 for
realize tiiat they must maintain their • axation of $66,295.000. 
cîredit if they desire to expend borrow- | United ,,
^ funds free from the Supervision oi York has May!
the lender. They are aware also Mint ,rk’ 'Î®8 s gned order wind 
repudiation of their debt# or of fall G«h P °f SImPa°n-Crawford
ire to meet obligations Then due wiH C°’ and d‘«*
prevent them from obtaining funds ,!n -clvers wflVlTm Ï’J|ab‘'‘7 “ ro- 
‘financial’’ terms, not in one way „n!v “®lver8 William A. Marble and John S.world? ‘he m?ney marketa o' «h" I reedK '.iOO.OOO Ce‘”ra W‘" Pay

essential in

was not
pe. The Taft Administration wa> 

accused of supporting an American 
banking monopoly and of co-operating 
with European financiers in the ex
ploitation of China. With the

Attempts Made to Prove it Has Mono
poly in Photogra 

Paper Trade. DIVIDEND NOTICE.
those 

two and a half 
re the gusher" was

UNION BANK OF CANADA.Rochester, N.Y., May 30.—Every ef- 
government attorneys so far in 

against Eastman Kodak Company 
nas been devoted to trying to pr 
that the Eastman people have a mo 
poly in the photographic pa 

A circular purporting to 
issued by Eastman Company 
cember, 1898, announcing that 
sole agency for a certain brand of pho
tographic paper for United States and 
Canada and would sell only to agents 
■Who guaranteed not to sell at a re
bate or reduce prices, was introduced 
in evidence and created considerable 
comment.

Franklin Kilborn,
Paper Manufacturing Company of Ce- 
?*r Ia- testified that on Dec.
17, 1894, he sold the Western Collo
dion Company a photo paper manu- 
«^ nUAAmg plantl° George Eastman for 
#17,000. Max E. De Jonge, of Fitch
burg. Mass., told of sale of New Jer
sey Aristotype Company to the East
man Company In 1899. Eugene Cald
well, of Denver, testified that 
he sold Kirkland Lithiupi Paper Co. 
to Mr. Eastman for $12,600.

Judge Huzel stated that ho would 
tentatively admit most of the mtfss of 
documéntary evidence submitted by the 
government, and that its materiality would be determined later. X

E2
ent hearty approval of the American 
public. President Wilson denounced the 
policy which. had been adopted by his 
predecessor.

-ort of Si «'•track . . .
k,®ney Product»— 
JLe c*over comb 
“vre grades .... 
^ exttacted .

Dividend No. 109.

NOTICE is hereby given that a ■ 
dividend at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum on the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the ""'j 
same will be payable at its Banking 
House in this City,
Branches, on and after Monday, the

suit Tlie city seems to be resting 
the excitement of last week, but 

is. predicting just what 7Z. .. 0.14 —0J4U 
•• •■ 0.1214—0.13 

_ •• 0.10 —om
^»l« Praduc,._" - 0 0« -» »8

will
pen wnen the next well is brought 
It is estimated that over ten thousand 
people have come in since the strike 
was made, and if the next rush Is
on°rae5,ih’a!f1? wi" -° mad' J-irms 
on Einlitli Avenue, hitherto the most
coneetvntive business thoroughfare 
have rented their store fronts to mi 
brokers, and every building 
with flaring signs advertisii 
ious companies.

ave been 

it had

peMost Electively Utilized.
“The political and commercial im

portance of foreign loans if 
clearly appreciated, is at least most 
efectively utilized by the French Gov- 

iL which counts upon the ab- 
f power of the French investor 
tçtàr more potent even than tho 
Army or Navy, in the mam- 

ï of the diplomatic prestige of 
and in the extension of French 
trade.

Never Been Popular.
“Fore!

popular BRAbonds have never been a 
vestment in this couptry. It 

was hoped that a market for this class 
of security might gradually have been 
created. The action of the Adminis
tration, with respect to the Chinese 
Reorganization Loan made this task 
more difficult, and develo 
the Mexican situation have

gn
innot most|v

Favorn 
future tr 
minent, fc 
expectant 
formancei 
has madi

IBWBWWBWIPMBBWBpPPi. .trade ■

ÜHfcHfü E. “H,"8 the western
« (SanS*'S’ 'ollmHnK th. tain,

». Padl*= Railway .xcell.nt

ssasaasM.*:
2\ per ^ht-- the Tear, 

tin the1 Cities for 
Bat*» ^ day hist j
BH? hianuWctiitefs in' of

,lmPrbvement and a lose 
t om. ; crop* are jeepoiujlni 1 «ara from outirtde. failure» ,r 

,fld ,o be aim tThureday 
witn4,,£

and also at its

first day of June next.
The transfer books will be closed 

from the 18th to the 31st of May, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

•f * >
* ^IBED changes.is covered 

ng the var-

Of
mpany promotion

pments In 
I not en

couraged the investor to take an inter
est in foreign loans. Because of the 
alrcmnstances above set forth, as well 
as because of the generally unsatis
factory market conditions, American 
bankers have recently been obliged to 
refuse to undertake a number of 
South American and Chinese loans, thé 
Issue of which, in this country, would 
have strengthened the influence of our 
Government In the borrowing ■ 
triés, ahd the proceeds of some 
which would have been directly ex
pended in the purchase of American 
materials. This, then, is the situation 
by which we are confronted.

"Under present conditions, if the 
i8 Rood‘ An,erlcan hankers will

... _w.isawsiyezsa
■BsaSaeSBi titeStsEBb k %£w£ÊEÊà

t Outside mone
unuofl lv arrive but much 
ir.g into-leases for co 
purposes. « ...

of Kilborn Photo G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager. -Jiff. " nany, although the Govern- 

cs not formally sanction a fot- 
P a quotation is grant-
f»«at bankers work In close co- 
o with the Foreign Office; and 

of which the Government
^approve is apt to be listed 
|cntn. Hamburg or Frankfort

r, of New 
ing up re-

Winnlpeg, April lStii. but

** the
I9fi

of ttIn 1893i'liS Mr SilliJS „T, Oi—or. in Paris 

nerchant and manufacturer Blve ',,1™ ,7/t ot Wlth the Mln-
lilt's worth of service with n I f hlnancc 1,1 order to create a
worth of gooda.' Thia should assure to nail™ a,mosFfe'e «or the general sit-
them the assistance of oùr Oovernment I üfPCCü V ln nonnootlon with
in extending their activities. Such as- lonal lMn“ nlÜ'l!10", French

SMri.n.'L-ss* ...
sw* 17 -- *'—sfsvftr* Sggjsrftssr&'s'

mile the Foreign Of- 
and supports foreign 
r® heen frequent in- 
i foreign issues have 
f- Su^k Exchange de- 
wl opposition.
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iMMt Damage 1 
Above Normal,

Wé» Sensitive.

Has Net Bees 
Bet Market Continued Ram. Have Ren- 

ered Season Backward- 
Estimates Hard to Make

/ .■•• L, fB rg-*PM ’ ’$ :

Montreal Reports Better De
mand for Summer Dry- 
goods-Conditions Good

Lw B» Entirely Lacket 
P$««l»tion Throughout
I Season-Prices High

B holds firm

THE COPPER MARKET HELD STRONG TONE. THE SUGAR MARKET
^ECONOMIST” ON TRADESpring Wheat Crop Ha* Good Start in 

North-Went’ and Outlook is Gen
erally Favorable at Start.

Chicago, May SO.—Confirmation of 
the view expressed last week that in
ject damage talk, as regards winter 
Wheat, had been greatly éxaggerated. 
It is found in the reports this week 
that the damage was lit 
normal. Suspicion is naturally awak
ened by the effort -to place an exact es
timate upon the damage done by in
sects. This occ 
the Board pf 
tion.
-, Too much rain seems to have fallei} 
in Texas for the best interest of'thé 
Wheat and oats crops, but the yieldi 
of these crops are 

Rains in K

Cables From Cuba Show Farther Cas
sation of Grinding on 
V Estates.

Attitude of Consumers is Awaiting 
one and not much. I Approvement in 
Domflfhid is Ex pcs: id in Immediate 
Fut -re.

irength Given in Dry
Higher Prices For the 

Raw MatoHat—Some Lines Ac
tive.

t By Leased Wire to the Journal of
Commerce.)

New York, May 30.—The condition of 
cotton on an average date of May 23» 
was 78.2 per cent., compared with I I

Additional ,St

WEST IS SLOW(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

Boston, May 30. —Tile copper metal 
market has passed through, another 
comparatively dull week and prices 
have not changed. Producers aire 
asking 14% cents for electrolytic and 
it Is'understood the leading producer 
of lake htus ^hbf sold below 14% cents. 
Tliere is little or no coppci offer by 
second-hands, indicating that the 
Stocks of tiie metal are held by the 
producers and that speculative inter-* 
67,lUn the metal is it. minimum.

Exports for the month of May 
through the custom houses will be 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 70,- 
000,000 pounds, and, if the deliveries
to domestic 
an average,
putatively small increase 
shown for the month, 
of consumers is a waiting one, and 
not much improvement in dertjand is 
expected in the immediate future.

The decision in the raifwùy rate 
cases' is still looked forward to as 
iikely to furbish an incentive for more 
active operations by the railway com
panies and unless expectations arc dis
appointed -it should bring a larger de-, 
mand for copppr as well as steel. The 
progress of the crops 
ing, and it is noticed that comment 

i the business outlook is gradually 
becoming more optimistic,.

The market for mining shares has 
been very dull during the 
prices are still holding well 
dicktions are that a aha 
follow an

(By Leased Win to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

[ ‘iÜKy—H6ld stocks Thinking 
. Prices Would Go UP*

New York, May 30.—Market ex
perts are calling attention to the better 
position of the sugar market this year 

*0.5 ’than at the same time a’ year ago, when 
the trade was racked with uncertainty 
on the tariff question, as well as to the 

States cotton tuore favorable outlook for a better 
is very late in germinating, and esti- 

of condition are Incomplete. Tht*

Wholesale and Retail Trade Fairly 
Well Maintained at Winnipeg— 
Seasonable Clothing la in Da-f»V tie more than

k road "earn*
1 b“nds can he femnSd-yedr period 6t ear”^ -

Se Who claim that EJe 
nve years have elajj 
for two years. Bl,™;

* buy more bonds unm 
le road «OMW regain

during the 1 per cent, a year ago. 76.9 In 1012 am) 
j 83.8 in 1911. The ten-year average is 

78.9 per cent. Owing to continued 
drought In several of the

n= «<*«■sltua,lun
^ week has been 
U,,;- to the trade.

(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

New York, May 30.—Dlepatchea to ;y 
“Dun’s Review” from leading trade ,j 
centres of the Dominion of Canada 
state that favorable weather has otl- 
mulatetl the movement in retail lines 
at some centres and that while whole
sale business as a whole is still quiet "1,1 
there seems to be a trend towards lin- 
provement.

Montreal reports a better retail de
mand for summer drygoods, clothing 
and millinery, but wholesale conditions 
lire still quiet. The knitting mills and .h 
underwear factories are now making 
deliveries of fall goods, and there la 
a Steady movement of groceries. Buy
ing of footwear is light and the situa- 
ll>n with fur manufacturers Is not en

couraging.

one of the uncer- 
tealers Are get- ied a great deal of 

e operators’ atten -Trail
prepared'for the 

but outside of
distribution owing to the good pros
pects for fruit and berry production.

Cables from Cuba show further ces
sation of grinding on the estates. Both 
Outna and Mlmlln 
In operation, the weather being

m ,0 that they arc 
iwpected at all times, 
floral «trenglli. the unexpect-
, „e«er Wl»< “nd h"s more re<H 

if it did.
prices remained steady 

BE., the best part of the week, 
Thursday there ,vns an advance 

on the Brockville Hoard to 
pit cento per pound* for colored 
V. j, j, the situation, however, 
ftiewstnp these prices. The make 

been by imy means heavy up 
preeent time and receipts com- 

. fonratd from country points are 
So far there has 
speculation in the

F R LAWLOR M P mates

ell pure food product, and has don. a c,ln(lHlon in Texas and Oklahoma i, 
great deal to promote th. u.e of pur. |, , attributnhle to excessive rain.,
food, in canning ..lobh.hm.cl. Th,|whlch hav„ tendered conditions in largo 
company’, plant « at Hamilton, Ont. MCtlonB v,ry ha(,. The '

Texas is unusually late, averaging 24 
days, while in Oklahoma it averages 
18 days. The whole belt is about iwd 
weeks late.

Season Backward.

Anot enormous in apy 
annas and Oklahoma 

excite concern simply because the har
vest is near.

Us..- , - 
one: “Wni 

year- » has already '

reportetl 42 centrals

nged. The latter authority said 
that grinding was principally com
pleted In the p 
the six principal 
a factor in the raw market owing to 
the Sharp advance, which has narrowed 
tho margin between beets and Culms 
at 22

iry practical
il

Sufficient Moisture.
Wheat is headed in Kansas, —- 

ratgs this week have insured moisture 
to maturity, ^iissouri, however, 
raih for wheat and corn. The 
wheat crop has had a good start 
north-west and the outlook is good.

Reports from the corn belt from var
ious agents of the local houses opérât- 
ing on the Board of Trade state that 
planting of corn is finished in the 
west. Part of the central west would 
be benefited by moisture.

In the pit, wheaf has been strong all 
the week but due merely to speculative 
forces taking advantage of the 'close 
cleaning up of

Season in rovlnces, tributary to 
ports. Europe is notconsumers have been op 

there should be a com- News and Cm mentspring 
in the

s. 6 per cent 
my who

In eftoc-. . 
The attitude

But it )8 ’ 
expect it wfli

good authorities”running at the 
n be attained.
January gave a retro- 
'as met by cutting the 
ond- increase in wa„!! 
increase becomes o,,er- 
er annum than was at

points. The current month is 
quoted at 9s 7%d. the stunt* as June. 
Which means a decline of throe fiirth-

Gel prices down and exports will fol- Continued rains In Texas and Okla
homa have rendered the season so 
backward that a groat many 
refrain from making definite 
on the acreage. The some feeling ex
ists among bur correspondents in 
Carolina and Georgia -and to n 
extent in some eastern states owing to 
continued drought causing retarded 
germination of seed, 
acreage therefore will be subject to re
vision next month and the present esti
mate can only be regarded a 
and incomplete. The results thus 
obtained suggest an Increase of i per 
cent, made up as follows: —

North Carolina 98.8 per cent.; Mouth 
Carolina 101.1 per 
per cent., Ploradia 
ba

tj
too heavy.

Wtiesiiy no
ret, >ut the new grass make is 
lencihf to come in and it is said 

v speculation will immediately^ 
«ke itself felt with the result - that 
gnartet’is likely to take a great 
l-jrttriuations in price, dtie tq the 
-bu^yyions of the men behind the

An Export Basis.
Titta will eventually, it is thdught, 

Bjng PÔ®*» down to where they 
bold be in order to make an active 

■trade,possible. Up to the pre- 
time thé prices ruling here have 

itooMlfcfr to huit the foreign buyèSrs, 
are heavily stocked with New 

land cheese and are not disposed 
' the Canadian price. '

er has not shown any ‘ntaîkéd 
rity during the past week or any 
ïed tendency to fluctuate to fthy 
t extent. What was said of 
|| regarding the speculative inter-x. 
rtiay algo have been said of but- 
6ms' butter is commencing to

reporter»
estimates

in KS.
ThMontreal’s port exports of all grains 

have been particularly heavy this year. 
All local cash grains are active nqd in 
good foreign demand.

Is Is the equivalent of 2.60 cents 
costs and freight or 
paid New York, 
held nt 9s 9d. 
the decline with 96 degrees test at 10s 

There is no change in refined 
Sugar, all circles being firm at 4.20 
cents for fine granulated. * The with
drawals are about normal for this time 
of the year, but with » continuation of 
prevailing weather an active demand 
is expected next week after the holt-

ttThe

list
3.61 cents duty 

August beets are 
Cane sugar is dull at

■ :$•Quebec Outleok Good.
Good roads ami fine Weather have 

,mproved conditions at Quebec and 
the general outlook Is now quiet and 
satlsfactopy.

There was a fair wholesale trade at 
Toronto this week, although conser
vai ism is still much 111 evidence. Dry
goods orders arc small, as a rule, but 
nimewhat more numerous, 
favorable weather seems to have creat
ed more confidence. . Groceries con
tinue to move quite freely; hardware 
Is in normal demand and building is 
I’airly active. Footwear shows little 
tnprovernent. but leather Is in some 
•equejit and hides ore steady.

Hamilton reports little or no change 
(xcept that warmer weather has sti
mulated sales in some seasonable lines.
Fairly satisfactory conditions prevail 
n the far west and northwest, although 

no great activity is expected until after 
I harvest.

Dulln.,. of Prie, but g tl
Trad* Conditions—Poc.t.on of One with fiirnlture, house rurntslüng,,,grq-, ,,,> | 
it Position of All. cerics knd provisions moving In normal

i
3d.

No longer do we hear of insuperable 
damage by Hessian Fly. These crop 
scares seem to have died their usual 
death. As a whole, drop prospects are 
all that could be desired.

Grain in Chicago continues to show 
its exceptional strength, but this 
strength cannot be said to indicate 
anything but frenzied speculation. 
This-applies more especially to the May 
option which was boosted eight points 
during the month and 2% points for 
the week.

Estimates on
is also encourag-ERY PLANTS 

IN OPERATION '
last year’s record crop 

ueezing the shorts in this 
delivery at Chicago.

May sold at $1 on Thursday, an ad
vance of 3% cents for the week anâ 
of 9. dents, ovter May 1st. The new 
crop months, on the other hand, have 
shoWn extreme steadiness, but no par
ticular advance. This has reflected the 
expectations of a large yield of the 

^present growing crop.
Corn and oats have remained fairly 

... . . . steady without any special- feature
An Interesting feature of the. week wo«hy of mention and at only a shade 

has been the dividend declared of most below the h,ghe»t prices of the month, 
of the important, porphyry companies Provision market has been extremely 
Which are now such local favorites. gteady wlth business about in normal

.race rreuuen, and more

bringing the total to 48.12% a share afrernood, N. ^MtW=fnknager
arid- Rky Consolidated declared 37%c 8te*5^e^ BTitapnic, of Smiths
a share, making its total to date $1.87% Agencies, addressed the boa 
a share. , ^ ing: Patronage tor this service. He

• In view of the consistent dividend promised as good a service this year 
records the companies are making, it f* ^ad been given prior to September 
is little wonder that their stocks are ■ H,s rat® was
favorites with traders and Investors. aT*d cheese was insured w 
Among the lake issues there vhave warehouses in Cornwall and Montreal, 
been no features. ,of particular, interest, an<* in transit. Mr. Wieland suggest- 
prides as a rule fluctuating with the that in case of a delay in shipment 
trend of the générai market. the matter should be reported to tho

ippers or the cheese sent ahead by 
another route. Mr. Smith promised to 
attend to ‘this. A letter was read from 
D. M. Crltes general agent, of the 
Canada Steamship Lines. The rate 
quoted was 11c. per 100 lbs., including 
insurance from time of receipt of goods 
to delivery. It was agreed that the 
boo-rd would give Us business to Mr. 
.Smith. ; v' ’
V . The. sale opened by ^Mr. "tVieWrid of- 

12c- with no takers. Mr. Éd- 
went to 12 l-l«c. with a like rè- 

àûft. Messrs. McLeod, Ault.i Welsh; 
Wieland and Edward went one round 
'at 12 3-16c. and still the sellers

Li aqi 
nth’s HMiiit.’itlve

and the
■week, but 

arid the in- 
irp rise would 

y change for the better in the 
geheral situation. Stocks are very 
strongly held and any insistent demand 
for them forces prices up very quick-

Benefit Has Been On- 1 
m Tariff Revi- 
on Output.

visible 
world is now 
pared with 3,690,000 
gain of 130,000.

The Impending holidays here and 
abroad tended to keep refiners out of 
-he market., but some circles thought 
-hat a sharp reduction in the central» 
grinding cabled nexi Tuesday might 
act as a stimulus.

‘Ply of sugar in the 
20.000 tons, ns corn

ions Inst year, n
y;cent., Georgia. 100.5; 

103.2 per cent. Ala- 
ma 100.8 per cent., Mississippi ]02.4 

per cent., Louisiana 108.0 per « ont., 
Texas 100.2 per cent., Arkansas 102.4 
per cent., Tenn. 103. per cent . Mis
souri 106.5 per cent., Oklahoma loo. per 
cent, average for United States lo 1. per

1
io. May 30.—Relative 
ndustry in this state 
ÎÎ®, to, toi» section., ly.

.-..a

:k of business or re- 
« they naturally fear- ,| 
ill was ’ enacted. " 
tther to the fapt that 
■dvantage of reduced 
the benefit for them- 

same time'the stéam- 
raised their freight

Conditions affecting the 
somewhat irregular, 
in Texas have put things in bad shape1 
in ma,ny sections, and the same condi
tions prevail to Oklahomn only to a 
le8aerie«Xstng T. a result, 
son if al ome ofh*c weeks buckwao-d 
and the obi very uncertain.

Gro»„ „ /Was Checked.
The drought of four or five weeks in 

tin- Garolinas and Georgia has pre
vented germination of seed and chock
ed growth of that already up, and with
out rain and warmth at on early date, 
considerable damage will result, 
whole belt has been unfavorably af
fected #y low temperatures, but i 
very free from insects.

Stands where obtained are generally 
good and fields are clean and well cul
tivated.

crop are 
Continuous rainsBoosting grain prices in such manner 

Ruot be beneficial to the -country or 
s will 

men as

isitibn.
May option went ofi^ the market 

today, whléft, perhaps, is^a good thing.

THE COAL TRADE./h® market. These condition 

lùeuàlly materialize wheiV-Atteh' n 
James

The

v

tho sea-elali
pin other produce lines, there is not 
is very great deal thât can be said. Po- 
tstoés have taken on an easier tone, 
«Wing to the fact that farmers, who 
thought that the demand would be ex
cessive at this season, held on to their 
gtockfl, riifi the result that when tl\e 

crop commences to move the old 
stock wiB" be

volume and some increase noted In the 
demand for seasonable clothing dry
goods and other staples.

Haskutoon reports that the crops are 
doing well, and that while general trade 
at present is rather quiet, much confi
dence Is expressed in the future. 
Warmer weather at Calgary has bene- . i 
filed dealers In summer clothing, sta- , duo;, 
Pies, drygoods, and most Indications

favorable. There is a fair bust- "* **• 
ness nt Moiwe Jaw with demand for 
staple merchandise well maintained.

Western Trade Close.
Edmonton reports that merchants 
- operating close to present require- 

its. but prospects are encournglfig 
and not much complaint is heard. Re
ports from Regina continue encourag- •••■/ 
Ing; and merchants are already making 
preparations for a brisk fall thide. nj- 
Gross earnings of all Canadian roll- 
ways reporting to date for théée ütéèW ‘ihim*4 
May Hlijiw a decrease of 13.8 per oeflt'J "• '' 
as1 compared with the- earnings of nflt
sitlttP roads for the corresponding per- , ,, |h
iod a year ago. Commercial failures 
!h the Dominion of Canada this week 

against 36 lust weak 
and 34 the same week last year.

(By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.)

Chicago, May 30.—The ‘‘Black 
mohd" says:—"T 
a as within

ie ultimate consumer 
ined no benefit from ' '1,,r 
°n^pottery, and that 

lOttèrles still to „pef- j 
ally the same com- 
i as before, 
nts are in operation 
îw that were out of 
lie before enactment

Cotton mills in the United Kingdom 
continue their steady gain in export 
trade. Piece goods shipped for for
eign consumers during the first three 
months of 1914 totalled- 
yards, an advance of 88,000,000 yards 
over a similar period last year and of 

,190,000,000 yards over tho first qùartcr 
of 1913.

Dla-
he Chicago coal trade 

the last week suffered ln- 
ensiflcutlon of mid-summer dullness 

and on several occasions, not only
r 100 lbs.pel

bile 1.800,000.000 Theleft on their hands to prices but the year’s price pi 
has been more or less In Jeopardy he- 
•ausc of a desire to get some business., 

A little Holier consideration, however, 
has straightened out the situation.

"At first the"individual operator was 
irider the belief that the trade 

•lot dull as a Whole, hut that he only 
was losing business due to some de
fect inherent In his apj 
At first he was sorrtewl 
overcome what he suj 
personal défevt making an upj 
buyers through a réduction In 
ft was hoped that a lowering • 
prices and a lowering of contract ( 
oh even though the net result was a> 
Inss, would indr 

Sober

t isRealized Too Late.
They did not realize this until too 

tie. When they finaly did start to 
oire their stocks on the market the 
rice natuliilly declined and the in- 

receipts swamped what de- 
ere was.

The market for beans held fairly 
teady throughout the week and there 

were few changes made In the list. 
Tiere is a very good undertone to the 

irket and a fair jobbing trade con- 
uea to come forward. Su
Pte. ïSf®/!1 refllli';Prrierito,.and.lt 

thojigfit, that the mat^t, ,. ^U 
rnow a great many radical change» 
n' the next while.
There was practical!

iff.
I are somewhat less 
>ut we believe A report from Chicago says that the 

Government is inn king 
alysis of both cane and 
dustries to determine their actual sta
tua and degree of injury inflicted by 

: removal of the tariff. Bugar men hope 
this investigation will lend to 
endment of the tariff law’. ! 
gradually cowing Into lh<‘ llhrelight ns 
a mark for 'speculation.' Tftidërs 
possibilities In sugaYV * 1 v-

The season for the whole 
s two weeks late, 
onomiet" on Trade.

The “Dry Goods Economist”
"The entry of summer

BOSTON WOOL TRADE.this year is fully . 
last year."

a careful belt average
“Ec in

dUl
Boston, May 30.— The Commercial 

Bulletin of Boston will say: Business 
has speeded 
and buyers 
quantity of new territory wools, as well 
as some' of the further quantities' of 
foreign fine and cross-bred, wools at 
hardening rates, , In the west, buyers

beet sugar in-

weather
weather throughout a large section ol 
the country -,hfm j given a stimulus to 
business on;. strictly seasonable mer
chandise. (Jn some lines telegrajihlo 
orders have been numerous. Addi
tional strength has iieen given in 
tain directions by the higher prices for 
raw material, heavy rainfalls in Texas 
and (Oklahoma. accompanied by 
drought in the Carolina*, have caused a 
strong advance in cotton, spot cotton 
going to 14.30c.

up a bit during the week, 
have taken a considerable

leal for trade, 
lat inclined to 

ipofted to be it’RODUCTION to j
an am-

.‘ISugar is
—Granby produce in 
2 poundss of copper, pplies are

haye t>eea ,active, and (OP rate», arp be
ing paid both in the, terri tory, and flepce 
sections. Manufacturers complain bit*

0,996,881' 7,20.1.824

PITTSBURG STEEL TRADE. Home InmlneHS to 
jeoud thought, how- !terly of narrow profits and of no pro 

fits at all, but are in need of wool to 
cover orders and consequently 
forced to pay the price, although 

iék for the last quarter cent.
- Advices from abroad indicate Eng
lish and continental manufacturers are 
operating slowly, so far as new busi
ness is co 
well oc£upi< 
ford, but i 
erica is a
wool and tops where they can be had
right.

The shipments of wool from Bos
ton, from Jan. 1 to May 28. inclusive, 
according to the same authority,

. per 'lb. 127,048,067 pounds, against 71.481,368 
. ..1»%—129fr Pounds last year. Receipts were 146,- 

12; —12% 787,098 pounds, against 70,292,782 lbs. 
last year. * '

come in.
ever, revealed the fact that the 
ion of one <
>f all and tin 
natter of price but of trade candi

dly no trade pass- 
ptifc in the other lines. Eggs were 
plrmiy held all through the week, with 
r demand passing from 
retail trade and. a little ou laid 
WBs evident. Maple and ftoney 
ducts did not fluctuate - during the 
week as there was not a great deal 
Bo,ng in either line.

The following table shows the prices 
which prevailed on

1(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

May 30.—There is renewed 
Pittsburg iron, with ju

rat or was the po 
the dullness was not uatthêy

numbered 32.
The advance of five 

a pound in wool scored at 
sales moreover, is fully reflected 

odl markets.
"The upward turn of cotton goods 

prices reported last week has naturally 
been intensified. Southern mills pro
ducing colored cottons have advanced 
prices % to % cent, 
not been responsive to these, changes, 
although manufacturers assert 
quotations for goods must go higher 
before a profitable basis of production 
can lie reached.

Mr. Wieland said he would give 
cheese

Pittsburg.
interegt in 
quiries coming out more freely. Some 
.activity is noted in basic, but forward 
business developments have been slow. 
It is the. Impression that prices have 

slight better-

the local 
e enquiry

luction was nt

in American w

l-16c. more for Strathmore 
than for any other lot, as that fac
tory wa^ supplied with a cool curing

■
DUNDEE JUTE TRADETHE MILLING MARKETS.

1 NOTICES ncerned. ' To 
ed on old con:

makers Are President Deny said he had been ad
vocating cool curing rooms for oyer 
three years, as he considered it would 

Mr. Wieland’s offer was evidenc- 
hat he was correct,

Mr. S. J. MacDonell vice-president, 
said there was a good deal of expense 
about a cool curing room, and thought 
%c of an advance would not be too 
much to expect on cool cured cheese.

Mr. Welsh advanced to 12%c with
out result, Mr. Wieland landed two 
factories at that figure, these being the 
first sales of the day. After that Mr. 
Edwards got two and Mr. Welsh three 
at 12%c. Mr. Welsh then advanced to 
12 6-16c, and from that on it was clear 
Sa ill

>P
tracts in Brad- 

yarn spinners are slow. Am- 
till buying certain grades of

In the local cash grain and milling 
markets during the past week there 
lias not been a very great deal of trade 
passing, luit the loci 
ket has been kept fairly busy filling a 
good dematid from foreign country and 
local account.

Fluctuations in cash grains have not 
been acute, but in sympathy with the 
markets in Chicago, and Winnipeg,
I hey have been gaining strength. Oats 
have been in good demand. No. 2 C. 
W.'s opening at 43 cents, values 
creasing until to-day they are selling 
at one cent more. No. 3 C. W.'s and 
No. 2 feed have followed suit. The hit
ler two are quoted locally to-day at 43 
and 42 cents .respectively, in store, 
Montreal.

The demand for

The Dundee Priée‘Current and Trade

"The market Is moving backwards 
and forwards on the strength ot re
ported new Jute crop conditions. This , 
week the price of the fibre is firmer, ,„ 
which Is all due to crop reports. There 
hus not even been the slightest sug
gestion of demand to have any streng
thening power over values. From Jute 
in its piesent position there is, per
haps, nevertheless, a lesson to bo 
learned. A crop in excess of the Gov
ernment forecast and reports of a fair 
quantity of unsold Jute in Calcutta, 
etc., etc., have done nothing to lessen 
Us value all these past weeks, or any 
change that biere has been has b#eh 
quite infinitesimal at the level. Even 
still the greatest of all factors in the 
shape of poor trade has not produced 
the impression on prices that might 
have easily been expected. It is tittle 

,to ask whut it nil means. Jute Is un
doubtedly strongly held, and Calcutta 
is fully all 
at thL,

touched bottom. Only 
ment appears in finished lines and 
cessions are available on 
business. Th

rt a ay- In its last issue:the local market, Buyers havepay.
ed t

DF OTTAWA. il cash grain mar-attractive 
shading is reported on 

es and bars and wire 
n wire being qm 

wire nails at $1.50.

steel pipe. plat, 
products, plai 

*$1.30 and
specifications have been received by 
the structural mills and about 50.000 
tons of plates and shap 
taken in connection with 
tracts recently let.

Buying of rails this week' scarcely 
exceeded 10,000 tons and mills an; 
running at a reduced rate. Production 
of crude steel is maintained at ap
proximately 60 per cent, of capacity 
and $20 Pittsburg si ill rules for billets, 
while in some ins 
■obtainable at $20.50. 
a further yielding of 
and furnaces in the 
gion are being blown out because of 
the skick demand, 
is falling.off and is muc.. 
at this time a year ago.

COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE.

Per do* 
.... 23%—24

thatJ No. 91.

iBetterby given lint a 
Per Cent., bring at 
Per Cent, per 

-up capital stock 
this day lai n de
rent three months 

dividend will be 
t and its brandies 
ly, the First day 
mreholders of re- 
f business on the

Ptah laid .. ..
Cheese- All of the wool and 

■worsted dress goods mills, both do
mestic and foreign, are now engaged in 
preparing collections for fall. 1915.

"In silks, price changes are upwards 
and, in the absence of any new favor
ite jobbers and large retailors are or
dering general lines tor fall.

"The fall

i
ret western colored . 
ret Western white 
4ern cheese ..

îl es have been 
the car con -• .. lt%—12 

per lb.

... .22%*—24% 

... .21% —22 
V • -H —18 .
...Vf# —20 

90 lb bags
(car lots-) 1.05—1.10 

ec »ho (ex st°re) 1.15—1,26 
^h‘es (car ^s) .95—1.00
^Whites (ex store) ..i;06—1.10

- h-nd Piekea ..
Bf.P°und pickers ..........  i. on__ i ok
$tLÜ°Uhd Ptokers .... L80—i.*86 

pel', t'dri. 
29.60 

■45.00 16.60 
14.0b—14.60

Butte in-
:«ret creamery ..

|w ."creamery.............

fhfioba Dairy ...........
astern Dairy..........

THE ‘“MODERN MILLER.”
Chicago, May 30.— The "Modern 

Miller” says: Wet weather in Texas 
has retarded wheat cutting, but more 
favorable conditions prevail. Okla
homa cutting will lie general qext 
w^ek with favorable weather, with high 
estimates of yields reduced.

...2 28

y/iU.opening 
ioor coverings

of carpets, of rugs 
has been fnl- Jand other f 

lowed by larger orders than had been 
expected. A large carpet and rug manu
facturing concern has Issued a circular 
letter to jobbers, urging them to main 
tain prices.

ng. W^lsh paying 12 5-16c 
buyings, Edwards and Wieland 

paying 12%c. for their turns in, and 
Wieland giving l-16c more for Strath- 

as he had previously agreed to 
At these figures ihe board was 

cleared, tie prices paid here being the 
highest of the week. Offering was 
1,638 boxes of colored, no white. Last 
year at this date, 1,658 boxes of cheese 
were sold at 12c and 12%c.

Iroquois, Ont.—At a meeting of the 
Cheese Board held here to-day 947 
cheese were boa.ded, 907 colored and 
40 white. The white sold at

hisxt.
to.t barley has been good 

and general. Prices have held very 
steady throughout the week, No. 3 
barley selling at 57 cents, and No. 4 
at 56 cents per bushel, in store, Mont-

GE. BURN, 
Jeneral Manager.

tances sheet bars are 
Tliere has been 

" rices of coke
Mountains 

_ Mountains All re
ports from Kansas are favorable, and 
a record production is promised. 
Illinois army worms and Hessian files 
cut the prospects fully 25. per cent. 
There are increased reports of deter
ioration in Indiana, but some districts 
have had favorable rains. In.Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Southern Indiana dry 
weather and high temperatures have 
been unfavorable for maturing wheat. 
The general prospects indicates the 
largest Winter wheat Crop ever har- 

but "totorlally below the high 
estimates of a month ago.

do.
pr

Cui
pr

nit"Kmelsville ro- goods mills have been grati
fied by numerous orders - for imme- 

thp output diate delivery, 
smaller than j 1915, lines are now

In
He A few of the sp

ad, but
far there has not been any general 

j opening.’’

ve to the supply conditions 
centre. Il is more than appar

ent that a moderate demand for goods 
would ver

Flour has been In limited demand, 
and outside of a Jobbing demand for 
winter wheat patents, very- little trade 
has been accomplished. Export de
mand is practically deal, and the bids 
are out of line with the local millers’ 
prices.

Millfeed has been in a little better 
demand for country and local account, 
and prices have held steady in lieu of 
the heavy receipts. Rolled oats have 
continued qi

The following table shows 
vailing prices in milling markets:

MILLING PR

NOTICE. I3S
quickly Influence dearer 
raw material. Ttiè trade

•y
the

>F CANADA.
t2..........
mr,‘ «'•track ..

p*ducts—
«WcX,comb •• •• 014 -«.nil
— ■ touted .. .. O.],) _o.u

^ fVxtoct.-" - ° °*
Üfl 1 lb. tins) 0.8C K Z” l8!* tins 

«hip do. ib>
sugar

Relative Prices of Dairy Products, 1910, 1911, 1912 
and 1913

pr
is in a serious price difficulty. Mean
time the cost of production is beyond 
the return, while wit 
for cloth occurring the appearances 
are that the cost of production would 
go higher, and how this state of af
fairs is to be got (-ver remains to be 

It was only Jute that prevent
ed otner things yesterday from being 
lower In price.”

o. 109.
x. , 16-16c.,

and the colored at 12%c. On*the cor
respond i 
were bo

h a better- demand{ given that a J
of 8 per c<-nt per |
up Capital Stock 
as been declared J
;er, and that the " "j
e at its Banking
and also at its 

ter Monday, the

date last yéar 925 cheese 
ed, and the price was 12c.

The following resolution was passed : 
“That, whereas, the G. T. R. has, 
through its travelling freight train 
agent, Mr. Walker, informed "us 
It is the Intention of the company to 
construct a siding to the wharf at 
Iroquois, and thus do away with the 
danger of horses becoming frightened 
b> passing trains, we, the Iriquois 
Cheese Boaro. lay the matter over un
til the signing is completed and ready 
to do business, and that a copy of this 
résolution be sent to the G. T. R. 
freight agent"

The firms represented at the 
ing were Lovett and Christmas, Ayer, 
Alexander and Hodgson Bros, 

rîcton, Ont.—At the cheese beard 
cheese were

mg

bradstreets review.
aentimenta regarding the 

future trade in Canada continue pro- 
i,t must be conceded that 

expectatibns loom larger than 
formances. However, warmer weather 
has made for an increased re-order

ùi —----- in «ummer fabrics, but coUec-
Ouv ^' Meredith and hn ) Bons continue unsatisfactory, and in

M(,;Lb th„ “ÏÏ,,™rthwe!t trada to .low In the
« S ■ dRr v, °f Ca’ttda cro»" "eel
* L 6 "««hwest wheat la InIrtSé-oid as high a* noil n 1 8h?pe- an'1 in some sections 

'W. on “ 'î’ "n to to several inches high. Montreal
to the ^r^nemeS.“0nalllr heaVy ^ipments
- ■ ‘r/™to to Europe, the' movement be-

n,S el,*t »a "to’ Z**‘T ^r^ek “ HP
:: Crease ,.r isSreBnl' a de- BRADSTREETS GRAIN EXPORTS.

And a 1«ha «r Cent" from last,week New York, May 30.—Bradstreets re- 
resDondintr ?er ^®nt- Tr°m the cor- ports the exports of grain for the week 

‘Allure* fVL . -1913- Business With comparisons in bushels as fol-
ïhu^tv weck ending with lows:-
wlth lI L-mt Weü 27‘ ,Wl'lch contrasts Wheat, flour included, 5,754,867 ag- 
hesDondlntr ,a"° 20 ln 016 c®1*- ainst 4.786.569 last week and 6.093,357

p umg week of last year. in thi# week last year; from Julylst to
» NEED FOR HARVMt uc b date È32,829.282. compared with 217,- 

ARVEST HELP. 493,638 in the same period a year ago. 
advtn#V/‘* May —Rock Island hat, Corn. 52,707, against 29,918 last week 

ces from state labor departments and 44,803 in this week a year go; from 
that 57,000 July 1st. 2,686,020, against 38,039,637 in 
feet erope. the corresponding time test year

190'
168

liet at unchanged priccH.
—9.87% 

0.60 —0.65 
n Jln*) 0 76 —0.80 
U lb- blocks) 0.9%—0.10%

186
I8<t ICES. ■yt• i.

First spring patents ..
.Seconds............................
Strong bakers.................

100 lbs. 
6» 6.65

6.10 5.15
4.90 4.95

First winter patents .. .. 5.25 6,60
Straight rollers 

• Millfeed—-

Shorts..............
Middlings .. .
Moullie.

Roiled
Mouille, mixed grades .
In wpod...........................
In bags .............................

per 
.. 6.i will be closed 

31st-of May, both

BALFOUR,
-neral Manager. >Jiif

m1%th"*" oooooooooooooooo* ^CIDED changes. 170
172 o o

n't
'•et

O ALL MARKETS CLOSE. O«70
«68 o4.70 4.90 o VÏ

o In observance of Deeenetien O i«»7h. .. .« 23.00 24.00 
.... 26.00 25.50 
. .. 28.00 28,60 

re grades .. .. 30.00 32.00

O Day, all grain, cotton, metal, O 
O sugar, coffee and minor markets O 

O in the United States will be O

151
«5<

Si*pu
Oa i, > «tS the ; 

1,61

thfi

per bbl. 
... 28.00 29.00 

4.50 4.55
o "um oto-day, 1,416 colored 

boarded. AM sold at 12%c. **b2.16 i'OOOOQOOOO 0-0 O O O O 62.12
■ta^atiuftfctwrem in 

Improvement 
the crops are 

from outside.
he stin

Onprovemunt With

feO* i

it? il
COMPETITION used to be the Life of Trade, 

but it is CO-OPERATION that makes Trade 
real buriness to-day.

.’•I130 Iillm ‘id
litJ.-*Hh;!■;
<20

This paper Is built on Co-operative News, .given 
by you and other leaders.

•to IV
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XBillion, ■ - ER
||6 Million Dollarsl p—

Life Insurance i a Fiji™ *
January 1, 1914, ,h0* 

the commanding poijtj0| 

in the Life Insurant! ; 

affairs of the 

hekf by

The Prudential
".Agents Wanted

. i
,
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PACE EIGHT • 1 r;- rM '$m mm- 1914
=WEARING (COLLIN'S CLOTHES IS A HABIT Uipprif||upc iu

WITH LEADING BUSINESS MEN fl/irrCfllffOJ III . ST. JOHN IMS
>

EXP, Vol. XXiX. N<r<'
SO?
INUI wan storm

I WAS FOR A QUARTS
* ,V W. J.

A CENTURY HEAD CUTTER FOR 
US. MONTREAL

SEE ME AT MY OWN PLACE

A PLEASURE TO SHOW STYLES AND SAMPLES

MERCHANT TAILOR

f 15 McGill College Are., City

Big George McConnell Wat Too 
Mock For the Royal Bats

men Yesterday.

ATHLETICS LEADING

Totals Published By Each of Can
adian Banks for April

outsideHeposit.-

Contention of Eastern Busi
ness Men is Supported 

by Bank Figures
GUTELIUS AGREEMENT

Hoard of Trade Haa Received 
Significant Statement From De- 

- partment of Railways 
Freight and Passenger T 
tween Cities.

T COLLIN . STARK& C<m .
bankers

mo MONTREALApart from Canadian, Deposits Amount 
to S113,000,000”— Asset Side of 
Statement Shows (188,000^000 on 
Call Outside of Canada.

ON
Double Victory Put Then at Top of 

”«P — Delorimler Pork Close, 
RoMinBg“* B°nn<,t* KVP" the Ball

L««d Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

DJg George McConnell was the main
Thf ni°f lli® rioyaJ,i' defeat yesterday. 
The Bisons heaver allowed Ransfield’s 
men jüst four hits. One run came over 
in ?rat Innlnjç but seldom came 
within signalling distance of the plate 
ror the rest of the contest. They also 
had some hard luck In hitting 
three double plays when it looked 
runs were coming across.

Keller, in addition to playing 
game at second, made two of t 
hits credited to the team.

GENTLEMEN’S
SUITINGS and OVERCOATINGS (By Professor W. W. Swanson.) 

The totals of the combined monthly 
statements of the banks as published 
by the Canadian Government are • of

Showing 
rsffic Be- OUR INVESTMENT SERVICEFor the Spring Season

High-Grade Custom Tailoring UatiofT IS ALWAYS AT 
YOUR COMMAND

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited 
investment bankers

more than passing interest, serving 
as they do as a financial barometer 
of commercial and Industrial condi
tions In this country.

To the average man a* bank state
ment has no more than a passing in
terest, because he does not learn how 
M analyze it. He learns little by com
paring the statement of one bank with, 
-hat of another unless he has some 
principle to serve as a guide—such as, 
-'or example, getting at the relative 
iarning power of the banks by com
paring net income with total assets. 
The significance and importance of 
:he items in each Individ

(Special Staff Correspondence. )
v , -,*i4i*tS'!JT 

St. John, May 30.—As illustrating, 
what has been said by financial men 
before, that St. John came well through 
the period of depression, the following 
figures compiled in one of the local 
hanks are of intofiesf:—

W. HERON RITCHIE
Late with Henry Morgan & Co. Limited 

Over Sayer Electric.85 Bleury St., Telephone Main 4158r X 157 SL James Street, MONTREAL 
H.lilu, N.f.

into 
as if SL Ma, NJ.-SgfùlI !»AROUND THE CITY HALL. FED» SOLUTION 

OF ESI PROBLEM
a good 

he four , Average Loans and Deposits.
British North AnT

Executive Offices of Municipality 
To Have Fire Escapes 

At Last.

1912.
Toronto were beaten by Rochester „erica .....................$4.297,094 $4,454,189

6 to 6 yesterday. Pipps* three bagger Montreal................... 2.485.568 2,541,166
in the ninth scoring the two runs which ^®vaigpOtin • ... 9.899,111 9.946,984
meant Victory for the home club Royal.........................  2,072,682 2,400,442

__ Commerce.......................... 614,015 650,996
The Pirates were beaten In a storm- ............ 104’73e 166’80f

nK same by Cincinnati 3 to 2 (Mb- SPlBiRL................. 457,426 507,857
son Frazer and Clarke were all out r1*®'................... «M00 107,40(
out of the game by Umpire Rigler Canada Permanent ......... 382,826

1913. MUNICIPAL AND SCH001 
DEBENTURES

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO 
OF AMERICAThe City Hall will, at long Iasi 

provided with a system of fire es
capes, And those employed therein 
will no longer enjoy the unenviable J 
privilege of laboring in a fire trap | 
utterly unequipped with means of 
hasty egress in ease of emergency. 
For years the question has been talk
ed about in one form or another, 

ay the controllers deckled that 
time for the talk to come to 

and for something more 
Hence the vot

ing of the amount -$4.000, required for 
the initial installation.

Canadian Hiitory Points Way to 
Best Solution of Ulster 

Problem.

FEDERATÊTÏRELÀND.

ual bank's 
itatement should be studied with spe
cial reference the one to the other. FORREST F. DRYDEN, President. H«.m« Office, Newark, N.j î

Incorporated as a Stock Company In the State of New Jersey W. Graham Browne & Compan; 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

Relations of Banks to Public.

K A bank statement is primarily in- 
ended to show the distribution of the 

xssets of a bank, and to whom they ul-. 
Limately belong, , the public or the 
shareholders. The, bank occupies a 
Jual relation to the public; it is, on 
the one hand, a borrower of capital, 
md on the other a lender. The first 
lUaliflcation for successful banking is 
so to command the public confidence 
hat the public will deposit 
ind pledge its property fre 
tinuously.

The World's Champions are again 
at the top of the pile. A double vlc- 
Jhn ^uer„the Hiehlanders yesterday, 
™!îüe»e Senator« were breaking even 
with Boston, giving the Athletics the 
lead by a small margin.

The preliminary trials for the Can
adian candidates for the Davis Cup 

on the courts of the Mount 
Club during the week

mparison of Increases.
1912.

..................$596,000

................. 321,000

................. 316,000
............. 223,000

99,000

MM'S E STOATS KIM 
F EOT TOO TOO TÉ

1913. 
$157,OOf 
328,00C 
50,000 
56.00L 
37,00< 
62.00C 
48,00C 

, 47,00( 
averagt

deposits and loans for all the banks 
and their branches in this city as com
piled for the assessors for taxation 
purposes, 
creasing 
icy durir
the increase must have 
amount of the depo 
ing effect of the long 
ness elsewhere is mak 
in St. John this year to a greater ex
tent; manufacturers and merchants an 
finding’ less demand for their 
and consequently need 
from 'the banks and the volume ©; 
loans will bei smaller.. • The;;jincregpt 
in th» ‘business Son 1919i was imstirr 
ipriWc tw thki1 bpntocr^.rlvut) they do. no. 
expect to see any further increase dur 
ing 1914.

The comparison is affected by the 
amalgamation of the Banks of Novt 
Scotia and New Brunswick, and th< 
fact that In 1911 the Merchants showet 
a slight decrease, while the Quebet 
Bank had not then opened here.

The Board of Trade has received «• 
statement from the Railway Depart
ment, in reply» to its request for infor
mation on the workings 
Gutelius agreement in i 
ed that fro

Adoption of Federal Principle Would 
Mean Improved Local Government 
and Wiser Administration of Im
perial Affairs.

B. JNV 
Royal .. .
Uriion .. .
Montreal...
Continence ....
Merchants . . .
Nova Scotia . .
Quebec................

The figures shown are the

THE M0LS0NS BANK!■ an end, 
tangible to be done.[•:

Incorporated 1855
The question of Canada's.... possible

Americanization still Interests a' few 
iMM.ple in this country, although, as 
pointed out in a recent message, near
ly everybody hefe has perfect confi
dence in Canada developing her own 
life in her own way. Information we 
receive from the Dominion tends to 
confirm us in that opinion, and it does 
not appear likely that the matter will 

h a stage when we shall become 
excited over it.

This is altogether p good thi 
is undeniable that there has 
danger, at almost any time during the 
hist twelve months, of „ change in 
public opinion toward Canadian Invest- 
™!n?s; least three occasion
loe jwsitton .has been- rcritlcal.-*M iTf 
danger has passed, however, every tlfne 
mainly because the British press.7ms 
steadfastly refused to allow the.nubile 
to run away with ill-digested iiWs. It 
Is just the same with this talk of Am
ericanization. It appears to be to the 
interest of some people sometimes to 
raise the bogey, but I can assure you 
that we are not frightened by it.

Just at present, however, the dis
cussion provides a useful handte for 
those who are trying to find a wav 

cl , . . . out of the Irish difficulty.
Shareholders Vote to Increase Pre- men °1» both aides of Parliament are 

ferred to $2,500,000. earnestly discussing what is convene
cia^m kH0’ N;Y-L May 30— At a spe- termed “The Federal Solution ’

Z* th* 8t°ckholders of the £ he way h, which various parts of the 
9alr Company, paper manufac- ®ri,tis?. EmPire have fared under Home 

«SS”' Ï Was voted to increase the Ru,e ls once more being regarded as 
®t0ck from $2,000,000 to $2,- P°«*‘bly holding the key to the real 

60£?00’ solution of the Irish difficulty. it is
The additional capital will be used Panted Dut that the varioua federations 

! ^"«traction of its new in Australia, Inbuildings, and holders of 14 of the old 8outh Atrica. gpd in Canada, were 
T,îibe allowed to subscribe gt broufFt ^bout. voluntartiyy and thi» »

ssum»*! or the **
"T** prerant coAW«: zt«ïk is ^

West Australia. Natal, Nova Scotia, 
were invited to submit themselves to 
a new form of government. Ulster 
asks to be allowed to retain that which 
she has. That In brief is the form 
the argument takes. And the solu
tion that is suggested is that Ulster 
should have a government of her own 
n a federation that would Ultimately 

include separate provincial govern- 
England, Scotland, Wales 

part of Ireland, and Ulstef. It has 
even been proposed that certain im
mense!

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada.

Agmti in All Parti of the World.
Saving» Department at all Branchaa

$4,000,000
$4,800,000I itsnflPi 

de
ts property
The liabilities of a bank | _ '

o the public, therefore, are of vital Commenced 
ni portance to its existence, and should 
je considered carefully.

Deposits Due Public, 
figures for April 30 show

I Sanitary dwellings for workmen are 
proposed to be erected in Montreal 
by the St. .Jean Baptiste Society 
which is asking the city to guarantee 
its bonds as is authorized by the law 
adopted by the Legislature last 
ter.

will be held 
Royal Tennis 
of June 15th.

money 
ely and con-

this Spring to Carve out New Empin 
In which to Extend their

Operations x

I
Marred by an unfortunate accident 

which* the ru”ninff of the ,ast
LETTERS OF CREDIT
Savellers- CHEQI
DRAFTS AND MONEY }As the banks wore not in- 

their loans as a regular poi
ng the last year it appears that 

been In th< 
sits. The depress- 

continued -slack
ing its effect fel:

UES ISSUED

A General Banking Butinae» Tranimated
. .. brought about the destruction 

or the two horses Satyr and Premier, 
as well as minor Injuries to Jockey 
McOulIogh, the spring meeting of the 
Montreal Driving Club was brought 
to a close at Delorimler Park yester
day afternoon. This, however, was the 
only unfortunate incident which marr- 

fc. i.pf?-°'Mrwise succed8ful meeting.

ORDERS
At the meeting of the Board of r0n- 

trol yesterday Mr. Olivar Asselin, pre
sident of the society, outlined what 
was proposed. „ In substance what 
was suggested was that the St. Jean 
Baptiste Society would 
2* $150,000 in the affair providing 

would guarantee its i.onds 
Ml'tiié amount ‘or SR50.000. As to

a °f ,hv ‘ '-‘erprise it 
3*“” ^ TOhtided to a .4ubsidiary com-

\Zte<l With St’ -h-!ln Baptiste 
Society, the city of Montreal being 
represented on the board of directors 
It was then proposed tv Mr. Cote and 
resolved that the question submitted 
by Mr Asselin be referred to Control
lers Hebert and Ainey for 
report.

NEW ROBERT GAIR CO. STOCK.

The
banks:following deposits in Canadian 

Deposits payable on de-
in Canada .. ..$350,515,993 

deposits payable after
tice in Canada.............. ... 653,679,223

deposits elsewhere than in 
Canada................................ 113,403,809

OUST THE FREEBOOTERSagree to jn.
Toronto, MaX 30.—Without JJie the Hudepn'a Bay Company, has a 

drums and trumpets that commopty fCCently deserved the name of 
^gpflppany .great Commercial -6%#'g? tSfîî • be quite a P«P«

.. • I Cymnany coin-
•Who. time tlepoaitsrforal -the largBst meacea this snrine in !BPM® uS-.'h haak»»*«

iWe litem/jin- the-.tnjat iiabUltlee^o/ ‘W3 ®pr‘W ‘9, - <:‘Tr'.f,. ®sT;,ia I y-- v T? of tnl,alMWK-
> bank»; which amt^nt to . J »»X. WJPlw of the fur trade. *|tee sat up n w

■ r saHHrSS
option of the current loaL which T E “ HuJzoH’s billy a matter 9f time before Re,
mount to $835,705,064. * Bay and eventually as far west As the r reres, or the H. B. factor from
Time deposits are so called because mouth of the Mackenzie River. One a..fev'. mlles off would

hey are deposits made in the savings ship reached the Bay last fall; the handRorfl®ly to Pack hls
-abjectTratmwTthdrawa,bnôÏ!=ean|racre °^17 T“" T' r°Und
ically, they are payable on demana f A aska during the Present summer, 
is no bank now makes a practice Qf M°re ships’ will follow. New Ybrts ’ttre
macting the required notice. All to be built at strategic points border-
.^mrun^rmla^uX' ‘^rctic Ocean and the tnvaclon

It might be noted, in passing that W1 extend to Melville PenihjBula, pany.
•art of the public look upon a deposit Southampton Island, Baffins Land, comers. the value of their
iccount as a convenience as well as an Prince Albert and Victoria Land, a Iand holdings increases by thousand
nvestment. These two practices are vast stretch of practically uhdharted do.UaTs, while the security of the 
tot compatible. A time donnait ™ m A ... fur trade correspondingly suffers. Tfcii
'.uires a small reserve, and a rplnunimi L d ^nesa Twenty m,hon dolIars w»1 explains, no doubt, the indifferent.*
-f- book-keeping; andi a ,3. par .«ent, •;W - • • tW9., ,.e^ulpmerft in the «company through a long period *
•ank. Buti.when.si bankAs RBkqd to give to re-èreate as far as possible t^IVe to the Government campaign! MF
ate leaves a margim-ot profit ,to:the <h»fic (pndttioi^, uper yhlch the com- ^’ilh

instiratton.a ,oss'not “proflt’
1 * Upset jifhb first traditions. Round rainy!

of the old H. B. posts in the Peace] 
River land, forests are falling; steam-3 
boats shriek up the rivers and lakes ;Ï 
railway construction gangs refuse to • 
pick their

6 ot

king north.

less mone>

tprlntr md#tttiaaKt Ithe Momrral Joe- 
key CJub at their coutâtt» at Blue Bon
nets tills afternoon, xincidentlv 

in thoroughbred racing for this 
jurisdiction of the 

Association. With 
ecu pied and another 

consignment of horses to arrive to
morrow from Toronto, follow! 
closing of the meeting 
Jockey Club, there is every 4* assur
ance of a most successful gathering 
at Blue Bonnets.

I

season under the
Canadian Racing 
the stables well o

$study and

out. Many a northern d Artagms 
founded a fortune by this scheme of; 
naggingj ttiè fur trade autocrats. J 

Probably ng corporation in history] 
has faced the paradoxical situatioaj 
which the influx of immigrant^ his ' 
forced upon the Hudson’s Bay Corvi 

With every train-load of new*

kit ang the 
Onof theSerious

.
1
.of the so-calle< 

which it is stat- 
m November 15, 1913, tc 

March 31, last. 6,778 passen 
carried from St. John to Halifax, and 
7,698 from Halifax to St. John. There 
were 44,265 tons of freight carried be
tween St. John and Halifax arid 18,- 
767 tons from Halifax to St. John. The 
ttottrt- ewrningfM fori passengprs carriee 
4He invew «60^25^80,1 and /for freight 

'•■«I !$W»3At; aj>toUlr»f« $76.948.31, The 
amount paid to or earned by the C. P 
R.! for-ear Mire under the

]

BASEBALL RESULTS ;rers were
1

International League.
Buffalo, 4; Montreal, 1. 
Rochester, 6; Torw^q, 5.

' iZH&nS:
Cincinnati, 3; Pift>burg, 2. 
Philadelphia, 3f ppston, 1.

American League.
Philadelphia, 6; New York, 2. 
Philadelphia. 3; New York, 0. 
Washington, 1; Boston. 0. 
Boston, 6; Washington, 5.

Federal League.
Pittsburg, 7; Baltimore, 5. 
Buffalo, 6; Brooklyn, 1.
St. Louis, 6; Kansas City, d.

. Indianapolis-Chicago—Rain.

ILnternational Standing.
Won Lost

mm®
«t, or th'rtMrtth Lejul.ture *u only

REVOLUTiÔînN INDIA

’lot.
ue* ok ox epe •a

V

Pagreement 
was. for .'mileage on passenger equip
ment, $3,302.76, on freight cars approxi
mately $5,876.20, a total of $9,177.95 
The statement says that there wer< 
no empty C. P. R. cars hauled by the 
I. C. R. free under the agreement.

The concludi 
statement says 
have been paid

siBLACK DIAMOND! _ a concern credited with rigid conser-
Deposits Outside Canada. vatism

The deposits outside Canada amount, despatc 
n round numbers, to $113,000,000. Part whei 
f these bear interest. An examination siac 

the assets side of the April state- som 
nents discloses some $139,999,999 on call I "London office.” 
haf'ra °f Cavada' 11 is thus evldent | Over the edge of vtlaaka 
lenôaifed Z amount lengthening fleet of United State»
leposlted in Canadian banks outside “free-traders.” IrresponsibleiT ,n’ea,r,„aS„LnVe!,ted M a aulak - --nlzed, Ltd to geïTe”ce‘pi by 

a 1 ans’ I petition, they • have established
at Herschel Island, they 1 
the Esquimaux camps al

FILE WORKS M
Established 1883 requires some explaining. This 

hing of steamships to a sea
YIncorporated 180

N Exclu.,on of Hindu, From Canada to th 
(L.ra!d"vJr°UblV C*ble Predict,. TV 

W!r‘ Journal of Commerce) V'
Manua, June 1.--A revolution in In- , 

y was Predicted to-day by G D iei fe JUSt arrlvei1 tromVoL Kong

Kumar lre Mcluded from Canada 
Rumar represent!
4,1 organization

re never ship : 
e the beginning 

more th;

ng paragraph of th< 
that nothing wouh 

by the C. P.

sailed on schedule 
of the world was 

an a whim of the
1, Sten’r Villages are cutting ,

open. And the miaS|ethingto the
ter and beaver and fn.x are trekI. C. R. under the tariff prevailing 

at the time of the making of the agree
ment, for passengers and freight s< 
carried, "as there would have been n< 
business under the prevailing tarifft

ments for
hpve a

H,siV¥.TNATA,SÆ;?sr.xÆs,^5!;sVE

Sjpecial Priie 
GOLD MEDAL 
st Atlanta, 1885

lei
Company’s Wealth.

. It has been said that the .... 
a posts 4ngs of the Hudson’s Bay Company 
invaded surpass in actual earning power pa* 

T °P6 Victoria present, and future, all the mines of
Band, and have swept the commercial Alaska and Cobalt, and this is very, 
chances in furs wherever A ship, could easy to believe. In 18Ü3. when Sr 
poke her nose. Each season a portion John Macdonald's Government bought 
of them jog home to civilization, sell baçk from the company the blanket; 
their stuff at Seattle, and return to charter over Rupert's L;md, awarded, 
the fur grounds to ply a business that them in 1870 by. an obliging monarch 

J*eg'u*ar *ur corporations call the great London corporation retained 
freebooting. ’ The legality of the their rights to trap and trade. They 

thing is small matter; ' the Hudson’s bulwarked their future by a perpetual 
Bay Company’s viewpoint is self-de- title to one section in every township- 
fence. They must either fight the. between Hudson's Bay and the Rock-1 
freetrader now. when his numbers and les. Out of that inheritance is paid' 
resources are relatively inferior, or annually Into the company's treasury], 
wake up ten years hence to find thç from two to six millions of dollars, de-.s 
last trapping grounds fenced in by pending on the volume of immigratioe j 
a'iens- and £he periodical booms.

In abandoning, even 
rt's

Piy Populous parts of England 
benefit under separate provin- 

cm| governments. It is maintained 
that local affairs clog the progress of 
Imperial Parliament and could be bet
ter administered from local centres.

However, that may be, the Ulster dif
ficulty still remains with us, and there 

iin some probability of grave dis
turbance In that part of Ireland. It Is 
feared that Whitsunttdé may see mat- 
ters reach a crisis, and the Government 
is handling the situation with great 
delicacy. All this Increases the be
lief that the Federal solution may 

,°Ut to be the real one. and if 
that be so we shall witness a gradual 
change in the Imperial Parliament that 
will leave It free as time goes on to 
devote more and more attention to 
really Imperial matters.

land hold-j bethe Kura
, -- ManilaZatlV0,'r„O' Asla “> Ifvestlga

S In 7h. ;n„hta arr‘v4‘ hfire to-
I>rlm u- !h foll°wlns cablegram to 
Wme Mmizier Asguith. of Great tir - 
S"' Rentier Borfien of Canada, and 
Bxron Cha». Harding, Viceroy of In-

ng
ofand the divisions thereof."

operating expenses during th< 
the agreement has been given 

It is probable that this subject will b<

agaters, 
tiindus, 

te the

No stale stment ofBuffalo . .
Baltimore ..
Rochester ..
Toronto ..
Newark ..
Provid

Montreal

National League Standing.
Won Lost Pet.

19 11 .633G. & H. BARNETT CO. term of t Circulation of Banks.19 12 .613
. .# 19 12 .613PHILADELPHIA, Pa'. 

Owned and Operated by 
NICHOLSON FILE COMPANY

ye;The greatest amount of notes in 
iirculation during April was $103,303,- 
>26 of deposits as practically pay 

the paid-up capital of the banks, 
vhich was $115.173.655 during this per- 
od. No bank, especially one with nu
merous branches, would feel safe in 
ncreasing its circulation

... of its capital except during the 
oerioil of emergency ’currency-issue— 
hat is, during September 1 to the end 
>f February following.

It may not be amiss to draw the 
readers attention to the fact that the 
note-holder of a Canadian bank note 
;s protected by a fund equal to 6 per 
lent, of the average annual circulation 
or all the banks—and In addition by 
he double liability of the sharehold- 

!,n addition- the note-holder has a 
W “e« upon the general assets of 
the bank.

at the regular meeting 
Trade on next Monday.

up
of

14 of thi16 .483
13 14 .481

city............... li
14 16 ' .467

CAPITAL INVESTED 
w*IN CANDY MAKING

Boston Concerns Put Out Eighty-three 
jMWion Pounds a Year.

18 .379 thi
10 "A23 .303 He;r£»

The cables 
of Manila.”

^ec,are(I he found the Hong 
«ft £ ,r'*"nen“ «"<1 the Slnga-

th, ™ aF' ot th« Hindu» of
Ptoposed wLZl re8entfU‘ °f ">«

Iri India if 
land at

signed, "The Hindus

,
Un

over theTiarginPittsburg..............
New York .. 
Cincinnati ..
Brooklyn..............
St. Louis .. 
Philadelphia ..
Chicago..................
Boston.................

21 11 .656 Wil
.. 19 11 .633

22 15 .595
V14 16 .467

the18 21 .462 The. thirty odd candy manufacturing 
concerns In Greater Boston, represent 
Ing an investment of approximately 
$10,000,000, are said to be turning oui 

100,000,000 pounds of candy pei
----- um, and claim that they have made
that city the leading candy-producing 
centre of the world.

There is said to be a dime of local 
capital invested for each pound of 
candy produced, figured on the an
nual output, the largest teri compan
ies, with capital outstanding and esti
mated production, being as follows:

Estimated 
rod. lbs. 

—.000,000 
15,000,001

Pie14 17 .453
16 21 .432

app11 22 .333 partial
the old Rupert’s Land to their real- 
estate agents and striking into the Arc
tic regions to rehabilitate the fur trade 
in its old-time vigor, the aid of the In
dian Will , 
ents and more 
the Esi
wh» tra-___„ ....
Land that ttye Esquimaux are an in*; 
dustrious, peace-loving, bright-tempetS 
ed people, most satisfactory to bar*t 
with. They gladly surrender then 
season’s catch for tobacco, 
cracks, sometimes a little lumber, 
is carried abroad, 
tobacco, however, rules all other en 
lions, whether in men, women, or cn 
dren. In the winter of BRI—tbei 
cident is authentic—a young warn 
enthused to do some heroic fe*M 
the benefit of hls tribe, drove a * 
team thirteen hundred miles for 0

Hat Become Menace. • Winnipeg ^ 
closed at 88%;; October wheat future, 

July 95*.UNBROKEN SHOW OF 
BANK INCREASES

American League Standing.
Lost 

12

min 
to 1 
lipp

Won
Philadelphia.............. 20
Washington 
Detroit .. .
St. Louis ..

•Boston .. .
New York .
Chicago .. .
Cleveland ..

The Interference of the Arctic free 
traders with what have been 
ed as rriore or less charter i

Pet.
.625f rights of

time vigor, me am oi »•= 
give place to tin1 better tab . 

adaptable disposition «j 
quimau. I have it from ot»f 
ided along the const of Baffle

22 14 .611 first22 15 .695
The latest bank statements Just Is

sued show that the past year present
ed practically an unbroken series of in- 

f Almost without exception, 
" ban*8 earned larger profits 

in 1913 than in any previous year In 
their history. The majority of banks 
close their fiscal year in November and 
December; some, however, make their 
yepr end on April 30th. The following 
shows the earnings of the various
banks for the years 1913 and 1912-__

1913.

16 18 .471 lastMARK. Gold and Dominion Notps.
The current gold and subsidiary coin Canada are uot'

on hand amounts to «46 402,984^ and Lhhoneh m ,echnlca' 8cnse' cal> loans,
Dominion notes are held to th. a'thouf\h th«y are liquid assets. But

BUn1,6t6,94r5e7aardtr,„°L1,i!21’??^»29-
oT^r^yTAîfT ?wF°,Ve=h^ to serve

feWiJ&S?Mn:dde„d, t
serves—$139 937 027 nt «-oil Tnon * a^d w*ae Policy, therefore, for Cana- 
side of Canada OUt" bank3 to make use of thi. fact,

The call loans carried hv th» fad earn something upon a part of
outside of Canada subiect them t the reserves that would otherwise re-

rjssrtJS?? - —8R■steAtssssrissirEzssF:- -r

m ra "8“‘ lrullvldual fortune made a ot fact it would be eheer die- th^ coïld rafele do , n ï' . shore, ot the Arctic Sea develops»;
'" "m 1,'T'c?ndT„,rad« "a, probably «"ter to withdraw these funds' from ar rnÔre nromaMe tô Z . miexpected source of fur supply, aujti

» ? Gy :W- F Schrafft, who lNe" York and London and tie them In Canada where w C“,pltal nual shrinkage in volume and gag
started businea, twenty years ago with UP I" Canadian commercial, or even 6 tel» m f«™ from inevitable. The population of hroH

Philadelphia. May 30.—Public an- °' “ few hundreJ dol- caJ‘-toan business. The banks could oallty In which it mlvw'lE,t0, tha Io‘ ers and trappers is Incredibly sP«*j
nouncement has been made of a new ZL a”? ï“lk up a business of 10,000.- not- eader any circumstances, follow On the whol„ , 'Tf P.“?cd' . In the whole of the District of Pel"®] 
plan for transit development in this p?unda annually. Practically all 8Uch a Policy. If this capital was not shows that th« n statement are but three thousand people. jcity that was proposed following re- W. F. Schrafft & S„„s used In New York It would have"» be ^10*1 safe fX ,n “X" aTe more northerly zone» are no belter*
cent conferences. are ow?«l by the Schrafft family. stored In the shape of gold or Dom- tv ™nservaUye poll- Moreover, the Indian grows no f»"”

The plan provide, for a total invest- f.ne,TPse-^~s\J.n„, ~ !nlo,n "«te. In the vault, of Canadian coAu^raW aS-imrn,,^ Cndi",g a 8™,nd of the chase .and drives harder^
ment of approximately «63,000.000, of CONTRACTS AWARDED banks, there to rest without earn- buainees liii, an<1 ''“'tustria' harder bargains with Uie traderakl^
which about «4J.600.000 will i,a Invest^ F0R TWO NEW TUNNELS, '"g anything for the sharehoiers and Zlloelî of „ :exclud‘n* f, out whose paternal 'pan,peris.
by the city in building subways to ele-' New York Mav so ,. not etrengthenlog the bank's position the h»nk# — speculative nature. If would perish of starvation. The 
vated lines. * ccmml.ston ha^ aw!^d Comr ”e,rVér L° any «PProolable sxtent FV^New raneS^ of ,Cd™.n,° 8h»°W ,h.e ““ ore.se of the fur catch tM t i

About «12.000,000 will be provided by construction ot two dual *v ,traCt. f0r York aT11' London being great World anting is th d^m*nt «nd careful fin- purred In Russia, Germany, , j
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com- nel, ManhaUM to BrenVlvT, mDtUn’ markets, can take care of TecuriUes out baVe ?°"e d“rlng the Australia to almost In.vitsbh. W j
pany for equipment of city owned Hn™. 4 Pllnsu ld ô'.!",,"1 ,riooth whtch are the basis oftheraUhinat nêct .Z, ,7. "* monjh»' w« may ex- ada. In the past twenty yeari M 
and about ««,000,000 will be ralirt by in, C^Mtract'lm C? n„ ra!,?"8'"!fr" any “*»*• Call loan. In Canada are SSJKf '» business pro- world's catch of the twelve
outside Interests In constructing » tube ed bids of «12 444 724 which rombln- different. We have no security martlet We hare "i"”?1 ni!s onM “ore portant furs has fallen off fr°m 

«.) te Camden, NJ. ‘ est of raven h^.'2L,Zi h wa* ,ow" wl‘b « broad basis; neither haZ Z of -m^h V ln?tltutl,m« «"d leader, her cent, -to seven hundred per1*
_________________________________________T aargara-arj»- — -r|

*nd save

40 Per Cent.
°N Y°UR^ CABLE BILLS

Po«l|ICISe0NSerïite5 31 Your üi3"

I for Messe ”" Nei,rC8t C.N.W. Office
ItounZZ’ °r ApplY

comITB5 m-F-GRAPH

6 "“«•Mel» 8i««

16 18 .471
of15 19 .441 always

Remember
'JpHE UNDERWOOD is 

in 30 models, 
from $130 to $1,500; and pro- 
viding for every requirement of 
recording, accounting and statis
tical work. It costs a little 
more. ^It is worth more;

Cru:
beer
give
wa«

16

at prices
20 .444

.. 12 23 .343

Federal League Standing.
Won . Lost Pel.

10 .688
16 .515
15 .600
18 .486
16 .484
18 .455
16 .448
20 .429

cap. out.
N. E. Con. Co........ $1,629,400
W. M. Lowney Co.. 1,000,000 
W. F. Schrafft &

Sons..................... 425,000
Geo. Close Co. . . 175,000
Boston Con. Co. . 700,000
United Candy . „ 125,000
F. H. Roberta Co..
H. D. Foss & Co. 450.000 
C. A. Briggs Co. . 97,500
Package Con............ 1,475,000

I’r
32 made use

MARCONIBaltimore 
Chicago .
Indianapolis............. 15
Kansas City ,.
Buffalo..............
Pittsburg.................. is\
Brooklyn .
St. Louis................. is

22 The piisslon
17 10,000,00( 

6.000,00( 
6.000.00C 
5,000,000 
3.750.00C 
2,800,000 
2.250,000 
2.000,000

Mi
just 
auth 
cipal 
.of r 
amoi

of tîi

. 17 Mark AllGIWat CDble Me*»ge9 to 
tvREAT BRITAIN

161U2.British North Am-
erica .........

Commerce . . 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Hochelaga .. 
Home .. ... 
Imperial . ... 
Merchants . 
Molsons

90,000UNITED TYPEWRITERM, ..$ 688,505 $ 678,606 
.. 2,992.951 
• • 950.402

- 498,273

13

Vi* MARCONI2,811.806 
901,629

«««o, NEW PLANS FOR 
JiKK 'RAPID TRANSIT 

Mowopoiim « IN QUAKER CITY
Metropolitan . .. 166,069 168,(41
Nationale V. X ^.tôl 2l618'40'

Northern Crown . 281,167
Nova Scotia .. ... 1,210,774
Ottawa .. .... .. 706,740
Provincial...............  190.126

......
Rofaj ,,
Standard 
Sterling .
Toronto
tfnio» x. i

COMPANY LIMITED

IN AIL CANADIAN OTES
se of filling the tribal 
"cut plug."

experiment along
shores of the Xrctlc Sea develop* M 
unexpected source of fur supply, 
nual shrinkage in volume and 

‘is inevitable. The population of him* 
U, neWv«o jS incredibly sP»?* 
whole of the District of Pam, 

are but three thousand Peopl®\. ^ 
more northerly «ones are no betttf”# 
Moreover, the Indian grows 
of the chase .and drives

M
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302.304 
291,094 
970,644 
640,220 
1*6,165 
294,804

2,142482079**1,627,S24

860.693 
750,096 
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60,648
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